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QUESTIOMS ACT

OF COMMISSION

Public Utilities Asked to Define
Meaning of Word 'Request'

Before Receiving Data

AUTHORITY OF BODY IS

in

DOUBTED BY THE CARRIER ' Japanese community also This year,
:

j however, the local Japanese are plan- -

undirman wiou-omi- in nepnes . ie-Tn- ata showlng greater than ever
Reauest Was For- - fC attmuted. and to this end a

warded as a Demand I

In a letter received by the Public
Utilities Commission this morning
from the Koolau Railway Company. ,y12 ,wl" nave no u.u.cuu -t-

he that the Japanese features to beletter questions the authority of'"
the commission to demand Informs j Ul)8 ear will be among the

of the bis eU-- at

tlon regarding its utility business and!n,st interest nK

the eame time raises the question ;
n- - Thi '.rcv especially true

Of th rnrnmisnirtna lurlartirtlnn ar-l- Cf

cording to Chairman E. A. Mott-Srait- h

The letter Is a reply to a communieff- -

tlon from the commission requesting
that It be furnished with schedules
of rates, fares and classifications 21 when tne d5k lantern parade oi
made or charged by the company in,tll Jaiwneee will be held,
the transaction of Its public utility Japanese Lantern Parade,
business. In reply to the communica-- l The lantern parade Is, of course, the
tlon, Chairman Mott-Smit- h has de-i- S feature cf the Japanese celebra- -

manded that the company comnlyitlcn. for In this the Japanese occupy
with the request of the commission.

Following is the letter sent the
commission ty the Koolau Railway
Company by Its secretary. F. B. Mc
Stocker;

"I am in receipt of yours of the 11th
instant, wherein' you 'request' certain 1 fellow countrymen In line that night,
Information and data d to the and more. Inasmuch as a
business of the Koolau Railway Com-- j large part of the parade is made up
pany.' Before, complying with the of Individuals, who come with their
ame, I am Instructed to ask whether! lanterns of varied designs without glv-!- n

your, communication 'request means ing formal notice of their intention,
order, or that, you are asking for in-- , H is difficult to make an estimate
formation covered by communication in advance of how many .really will
na a matter of courtesy. If the latter
is the case I shall be "pleased to fur
r.Ish you with the same." '

In reply to this communication,
Chairman Mott-Smit- h, writing for the
Public Utilities Commission. ; says:."

"Replying to yqur: favor of the 12th
Instant, I have to Inform you that the
request in the commission's letter ofi
the llthlnstant,taKWhIch yoU refex,'
'ts ' iiT Che'nature 'orraaorder aadttfe j

"

mand that ifcuXmply threwltJi;v AVran and the KauaHRaUway Company
similar request fv has been i'made , of
other, rail roads in as well
as of telephone, gas and electriq com-
panies. The commission takes ' this
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Japanese Plan to
Mid-Pacif- ic Carnival

possibly

Nipponese Features Expected
To Be Most Interesting of

Big Celebration

When it wiiH atax unced last year
that tin Japan se ot Honolulu couia

'not take art actively the Mid-Pacifi- c

Carnival, owinu the recent
'death cf the Japanese, emperor, the
(disappointment cf the carnival man-

agement and ( i Honolulu people gen- -

orally was great. There wai sincere
' ..... rrrmt v i ,rts.rl m the nart of the

number o' committees have been lus- -

iiv at work for weeks past.
Those who were in dur--

.... , inn
"? me carnna.

IT.O StrangTS in me cuy. iumi
certain that outside of Japan
will one ever be able to see a Japa
ns nibl,c 'estiva! such will be
wn here on cf February

the entire stage for the being,
It Is being organized and will be man-
aged and participated In entirely by
Japanese. A. Ozawa, chairman of
the Japanese committee, that
there will be from 2000 to 5000 of his

form the procession
we said Mr.

yesterday, that a part, of the

(Continued on pare eight)

action, under the authority of Act 69,
Session Laws nC 1913, and particularly

sections 5, 6, 8, 13 and 15 there- -
I

The Oahu Railway Land Com

already have ctBrnVHed with the re
quest of the-cqumfss- for
tion regaraingi ureirf --puonc uuiuies

Program

(

,

j

i

i

Tuesday nmrning. February 2. '" i

provide for a fine of $:..o to
' or (,a-v-

s to nv months' -

or l.uh tine and iinpri?..:;- -

n:eilt- -
i

Her counsel. T. M. Strai:-- .

lined to make any address to the
jury. It it; uiulerstood the strongest

it n- - against her was a Porto Hi- -

can woman of repute who had been
iivint at the Field ilare Wahiawa.
The jury of Thomns V Cum-m'.nst- i

('. Bertelmann. .Tohn T
. lnerr.y. Ernest Par-

ker.
;

John T Scully. Andreas Fay .

.lames A. llattif. Jc- I 'wUal.i.ti.
John Williams. Eugene V. Todd and
'arl A. Widemann.

SUGGESTIONS ASKED OF PUBLIC FOR

ADVEBTISIH6 OF HAWAII III 1915 FAIR

"In what manner tan the Hawaii Fair Commlssibn"lbest advertise Ha-

waii's climate at the Panama-Pacifi- c Exiositlon at San Francisco In 1915?"
The question is asked by H: P. Wood, chairman of the commission, and,

through the Star-Bulleti- n, he requests the residents of Honolulu and Ha-
waii, al60 tourists, to offer suggestions. What the commission wants. Mr.
Wood explained this morning, is suggestions for some sort of feature

.Vwhlch will Impress upon the minds Of those who visit the exposition that
"It Is always May In Hawaii." Mr. Wood requests that having sug-
gestions to, offer either mail them or call at the offices of the Promotion
Committee.' -

"The commission have relief maps of all the for the fair,
with lines showing the temperature and rainfall," he "and also bulle-
tins which will 6how the temperature at each noon the
exposition. But the commission wanU some new feature to advertise the

Something that will make an impression to the effect that it is
summer in these Islands." .

Carnival

FIRST DAY SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 14th.
1:30 Baseball, Inter.lsland Series, Park, two games.
8:00 P. M. Grand Carnivaf of Nations. Capitol Grounds. Admis-

sion free. Dancing confetti throwing by public. Exhi-
bition of dances by experts. Seat tickets, 50c.

SECOND DAY SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 15th.
A. M. Special services all churches, of interest to stran-
gers city.

1:30 P. M. Baseball, Athletic Psrk, two games.
3:30 P. M. Band Concert, Kapiolani Park. Hawaiian Band.
7:30 P. M. Special services inall churches.
9:00 M. Sacred Concert, Roy?l Hawaian Band. Roof Alexan-

der Hotel.

MRS. FIELD FOUND GUILTY IN

SHORT TIME AFTER LENGTHY TRIAL

In than
irdoral ccurt verdict
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V. K. Ozana, chairman Ju pan-ev- e

gejicrs'J committee.

ADMIRAL COVLES

MAY VISIT HERE

Will Tiake Command of Asiatic
Fleet, According to Change,

in Navy Dept; Order

Honolulu will soon have a chance
to renew acquaintance with Rear-admir-

Walter Cowles, formerly com-mfa'nda- nt

of the naval station here, who
is ordered to command - the Asiatic
fleet. This means that the admiral

ill probably take one of the liners
touching at Honolulu, and it is cer-
tain that his welcome here will te a
royal one.

- i 4d Mont it
f et iramandg. the Armifa.ii tmdamsmKeMmv! Jm.mMWw.L "

Navy Journa
The orders directing Rear-admir-

Thomas B. Howard, U. S. X., to as-

sume command of the Asiatic fleet.
have been changed so that he will
be commander-in-chie- f of the Pacific
fleet, to succeed Rear-admir- al Walter
C. Cowles. wflo will take command of
the Asiatic fleet, relieving Admiral
Reginald F. licholson, U. S. N.

It is as illfgical as it is unfair
hold Rear-adAir- Howard chiefly re-

sponsible for Ihe hullabaloo made. over
the incident of the Carabao dinner.
Had that beel allowed to pass with a
quiet intimatbn that the new admin-
istration tookia different view of the
matter from that heretofore held in
official circles! the same result would
have followedl and the tender sensi-
bilities of ourlPhilippine wards would
not have been Bisturbed. as they never
had been befire by the singing of
naughty songs thy the bad boys of the
Carabao. "I nfier the circumstances
we did not want tb send AdmirafTTSwT
ard to the Philippines," said Secre-
tary Daniels, 'but as we have every
confidence in nan we did not want to ofgive him a co mand that would in
any way ap!oa to be punishment, so
wo dec i (Jed to s id him to the Pacific
Mexican scjuadr i. This arrangement of
is entirely sa Isfactory to Admiral
Howard."

This recalls tie story of the man
who was asked if thp brother who
had just departed this life was "recon- -

ciled." "Mv r.od: was the reply, "he
had to lie." Ad iral Howard is not
the man to qua el with his orders.
When asked wh he thought of the
change in thp pr ram assigning him toto the command ' the Asiatic fleet.
giving that floet Rear-admira- l W.
( . i owies ann as igning Howard to
the Pacific fleet. I Admiral Howard
made this charactisMc reply "Mv
only comment is Aljmiral Howard al-- ,

ways c.'ipys orders. ' Give your de- -

isions.-- ' said a retiring judge to thf
,younc lawyer who succeeded himnut
don't undertake to giveVfc4?eason8

,for thorn. Your decision may be sound
.whore your explanations of it mav bo
Challenged."-- Th reasons given for a
change in the assignment of the com-

mand of the Asiatic fleet challenge
common sense. Would it not hp well
to consult all the powers whose ter--

ntorv herders on the waters overt 4.
which Admiral owies will have jur-
isdiction as to whether his assignment

jwii- ho agreeable to them? As he is
a relative of Theodore Roosevelt per-- I

haps the Filipinos may object to him
on that ac count

Kaimnki will he reDresented in the
F,nraI ,.ar;u,(, ;iu.ajn this vear with

'a:i ,. j;t i .cuato th.at. This was deeded
,;;;,; Jlt a m..(..i,u ,,f th" Kaimuki.
vaial.- - and I'aloio Improvement Club
last night. Allnon F. 'lark and Ren
Hollinger tvv named a ommittee to
have h.arg" preparina and cnter-- 1

inu 'he t'har. ut they are to have
t!ie assistan e cf 'he Kaimuki Moth
ers' i 'luh in the matter of designing
and deeorati"?.

The cuts :' tliK Japanes- - eommit-i"- e

hai!n;e:i ai'i'earitig on page S

were kiuuiy want t ii. lai' I.uiit.
tin by the Hawaii Shinpo and the S8

Hawaii Hochi.

PETRIE WOULD

WORK PRISONERS

IN ROCK QUARRY

Jarrett Says Majority Are in the
I.W.W. Class and Doubts the

Success 6f Experiment

JAILOR ASCrTHAS 100
WHO N0WARE ELIGIBLE

Prison Inmates May Choose
Between Outdoor Occupation

and Life in Dark Ceil

A change may be made in the oc-

cupation of .the city and county pris-
oners a change from picking leaves
in the parks or dozing under shady
algaroba trees.

. Supervisor PetHe. chairman of the
roads committee, stated at the meeting
of the supervisors yesterday that he is
considering putting the prisoners to
work at the quarry.

"The municipality at present em-

ploys 20 laborers-there- . I see no rea-
son why the prisoners shouldn ot be
allowed to do this work. Let them all
work there, quarry as much rock as
lossible, which would mean money to
the city and county. We only have a
short lease on the place, so the more
rock quarried Jthe. more money saved
theJty and county.

. "r know that under a federal decN
slon prisoners cknnot be forced to
work. They Vcatt choose between
working or staying in a dark cell."

Jailor Julius, Asch stated yesterday
that there are"! 00. prisoners who could
be put to work. -- ,lt was at first sug-
gested that they do street work, but
Petrie is now in' favor of sending them
to the quarry.- - Shrlff Jarrett has his
doubts if the-- prisoner will prove
good workmen.

"Most of them were put in jail for
not working," he observed. "They
don't take to It readily. However, it
won't be hard-toy.- "

Petrie has not .decided -- when to try
the - experiment' V

JUDGE COOPER STILL
DENIES RESIGNATION

hi' i i ' ill, i'l i ir imktm ti, 4

Despite Circuit Judge Henry E. Coop-

er's denial the rumor persistently
comes fronar Washington that he has
resigned. The latest Washington cor-
respondence says: 'v.'t

in View of the fact that-'Judg- Coo-

per resigned and fixed a specific ddJLe

for leaving the bench his tiame ws
given-n- o conside;

udge left the service b
piiiea ho HMlrps tn develoTi the ne
group of islands recently acquired by
him south of Hawaii."

"The situation is no different to
day than it was when I returned from
the mainland." said Judge Cooper to-

day when again asked concerning the
story from the East. "I sought only
an extension of leave of absence.
Nothing was said then, nor since, con
cerning mv resignation. I c
have not resigned."

The absejici-!- : Judge Cooper's
namertJTSi the list of recommenda- -

ons for judicial appointments, sent
forward by Governor Pinkham some
time ago, has caused some speculation
locally. , His was not the only name

judges now serving that was left
off the list, however, and the gov-

ernor has caused it to be understood
that the omissions were due to lack

time in which to consider all f

them at once. It also iselieved that
no further recommitfations will bte

sent forward uffrthe president and
senate haaken some action on
those affeady made by Governor Pink-ham- .

Incidentally Judge Cooper took occa-
sion this morning to again deny the
rumor that his schooner, the Luka, Is

recruit labor at Tahiti for the copra
trade at Palmyra islands. He says he
expects to send some Tahitians to col
onize the group, but they have been
chosen from among the members of
that race who nlrp"'"K Yrnfrilj
Honoht4?,iMTrhe Luka is undergoing a
jffferal overhauling at the marine rail
way; new bowsprit, jib boom and head
rigging are beln installed, and the
vessel will not be jready to sail before
the last of the dresent month.

4-- 4 V 4- - 4- -

FLOATS COMMITTEE'S
CHAIRMAN (S SEEKING

REGARDING ENTRIES

The Floats Committee. of
which Chas. R. Pazier is chair-
man, wants to kdew just what
wagons, horses, 'ji drivers and
auto trucks will b in line for
the Floral Parade t those mak-
ing entries.

Mr. Frazior requests those who
have not made fiij arrange-
ments to communicaop with him
at once by phone or, otherwise
Phone 1371. t

The Floats Committee also
wants reported any flqat entries
that have nor already been l'.: li-

ed m. .

v
SUGAR

SAN FKAXC1SCO. Feb. Beela:
analysis. 9s 4d. Parity. . 94 cents.

Previous quotation, 9s 3 fj

JARRETT AND

HOLT ARE UNDER

HEN'S EIRE

Sheriff and Inspector Accused
of Showing Favoritism in

Granting Permits

NEW STATUTE AND BACK
TAX CLAUSE INVOLVED

Test Case in Supreme Court Is
Held as Excuse for Lack

of Police Action

Charges against George Holt, hack
inspector for the iolice, and against
Sheriff Jarrett. bused upon alleged
favoritism shown by the two officers
in benefit of a clique of hack drivers,
are being vmade today, the charges
coming from drivers in a so-calle- d "un-
favored clique. According to their
representations and assertions they
will make it hot for the two ofticers
ere the troubles comes to an end.

Once more and in connection with
the charges the new license statute
conies into prominence and Is dis-

covered to be the seat of the trou-
ble, as it was with a group of Chi-

nese merchants recently. It is in the
enforcement and the lack of enforce-
ment of this statute that the com-
plaints are made, the charge being
that Holt enforces the law against
some drivers, while he allows others,
with the approval of Sheriff Jarrett,
to escape its requirements.

The statute, short in itself and, at
first glance, of but trifling importance,
requires persons doing a licensed bust
ness to pay all taxes due at the time
the license is issued or renewed. In
other w ords, all arrear taxes must be
paid, and this includes the poll taxes
-- which many have been successful
in dodging for a decade or more.

The claim is made by a clique of
hack drivers, headed by Arthur Ka- -

aawinul, that Holt forced them to
y eight, nine and 10 years of back;

taxes before he would give then
a permit. A driver s license is issued
by theNty and, county treasurer, the
permit lbyHiit.- - The two are- - dis

e right to engage In the haci
ness, the' permit- - averts that
qualified to drive.

Kanaawinui and his followers say

(Continued on page 'four)
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OAHU RAILWAY

ients Concluded with
War Dept. and Infantry Will

N6t Have to March

Schofield's thousands of soldiers!
coming in to Honolulu to take part in j

the Mid-Pacif- ic Carnival will not have.
to march from Leilehua. Arrange
ments have been completed between
the Oahu Railway & Land Company
and the war department for the trans-
portation of the infantry troops by
O. R. & L. trains. The arrangements
were quickly made yesterday and this
morning. Yesterday wasthe first time
the O. R. A. L. officials knew that
the government was willing to have
the troops brought by train, and this
morning the, arrangements were con-
cluded whereby the troops will be
brought here and returned to the post
without charge. They will come on
Tuesday and Wednesday of next week.
It is estimated that about 3400 men
will be brought.

ESTHER ERICSON

RESTONSSI HEAD OF

HONOLLHTlrsJVX.

Miss Esther M. Picson, general aec-reta- ry

of the Honolulu Young Wom-
en's Christian Association, has ten-
dered to the - bjpard of directors of
that organization her resignation to
take effect Junel, 1J14. No reason
has as yet been made pttblLc for Miss
Ericson's action, t but it is believed
that she has received a call from the
National V. W. ( A. Committee to
take a higher position, probably in the
East.

.Viss Ericson has been affiliated
with association wprk for a number
of years, and during the three years
she has sjent in Honolulu as head of
the local organization, not only . has
she been one of the prime movers in j

causing me meinuensnip 10 rise irom
$200 to ?HiXi, hut sh has put the as-

sociation on a firnti financial basis.
After leaving the focal association,
Miss Ericson plans ts journey to her j

home in Minneapolis', where she in-- ,

ttnds remaining for three or tour
months. f

A Hawaiian musicile will be given
at the Pleasanton Htel Sunday even- -

ing. Several new Bonfeb are to be
sung with a string-instrumen- t accora-- '
paniment.

DR

y
Civil Engineers to Estimate Cost of Carrying Out

of Noble's Plans and Determine Whether
New Private Contract be Made

i
The follenintr cablegram was rcrehed today by rrridVBt W. K Far- -

rington of the Merchant Association front S Albert, lusbington cor
respondent of the Star-Bulleti- n, who I keeping the aotilUm Informed
on the Tear! Harbor drjdock situation 1 .' ,

WASH NGT0N, D. C February 13. A board was ap-

pointed this afternoon to prepare estimates , for ompleting
the Pearl Harbor drydock. The board consists of Leonard
M. Cox, ciVir engineer at the Norfolk navy yard, , and F. R.
Harrison, New York navy yard. v ; i -

This bpard will estimate the cost of completing the dry
dock under the plans of Alfred Noble, the expert .Sprit to Ho-

nolulu sonje months ago, and will: determine, whether ' to
make a niw contract with private parties or to recommend
that the (ravernment itself perform the4 work under direction
of members of a board of civil enqineers. . - -

t
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Minister Resigns, Saying He FeelsHimself Responsible v for
Disorders Arising out of'fhe Navy Graft Accusations

Ltirociated Press Cabled Vi
TOKIO, Japan, Feb3. Scene of disorder, of violence ,i tnd revolt

against the govemmeotexceeding even the riots several days ago were
enacted in To kfy tod-ay- . . .v.-.-;

" "x''i:'Five hundredpolice, called out by the emergency, charged the crowds
in the streetSwndeavcrlng to disperse them,; and the police used . their t

sabres freelyin the encounter The riot vaa suppressed .'and 200 ar-reste- d.

; v , . ; , j- 'V.'U'X ,.!V 3' tMinister Osaka has resigned, saying that he fiels himself responsible
for thedisorders arising from the accusations )of graft the navy, depart- -' ;

he government U suppressing
ftch favor the .disorder. - 'A;

553Sns with
With jgalBfr

. , Associated Press Cable . ,'3
' '

IEW YORK, fY., Feb. 13.--Joh- nny Evert, player-manag- er of the ChK
cage cuds last yearjna euaaemy cat adrift oy owner cnaries w, Murpny
aftr a quarrel,'igned today one of the most advantageous contracts In" base-- --

ban. He has agreed to a four-yea- r contract with the Boston team of the.
National league at a salary of $10,000 yearly and received a $2CC0 bonus for
silning. His contract further provides that there shall be no trading or;
safe of players or of himself without nl consent. Also, If the Boston team :
fiiishes the race of 1914 in first, sec-on- d or third place, Evers will get an 3

as ditional bonus. 3
; 3 ;

3

ew

Press f
N. York's sudden cold snap

severity last and and from are
omelets refugees have been dr'ven from

homes and public institutions where they
redicted and the police and
rations.

111

Associated
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 13.

bad which is so severe that at
bliged to keep to hie room and
ey reception at the White The
undreds of people from New Jersey

Associated Press J

and criminals, died
PARIS, France, Feb. 13. Alphorsev, tor of the Bertillon system of

ay from an of the kidneys.T
cable

HUNDRED TOURISTS
ARRIVE

SECRETARY H. P.

These are busy days t.;i tir- Promo-
tion Committee office. , say.--

H. P. Worn ; and tSp out
that during the past vel: n.ore toar-if- ?

have been catered to than drin;;
any like period of the prfst year.

of t'.ie comr.-!ist-- will meet
this afternoon at d' lc k in th?
rooms of t he Chambtr :f

building, tfil. according
to the secretary. theewiH he little
business transacted r tvan the
leading of communications.

"Tourists will arriv? in
h the hundreds next vrtek.'' said the
secretary this morning "'! h 1 Ven-

tura. Wilheimina and ija: c!n ria will I

arrive from the coast, ftnd.
to reports received by tlfti.; offic . will
be full up. The Sonoma a's will hp
due from the South, and -j will drop
many tourists in Honolulu. I expect
to see at least 400 tourisis arri? here
next The tourist travei is go-

ing to continue; it will not Jet. ap
alter , the Carnival closes. . , ic i

m

mm
mm

newspaper! and - other; public
'v .

Boston

the streets and alleys Into all the
can find asylum;- - A Is -

are kept busy with numerous pros--

Cold And
Jersey Reception

Press Cable
President Wilson is again a ctim of ..

the orders of his physicU he is
was unable to attend the. lew Jer

reception, however, was neld and '

were present.

BertiUcn. anthropometrisc and In--

A

on page eleven
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PAY WIFE ALIMONY IN

AMOUNT OF 200 POUNDS

,u : : v - i r-- -. L : a ft.

the experiment station of the Hawaii--
an Sugar Planters' who ; ;
U L. .. n-- en j; a m k tm

York Suffers From Cold -

Many Deaths And Prostrations
Associated Cable '

NEW YORK, Y., Feb. I3.New Increased
night today nine deaths cold reported.

hospitals

Wilson With
Misses New

cold,
todr.y

House.

affection

Secre-
tary points

members

Honolulu

week.

Team

blizzard

Bertillon Dies In Paris
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FOUR
NEXT WEEK, SAYS

WOOD

Corrtmerce.
Stangenwakl

AUHtbb

Association,

4'

'wife. Mrs Rhoda Derrr, on statotory
charges, has agreed to pay her tern- - ....
porary alimony in the sum of 2QI ..

pounds sterling per annum, pending-"-- "

Ithe disposition of the divorce action. 3, '.

He also agrees to del ray tne expenae
of her journey from London, England, h-wh-

ere

sue is at present living witb- - ;

her mother, to Honolulu, if she de- --

sires to oppose his petition in the lo-- 3"

!cal circuit court. . :

Hearing on Judge Lymer's motion' 3

.'for temporary alimony and trarrspor- - V
ffr ! tha ' i f i w,o in Ha hM,il In

mint--) o iuuii, luis aiirtuuvu, uui u
and Judge Stanley, of the firm of .

Holmes. Stanley & Olson, who are
representing the husband, annonnced 3;.

this morning that, the amicable settle--; H
ment out ot court has' been, made, as .

stated above. . .3 -
-- ;.. -- ;
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STEAMER BUCK

iini
I UN IIUI1U L

OIL TRADE
Now under construction at the !

kin Iron Work and to be computed
1b a few months, the steamer F. H.
Puck, the latest addition to the Assiv
elated Oil Company fleet probably will
be operated 'n the service betep,u
the coast and the Hawaiian ielanos.

Arthur K. Davidson, agent for the
company at Honolulu, was advised to-

day that the new tanker will be in a
class with the William F. Herrin and
the J. A. Char.slor. which have make
frequent visits to this port. The Hock j

will have a carrying capacity of T5.00J J

barrels of fuel oil
Well known to Honolulans O. E. I

Pence, as chief engineer with th Wil.
;

Ham F. Herrin has been relieved from 1

that duty and has been appointed to
take charge cf the construction work
on the n?w tanker. Before taking

k. leave of the Herrin. Pence was pre-- j

seated with a beautiful gold watch,
the presentation being accompanied by

V several speeches and a joyous cere-- ?

tnony In which all the officers par-- ;
ticlpated. .

The demand for larger capacity in
f tankers operating in the island serv-hlc-e

has been imperative for some
months past.

- Bark Nuuanu Now Oil Barge.
Once a prominent factor in the raove-- i

inent of sugar and general cargo be-Vtwe-

the' islands and the east coast
: cf the United States by way of Cape

v iiorn, me Dane "Nuuanu, now owned by
the General Petroleumn Company

Viui neaa quarters on the Pacific coast,
is being converted Into, an oil barge,
according to a report brought to this

; city, today with the arrival of the
transport Sherman. The alterations
found ..necessary were completed Just

..before the troopship sailed from San
Francisco and the Nuuanu was towed
w ou rturu ueuina uie steamer .

; T. Scott As an oil tanker, the No- -

ali is said to carry 12,000 barrels
V, of fuel oil

ISiA fit amsii 4a s II Uaa
Practically a new steamer will call

al Honolulu .UMth th hart irtott rf the C.

t'nlon Oil Comnftnv ntejmpr Rantn
ilaria, that vessel now being on the and
fcchlu to transport 45.000 barrels of S.

'oil to the: local branch. The Santa
ina is r reported to nare met with

t
an accident some weeks ago In ground-
ing ott the rocks at a coast port. The
vessel was placed in drydock at Hunt-- j

era - Point where, a new bottom was
put In and the vessel given' an entire C.

ovrhnnH
that the cost of repairs totajled about and
?00,000.lv. , .;

-
, , v' - .

Rlln Prevent. Lnadlnn f C.nt1 .

J.
V.steamer . Kilauea from Napoopoo be-

cause of rain, according to report from
officers in that vessel -- that arrived at
Honolulu ; thia. momlng,. The tKUauea

-- brought freight Including horses, cows, tr.mules, v turkeys, pigs, sacks of aw'a,
N.210 packages sundries. IS head of cat-- , C.tie, 103 bales of hides, 136 bunches

"of , bananas. 180 pieces of farniture. 2d

'S023 sacks of sugar, and 522 sacks of
' coffee.' ..

maun mi ykiii am nipairto.
For the purpose of the regular in-

spection S.an,d necessary overhauling
the Inter-Islan- d steamer Mauna Kea
will on tbe floating drydock
upon t the ; return of the I vessel from

morning. It is the intention to dis-- ,
J.patch the steamer Kilauea over the W.route for, at least one round trip.

Wailtle Goea Into .Dock. 'C .

For. a semi-annua- l, overhauling, re-
pair;

and
and repainting, the Inter-Islan- d

steamer Wailele was placed in the
floating drydock todav This .YMiultA"
has been operated In a freight sen-Ic-e

between Kau and Hamakua coast porta
and Honolulu. The Wailele Is expect n..

J.ed to go. into commission within the
nfxt.ten days. 1

Claudine Goes on Maul Run Tonight
The inter-Islan- d steamer Claudine,

following a general repairing in which
a number. of new plates were substl-- '
tuted. ha been nlarwl In mmmtuinn
and will be (Jispatched for Maul ports
st S o'clock this evening taking up J
the run formerly covered by the steam-- 1

V'. . a
. Cut Promised In Freight Rates. I

It was rumored torfnv that a rut i ard
"pending on trans-Pacifi- c freight rates f

on steamera operating from San Fran-- 1

Cisco and Sound points, the reduction j

in some instances amounting to SI a -

ton, the new rate becoming effective
about March 1.
"'--.

.

, Noeau in From Kauai Ports.
V . A. varied cargo was received with

the arrival of tbe steamer Noeau from
Kauai ports this morning. The freigh

list included 2S00 sacks of sugar. 38l
sacks of rice, 867 sacks of paddy.
127 sacks of bran. 100 drum. 17 pack-
ages of sundries. The vessel met

v. with" fine weather.
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MAR1T1ME
A TTERS

Tli'1 American ; Ix n.;r Mrlene lum-Ik.- t

idtlt-- : n i tit bt:i;"l fur iln !;j'u
13 u, :'2 !:-- from Port ! slak.-icv- .

The s' b'HiWT ile:roye iron) Knr-ki-

with redwood lumber is expect, d by
the latter part of the month Tli es
nel has cargo for discharge at iion
lull'.

Purser Sheldon in the Inter Is'an.l
Ftcarr.f-- r Kiinnea reports t'.T. sacks

l"n;i Morinpo. '2'fl Monr;ka:i
and 2hi Kuk;ii;iu suear awaiting sdnp-irrj- t

at Kcna mid Kau ports.

' shipment rf Australian coa!
t, t 4'Mi tons is 1u' t'j ;.r- -

ri' bv tbe l.Tjt of the week in the
British ir it'htf r The fuel
s col;?lg;i I to ihe Inter-Island- .

Officers in the Inter-f8lan- d steamer
Kilauea state that the schooner Murial j

laden with general cargo has not yet
made an appearance at Mahukona. j

The vessel Is now 21 days out from
San Francisco.

The American-Hawaiia- n freighter
Arizonan with several thousand tons
of general cargo is the next vessel
in the triangular service to arrive here
from Puget Sound, The vessel is ex- -

pected oil Sunday.

Cables are expected daily indicating
the position of the Kosmos steamer
Menes, now steaming from European

is reported as 55 days out from Ham
burg.

F1SSESGERS ABETTED

Per U. S. A. T. from he on road to
K'J are stationed atHonolulu: Col.,G. Jne

Lieutol. E. Ellis and iFo fyr: Y'
rwlfe. Maj. M. A. DeLaney, Capt Wm,
Newman. 1st Lieut L. R. James, 1st
Ueut C. A. Meals, Dr. E. M. Kennedy,
A. J. Maxwell and family, O. N. An- -

derson Mrs. D L. Howell. I

nlAo i n o
and daughter, Michael McKenna, Mrs.

Hurenmatt, J. T. MacDonald and
family, Mrs. F. Morell, S. B. Mortimer

family C. F. Wilson and family,
L. Akal and family, W. Frederick,

Maj. Michael Bass, 070 recruits and
casuals, U. S. A. For Guam: Lieut
Robert Henderson and family, F:?Mal-le- c

For Manila: Commander C. C.
Fewell family, Maj. Farrand Sayre,
Maj. F. r. Sladen and family, Maj.

R. Elliott and family. Maj. A. G.
Jenkins and family, Capt H. A. Perry

'family, Capt H. . A Sieverjt and
family, Capt P. A. Mhrphy and( fam-
ily.' Capt. G. VI Henry and family,
Capt F. E. Buchanj aiid'i family, Capt

A. Berry and Lieut. J.
KuanlK and wifeMst. Lieut J. G.

Gunn and family lst Lieut H.
Shepherd and family, 1st Lieut T. G.
Gottschalk and wife, 1st Lieut J. W.
Rumbough, 1st Lieut J. N.. Dickey,

H. S. Rush and family, 2d JJeut
B. Briscoe and family. 2d Lieut
H. Lentz. 2d Lieut J. M. Wliite,
Lieut C. H. Nance, Ensign Thomas

Baxter, Ensign Sherwood Picking, En-
sign Frank Loftin and wife. Paymas-
ter J. H. Hauser, 2d Lieut L
Beach. 2d Lieut. M. J. Herbert and
wife. 2d Lieut E. W. Austin, Dr. H.

Williams and wife. Miss H. C. Hel- -
gren. Miss J. Ryan, Miss Gottschalk.
Mrs. Rumbough, Miss Rumbough, Miss
koss. c. G. Olson. K. Alther and .

ramijy, Mrs. E. D. Hoyle. Mrs. O.
Telley and child, Mrs. M. G. Faris,

M. Wbolfelk, James Leckie, Maj.
R. Jones and family, Mrs. A. Bou- -

quett C. T. Tlmmons and family, W.
sMMCJuuian and wife, Mrs. L. Barker

family, E. Berg wife, James '

Clynes and family. Miss Daisv Mavs. I

a Henrv' Miss Walsh, Jorgen
Joreenson, George E. Planders, Jo- !

ep? rlan- - Scott Grubbe. Alex
G P: c?a8?- - c- - Bighorn.

waTton and ramiiT J w Mtoi
I McFatter. C. Buenafler. R Y

U. 64
N. I .of

from
Kau Prts: F. J. Lindennan. S La- -

:iss E. .1. de la Nux. -

Mr. and Mrs. A. Ptte v w !

Willitser, F. E. Lynds. Chong
Caspar. Miss M. Caspar. Miss S.

Gaspar Miss E- - Caspar. M. Salato,

Rcbello. A. Robello. Win. Maertins.
Miss M. Cbailin. Miss M. Gray. How- -

Kimball. Mrs. M. C. de Melln r

Colburn. M. Colburn, D. Holt, M.
nKni- - M:ss Henrique. Mrs. I.

?keda- - J- - Noguchi, C. Kempster. S. Mi- -

a Hashimoto, M. F. Scott. D.
oanio, u. N. Kokuda K.

K. Ueda. M. C. Ilen-liquez- .

T. Maruraoto. o. Fivu
Todd. W. D. Weight. G. Rodriguez. L.
I). Clark. J. H. Newstadt. Geo. O'Neil.
G. K. Tackabury, E. . LoW; sr, deck.

TO AND
FROM THE

Special Cable to Merchants'
Exchange

Friday, Feb. 13.
SAN FRANCISCO Arrived Feb n

4:.,0 a.m Sierra, hence Felt
ruary .

Arrived. Feb. 13. a. m S.S
Tenyo Main, Feb. 7.

YOKOHAMA Feb. 12. S.S
Chiyo hence Feb. 2.

j

I'.S.A.T. SHERMAN for Ma -
nila noon.

According to a Reolosical survey,
there is a ood reason to believe that
iouis.ana is underbid by one of the
greatest natural gas in the

moon Feb. 10th at 7:04 a.m. States

- noxoLrix star-bulletix- , TnrnsDAY. fer 12, ion.

HALF- - THOUSAND

TROOPS FOR

ISLANDS

Mo:c t. an the hundred c:isu:i!s and
nun to till out the coniple-:- ;

;ii f 1 p;ji:;.;it.s stationed in the
islands, stepped the

I'r.iteJ army transport Sher-
man 1. pou tUe arrival of t'nat v(sstl
from San Francisco this mom ng.

Captain Hai. brought i.is command
to an nnclurpge at quarantine short-
ly l !crc 1( o'clock last cvci'i. The
vessel as i'rn pros .: ichtique
and berthed nt Tier 6 about :30.

Willi the exception of the first two
ii; s after leaving the Coast, the
Sherman steamed through faorable
weather. Military aud civilian ' pas- -

.senger8 for Honolulu rumlvred
ical in, ID dormitory and .".72 troop, the
jhi'ier assigned to or- -

ganizations.
iail amoui ting to -- 40 sacks

received by the transport. .

Following the loading of TOO tons
0f coal, the Sherman will be dispatch- -

ed for Manila by the way of Guam at
rroon tomorrow.

Second Officer Drewson. now in the
Sherman. was formerly identify
with the old Oceanic liner
He was also the Bufcrd

The senior officer aboard Is Col.
George K. McGunnegle. commanding
the 1st Infantry, who has been on
five-mont- hs leave of absence, the first
he has taken in many years. Colonel
McGunnegle will- - resume command of
both the regiment and of Scbofield

lull uc visiicu uio uauuit 1 1 iuio.
PhiliD Sheridan, who was married
here last year. Lieutenant Sheridan

been seriously ill. havine con- -

f'tracted a fever serving with the

but is now the recov-FrancIsco.-F- or

Sherman San
Shendans

McCunnegle. W. mu n A n n

andtamily.

and

apijly,lst

W.

W.
K

and

2erS?wtz-- '

.J.

J.

VESSELS
ISLANDS

was

has

5th Cavalry on the Mexican border,

rZ;; - " nXthrcommand of Fort Ruger
larr!y MaJOT LS LfSl"Ji COrnf; arrived L the ?her

man. ...... .

J. R. Davis faces a of em-

bezzlement brought by a Russian, in
which it is alleged that Davis was
given a sum of money with which' to
purchase liquor. The intoxicant was
not forthcoming and Davis was ar-

rested.

Officer Kawaehoa descended a
delegation of Filipinos and Porto Ri-can- s

Wednesday, while they were in
the midst of a crap game, with the
result that Lunsada and Augustine
were taken to the central station
charged with gambling.

Charged with creating a near-riot-.

F. Lunnlng was taken into the po-

lice net by Officer Hanmea Wednesday
afternoon. The man is alleged to have
terrified a number of residents in the
neighborhood of Beretania and River
streets, while under, the influence of
liquor.

Declaring that he had been brought
to the islands at the age of 14 years
to work on a sugar plantation, J. J.

jMarciel, a Filipino, was arraigned in
distrie' court yesterday upon a
charge of vagrancy. The defendant
Pleaded that he had lately failed tc

.secure employment and found a night's
lodging in the public parks. He was
senj to the reef for M0 days.

Quong Chew, a Chinese, occupied
the mourners bench at Captain of De- -

;t' rowls gatnered ln D--
v t!e detectives

,waB thpir Pr)1prtv- - Th charge is
made that the Chinesehad stolen
chickens in his possession. He claim-
ed that the poultry had been given to
him by a friend for safe keeping.!

A Japanese has been placed under
.irrest by Captain of Detectives Mr-Duft'- e.

it beintr charged that the man
has been officiating as banker in a
che fa The T.manese is the

individual caught by the off-e- r

corre weeks aso a similar
charge. Several others implicated in
the game are to be brought to

STEPS OFF AEROPLANE,

WOMAN LANDS SATELY

Hv l,;.rst Mail!
AXGELKS. al. sten-pin- g

into space at a height of Sr.n

feet from aji aeroplane driven :y
Glenn Martin. Miss Tiny Rraadv. :cic, i

Southern California aviatrice. :;av a

successful demorrtration cf an "aerial
lif )ireserver" at (Jriftin par': avia-
tion field this afternoon.

Tli machine i slowlv until
it reached an altitude of 1 Ooo feet and
then descer.de i until it was S5 feet
above tlie ground. Then Miss Proad-wic- k

with deliberation stepped
the seat into space.

For 7" feet ber descent was viade
with terrific speed. Then a para hute
attachment which previously had been

'folded snuglv her shoulders, vtv
foblf-- d and she slowly and safely rca'-h-e-

the earth.

The Inter-Islan- d steamer I.ikelik0
is ?n arrival from Kauai ports today i

with i22H s of sncar. The vessse!

iaioKX t. Hasse and 625 recruits and tectives McDuffie's office yesterday,
casuals. S. A., enlisted men, : facing allegations from a num-V- .

S. ber angered Japanese and Hawaii- -

Per str. Kilauea Kona nnr ans who allege that the collection of

wahalo, An
Person,

.Pin

lsuda. Ka-hel-

Martin. Mrs.

S.S.

6:30
hence

Arrived.
Main,

sails
Saturday

fields
Full United

cniistej

Hawaiian from

var.ous

Alameda
with

while

charge

upon

panic.

upon

justice.

LOS -- Calmly

ircled

froti.

about

was favored with good weather.

PASSING OF THE HORSE
IS SLOW BUT SURE

No Cali for Carriage but Ridins;'
Aiiiiiial May Ren-ai- for

a I ;. "e j

"The passing of the horse" --va- !;. I

; nncutitod in the pu!;. priuts iwuj
1 lore the pleasure automobile was ai
yronont ed success. A fev yars later.
when motor tars became plenty, the i

horse aain had a period of beiaj
I when the motor TJ k be-jiam- e

a practical utility his obituary
as oace mere read into the "Fac ts for

the Family" section of thousands of
'ally and weekly papers. But appar-(Utl- y

it doesn't go: in fact, in some
cities there are more of him todiv
than ever leforr. Whether our noble
friends prefer city life to a home in
the country, or whether our itrcct
traffic is growing so rapidly that tiie
addition of thousands of tons' cap-

acity of anotor barely keeps uo with
that growth, we ieave for our read-

ers to decide.
It will, however, be a surprise to

r.nyone who takes the trouble to stu iy
into the matter to discover how slow-

ly the horse is retreating from our
large cities.. In Chicago, for instance,
tbere are now 72 939 horse? employed,
oi only 287 less than a year ago. In
Boston there are only fifty horses less
in use than ten years ago: Baltimore
.hows a decrease of 837 in seveu

3 ears; Cincinnati reports only 153 less
tuan ten years ago:, while Minneapolis
has actually 138 and St. Louis 730
more than ten years ago.

It should be noted, however, that the
city carriage horse has practical'y

Take her

Pig 'iT

Lchnhardt's

p Chocolates

Ye
T H

Whistle

EATER

The Undy

LaptaM

Animal Life

MOST ARTISTIC

MOST THRILLING

This great picture will rcn

Saturday,
Prices 10c,

.ne. in fact, the (artooaUt. are al-

ready p;ctttrins the occasionl driving
l.orse as a curiosity and he is now
'(legated chiefly to omnibus and fu-

neral work, ift which he Is gradually
'o'ainu ground. The riding horse will
remain for a time, but hangs on a
r t uder thread for some new exercise
tad is likely to disniace him at short
'nine The farmer is rapidly reducing
the nuniier of horses on his place, so-!n- r

to town in an automobile, and
t. owing more and more with mechani-- i

f.1 power. Nevertheless the price of a
socd working horse today is more
than ten years ago. partly because
here is little demand for any but the

1 est quality. Thirty years ago there
Here "something like S0,Gf horses
drawing street cars in this; country
now there are only 2500. la most Ii

drstries so radical a change is usually
accompanied by a shift to another,
usually a new occupation ; but in the
ase of the horse, where will he go

when the motor truck and light trac-t;o-n

engine come einto their own. as
they surely will J--H. JH. . Windsor In
Popular M ec han br 1 aa?ine

DAILY REMINDERS

Take her a,nice box of Pig 'n Whis-
tle or Lehnhardfs chocolates from
HolUster Drug Co. ,.

For round-the-lsia-nd tourists and
town!oiks, try the famous Hotel Au-
brey at Hauula. for afi excellent
luncheon, nothl&g. but home-cooki- ng

employed.

Jonathan Johnson bought &. pocket-bodM- u

Carmel, ini, for tft cents and,
opening it. found more than $75, with
the name of its owner. He returned
it and refused a reward.

a liox of

or
' j

"F

The Most Wonderful of All Pictures.

ing btory

of

C(D)tt

and

in the Antarctic

MOST WONDERFUL

MOST INSTRUCTIVE

for one week beginning

Feb. 14, 1914
20c, 30c, 50c.

Six reels of films, ijottfi fret of moving photography,

scenes and incidents cf tlii.; expeditiou.

LOCAL ATJP GEftERAL

The final accounts of Orramel H.
Gulick and Julia A. K. Gulick. execu-- !

tors of the estate of Alice W. Gu--j
lick, were filed In circuit cout today. I

They jhow expenditures and receipt ii
!u qual amounu. each totaling
S66.2..

t

fhe Library of Hawaii has been '

presented with a list of the best short,
stories as selected by leading presen-

t-day authors. The list Includes a
large number of short stories, rang-
ing from Dickens' "Christmas Carol,!
to Bret Harte's "Luck of Roarin'i
Camp." and on down to some favor-
ites from the pen of Q. Henry." j

When the supervisors meet Tuesday
evening they will devote the greater
part of the time, as a committee of
the whole, to carrying further their
policy of retrenchment. Expenses of.
the different departments for the past
month have been tabulated, and to
these the supervisors will turn their

Keep ypur hens busy laying
and setjjheir, eggs

in

To care for the chicks yoi
from an ordiary box with the aid

typne

o

as it

(

the knife in hand.

Hover

E 0. Hall &

Phone

mm
Ji ON

pi I

COME AXb

SOCIETY

Danced should

'oiiipanr

attention, pruning

There is a rumor passing along the
"street this afternoon that a message
has been received from Washington
stating that the Groona bill will be in-

troduced in Congress the first of the
week. Investigation failed to locate
the recipient of the message.

The work which Chicago does for
its children formed the topic of a high-
ly interesting and instructive address
which Mrs. W. 1. Thomas, the well-know- n

social worker of the eastern
city, delivered before sereral hundred
women in Central Colon church yes-
terday afternoon. She paid a glowing
tribute to the wcrk of th Juvenile
court, and exjplalned bow it had come
to grow into what is now known as
the Juvenile Protective Association.
How many feel, she asked, that Ho-

nolulu has no need cf such an organi-
zation.

With lumber for Hllo, toe schooner
A. M. Baxter ia now on the way down
from MukiltfO.

can easily make your own brooder '

of a

Son, Ltd
3481 .

o Vo"

Mill
1

mm it

Ifoe'ater

HEK T1IK

TANGO

lxr dauntl Uv IJutiiv

A Iso Many

We will gladly demonstrate the east and simplicity ef the Cy

phers system of hatching, and brooding. Pay us a call. v

THE BEST YET

Musical and Specially Features

THE FIRST SHOW AT 7 ::J0.

TIIH SECOND SHOW AT H:U0.

III NO IT W7 and order voiir UN srrvnl Seals
in Advance.

NOTICE Seals (trdered for firsl show will

not - ln-I- d later than 7 :!". This is positive.

Chorus Girls' Contest Tonight
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HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- THURSDAY, FEB, 12, 1914. HIKED

OFFICERS' TIME

Auneft5(Dini 1 OAIIU MAY

BE EXTENDED

.

OF

AMtoiEfllobnl
On Fridiv. IVlinian I'd. li14, at I- - V1m-- in:in. .!. 1'. .l.i-a- n & iVmpnny. Au.tioii-eeps- ,

will sell at puhlir auriioii at our Salesrooms, in rai nf the A iexaialer Vomit; Building,

a ehoire lot of upward of fifteen re-l.ui- li fHiionililes.

These automobiles will he sold without a limit : tluy niusi he !omi1 out to make room

for new slovk arriving.

This is a splendid opportunity to Imy a sei vieeahle ear at your own price.

The following: is a list of sojue of the ears to he sold:

The terms will be:

Cars selling at $500.00 and below:
2-- 3 cash, balance in six (6) equal monthly installm ents;
secured by car;

Cars selling above $500.00: , '
'

0 '

1-- 2 cash, balance in six (6) equal monthly installments ;

secured by car. j

The following isna list of some-o- f the cars to be sold:
Uull V. .slluirk touring car

.VPassenjier Oakland touring ii r

. . (Khhmohile. ,Xu : inr cur

4- - lessenger2M-- F roadster

5- -Passeiitr-- Hupumhile Joining car

Hudson touring car

o'asseucer awKani car

mnahout

Ever.it t touring car

Maxwell runahout

--Passenger Pope-- 1 1 art ford roadster
Stevens-I)u- i yea touring -- :ir -

v

Peerless touring car

Cadillae touring car

Buiek.trmk
1000-Lhs- . Stoddard-Dayto- n delivery wagon

AND OTIIEKS

Wait for this splendid opportunity.
All of the cars will he sold at lmrgain priees.
The list incJudes a of high-grad- e used cars, well designed and constructed, and

made of the lest material, which will remain a valued for a of years.

Compared with a NEW ('HEAP car. bought at the same or a higher you. will

have more comfort, more enjoyment motoring, the satisfaction that comes from the owner-

ship of a luxurious, distinguished ear, with little, if any. greater cost for purchase, no greater
cost for operation, and. in years to come, a car that will be worth more money.

These ears will be on showat a parade through tin main down-tow- n streets on February
18th and 10th at 111 o'clock noon.

line

WHEN BOYS AND GIRLS
ARE AT THEIR BEST

Boston Educator Figures That
Youths Are Brightest at 10

o'Clock in the Morning

By Latest Mail

BOSTON Frank E. lakey of the
commercial department of English
High school, who has been figuring
on hours of the day, month of the

ioun:ir
'JJiliek

nnmltfr
possession number

price,

Hlamm-Yoiim-g

LfaL.
King and Bishop Streets

year, and the year of youth when
boys and girls are at their best or
worst mentally and phsically, says
that parents, teachers and friend.?
should make their appeals to boys at
10 o'clock in the morning any day in
January or early in February, and
when he has reached the age of !'"
net results "in terms, in character, in
mental ;ini physical improvement will
be greater than at any other t i ui o

chosen.
Avoid 4 o'clock in tne afternoon and

March and early April and the month
of October, when as parent, teacher 01

7

iriend you try to "reach" a boy or

girl, tor they are at their worst men-

tally ?nri physically at that time.
The best boy is at his ntaximum at

10 ami 11 in the morning, and at a
corresponding hour in the evening.
The ha I boy is at his minimum at
and 4 in the afternoon Rental life

prt dominates m January and" Febru-

ary. Th noy and girl ar. lowest from

tlie vii or ood ei.izenship dur-

ing Marru and a part of April and in
October.

Co,

KHEDIVE'S EUROPEAN .

WIFE DESERTS RULER

By latest Mail
PARIS. The khedive's Euroiean

j marriage has turned out a failure, his
j wife having left him and gone to liv
! In solitary state in the Tyrolean moun-- t

tains. Despite the pleadings of the
khtalive's emissaries who followed her
there, she has refused to return to
"airo or to return numerous secret
slate documents which she took away
with her.

Thert is still some ur.;-rta'nt- as
to the length of the tour of duty for
prmy officers in Hawaii. A few weks
vfta it was announced that lour years
was the time set. but now. it set ins.
there is talk of making it eren longer.
While this would be a boost for Ha-

waii, as a health resort, it is doubt
Tul whether officers could care to be
so long separated from mainland ties.
: nd a longer tcur might tend to make
the station most unpopular. ;

The Army and Navy Journal of re-- '
cent date says:

Owing to the fact that the war de- -'

part mem has not yet localized the
regiment stationed in Hawaii no for-

eign service roster for Hawaii has.
been prepared. The department has
decided to fix the tour of duties in )

Hawaii at four years at the present. J

but even this may be changed when j

final action is taken on the status of ;

the Hawaiian regiments. It will be

two years before any of the Hawaiian
regiments are due undv the old sched ;

ule to return to the United States,!
pnd for this reason it is not necessary ;

tor the department to pass on the
question until shortly before a regi-- ,

ment would come under the old ar--,

rangement. In the meantime the tour I

of four years will be required in Ha-- ,

x.di for staff officers and the coast!
artillery. On account of the delight-- ;

fulness of the climate it is not be-- l

Meved that Hawaii should be on the,
same basis as the Philippines, fcven

at four years a tour of duty in Ha
waii is to be preferred to that in the
Philippine Islands. It is contended
by some members of the genera

staff that the tour of duty in Hawaii
hould be extended beyond four

vears. as a great many officers would

prefer to live in Hawaii rather than
in some parts of the United States.

MINISTERS' SONS AND

DAUGHTERS MAKE GOOD

Pastor Gives Interesting Gene-aologi- cal

Statistics to Re-

fute Old Slander

By Latest Mail
PHILADELPHIA, Pa. That old

slander about ministers' sons a,njJ.

daughters turning put ball was refuted
today by arguments of plain facts and
genealogical statistics by Rev. Rob-

ert Hugh Morris in a sermon in Cen-

tral 'orth Broad Street Presbyterian
church.

"The last edition of 'Who's Who in
America,' said Rev, Mr. Morris,
"gives 26,885 names of noted Ameri-

cans, Of these, 34.13 are clergymen,
and t'-least 118 aremiBbters' sons,
a total of 4598, or 17 per cent

"Of the51 names in. the national
hall of fame, 12 "are from ministers'
homes:-- Roger Williams. Jonathan Ed-

wards, William 'Ellery Chaining, Em-

erson, Holmes. Henry Clay, Agassi,
Bancroft, Beecner, Stowe, Lowell and
Phillips Brooks, being 50 times more
than the proportion of othvr families
measured up to the standard. .

"Of our 27 presidents, three were
ministers' sons: Arthur, Cleveland and
Wilson. The wives of five were min-

isters' daughters: Mrs. John Adams,
Mrs. Millard Fillmoro, Mrs., franklin
Pierce. Mrs. Benjamin Harrison and
Mrs. Woodro,w Wilson."

ATTORNEY SEEKS FAME
THROUGH BREAD LlNE

NEW! YORK Henry M. Gesrheldt.
a lawyer and patent mdioine manu-

facturer, whe died at his home in Flat-bus- h

at' the ago of fio years, left hatf
of his $300, W0. estate to the Corpora
tjon of Trinity Chunh for the estab-

lishment of a bread line.
If the church is unwilling to accept

the legacy for the purpose named,
?ir0 000 is to be divided up among the
Five Points House of Industry and
cral hospitals.

In defining the terms of thft bequest
to the Trinity Corporation. Gescheidt
prescribed that the bread line should
l.c knewn by . his nam,-- 1 and that his
name should be stamped on every loaf

f hreart bn-Tt- cut.

WANTED

For rent by week or month, by thor-
oughly responsible visitor, a road-

ster in AI condition. Best refer-
ences given. Car to be used for
pleasure only and sni;i ran teed every
rare. Telephone Weir, 27!'.

:.7TS-tt'- .

FURNISHED ROOMS.

'nite. mosqui'o proof. eectri- lights,
telephone; 1;2 R'chards S.; photie
217.

."77S '.f.

King Street Auto Stand

TELEPHONE
NUMBER

(Manuka Site)

4700
Chauffeurs:

Henry Hughes Frank Baker
Antonio Uodrigues W. U. Harrub
Dan Lee Johnny Frazier

Henry Kualii
(Former Young Stand Chauffers)

THE

1

.

Edward Chas. Wolter, .".22

Evelyn K. Strout, ...... .19

A. N. .26
Ela Heanu, ....17

Riva Perez, .,,37
Kaneohe . . V. .26

Henry ' Hono- -;

lulu . . . a v .f.2
Jarrett,

'.. .! .... i .22

4

8

An English cut, soft gray
ALFRED BENJAMIN SUIT

for Spring and Summer

CLARIOH
LATEST MARRIAGE LICENSES

Honolulu.
Honolulu

Berjame, Honolulu
Honolulu

Francisco Honolulu
Anastacia Galindo,

Nioholaa Hottendorf,

Katherinje;j;Kalniia Honolu-
lu

ill

of

rjf ....... ,..,?

I

3

.

A that su

the of
of

of

NOTE A FEW

Latest Bread Toaster (for use
any stove)

Palm Table Mats to set

China Salt Box

Maker
Meat
Thermos Bottle
Clothes Washer
Gas Hot Plate (2 burners) ...
12-i- n. Lawn Mower
Can Openers, each

Careful Operators Best Machines The House of Housewares

A, new toothbrush economy consist?
of interchangeable bristle carrfera
which are replaced as worn out on the

'
old handle 4

-- CASTORIA
Por Infants and Qlldrts. ' -

v

.' '

: . . t r, - . ,. . . ,,. i .

. . .

'

'
.

IN THE

Ffca KIs3 Yea Kaia Alrajs E::::.i
Seers die

8itfiatnr

We will take
in

this

PPT

table: silver
FAIRFAX DESIGN

beautiful dominating pattern
gest.s atmosphere eteanee, refiiie-me- nt

and charming hospitality the-Fairfa-

Manor' Colonial dayn.

table
silver.

Extraordinary Fetoruary
Clearance Sale

OF THE BARGAINS:

Mayonnaise
Chopper

pleasure
showing
harming

en ; AI. Sa!t & Pepper Shakers, each. .10
$ 20 Lacquered Tea Trays ....5...... .25

.25 j Toilet Brushes i --25
. .35 Mail Boxes
. .50 ; Soap Shakers ...
. 1.00 En. Wash Basins
. 1.25 Ice Picks .

. 1.50 Garment Hancers

...... . r

t

.50
JOS

.15

.10

.05

. 2.75 Spice Boxes JZS

,. 3.75 1 Flreiessr Cooker (1 hole) .".t...v8.50
. .05 Refrigerator .$3.75

W. W. Dimond & Go., Ltd
53--5 King t.
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:' .Mr. aril Mrs. I.e A. UosenfeMt,
j to news hero ln:a

,i Kran'i v.
Mrs. Kosenfeldt. wh was Mis- -

!.'(.ith l.fo f an 1

; s visaMis lu re as a 'is

to have left for ami
h-- ;- fcr

'I he Krancis.-- cf .lam
i!.' t 1 say s :

.Mr. and Mrs. T.fo A. llosenfeldf
wly veils, who arrived llono-- ;

;i the steamship Manchuria
V n i.iy and denied they had any

cf a failed t
iai; a taxi to the nearest
- ; r- - purchaso a new wedding rin'4
to the circlet which

icide f.nng into the ;aws
f little r(X"k cod in the

late.
they drove to the

Olympic (tfice cf (1. v

"id demanded that he imniediat"1
! r:n acticn (f divorce.

" "How di(i it that yen cam
t" n ?' when jnd M:Mii as passn-ivein- . There is nominal

to the storv. Yon
k.:ow me."

'Oh. wo didn't know
i i so we looked in the

ii and found vctir u: : ie
i 'if last in the list.' explained I'ocn- -

l'elia.
Lrave Office in Disgust.

" 'I wouid like to take your case.'
i the attorney, 'but I cannot. You

e vrur heme states and
VYsrrpstou. respectively, and

rn wiii to
KENXKDY f'on

who were Coast in the Pherrrgn
ried in after quick Tire this will the Rtaff
courtship, left in ( . local garrisons.

Mr?: R.f'?enfeldt the
train for Seattle and that as'
soon as she there and had

her Mrs. V. C. Yoe-- J

mans, wife the millionaire
king and president of the
Manufacturers' Association, she would
bring action to have her marriage

Rosenfeldt annulled.
Rosenfeldt has for Chicago and

also: declared that would bring
suit for

In the meantime, according ad-

vices from Honolulu, the
attle baron i3 rushing Saa

''unha. H.; Frank Kruger. Kranrisco on lne steamship Nile and
1 . rrorinl Wnhlm 14 V rnUa . . . .......

n.l diii-K.rrei.n-ii- V
- get norae to stop.,.... rt. .. . . .. '.f. iananamoKU, ueo. (jivorce Drcceedines

the pHper Iwailtiful amahi. H. N.; Pomroy, O.; Cause
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Yard Dash. Manchuria that the.young peo- -

George BuahnelL H.:, Kruger. rle began W qua rremnr3uSh tf stlght
H.; Fred B. AnioldrH, . X.; Frederick riiisundersianding and if the father
Wilhelm, H. .; Duke P. Kahanamoku, of the bride gets to Seattle in time
H. X.; Geo. Keaweamahi, H. N.; Wal- - peace and harmony, may .Je-
ter M. Pomroy, O.; EUlt. I; ''

O. , "An interesting feature of the story
Mile Swim. is found dowrf at Fisherman's cove,

Bushnell, H.; Fred R. Ar- - where the Italian fishermen congre- -

nold. H. X.; Frederick W'ilhedm, H. gate with the boats with fish
X.; Duke P. Kahanamoku. H. X.; Geo. efter the day's catch.
Keaweamahi. H. X.: Walter M. Pom- - "According to the marine lookouU
roy. O.; Johnson. O. stationed there, every fish is carefully
Novice Race. 50-Yar- d Dash. investigated by the fishermen, who

Allen H.; J. A. H. Wode- - lope to the little rascal that
house, H.; Low, H.; swallowed . the ring and thereby ga'n
Hollinger. H.: R, K. Fuller. H.; Wm. possession of talisman which will

H.; H. X. prove lucky for the 'owner."
Novice Race, Dash. j At Mr. Yoeman's hotel it was said

Frank H. today that he is still in Honolulu.
'100 Yards Per Man. i

uC'Tue rCun,ha'H :t F
Cunha. cunht SOLDIER BRIDEGROOM

A. H. Wodehouse. H : Woods Low, TRANSPORT; WINS BRIDE
H.; Hawkins. H.; Harold Kru- - pnilDTCUID

Frank Kruger. H. William; IN DASHING
Holfinger, H.; R. K. Fuller, H. : R. :

K. Fuller. H.; Lukela Kaupiko. H. X.; after courtship
Curtis W. Hustace. H. X.; Frederick in San Francisco, the call of duty
Wilhelm. H. X.; n. W. Keaweamahi. has taken soldier from the side of
H. X.: Holstein. H. X. : Jo-- his bride to the Philippine,
senh Alama. H. Duke P. Second Lieutenant
moku. H. X.: Johnson. O.: J. Philippine scout, is tne soiaier,
Scott O.; Small. ;

McWcod. O.: Otto Schultz.

team tomorrow. I'd
see section

organized to
and his lads victory.

unship we.l-l.n-i'ii-
u
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hnsliand Chirago.
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Cunha. discover
Woods William

Rowat, Joseph Alama,
100-Yar-d

Cunha,
Relay,

George

Married dashing

Richard far-awa- y

Kahana- - Edward William
Lincoln Austin,

Parrett

baseball
rooting

George

re;!aco

arrived

Lumber

and he is a passenger aboard me
transport Sherman which arrived Jact
night.

From San Francisco the news
that Lieutenant Austin met Marv
Helen Assalena on Saturday, Janu-
ary .".1 and they were married the fob
lowing Monday. The tmde is un

J. W. JOXES (adjutant general of daughter of F. L. Assalena of Sarra- -

mento and was a musician Santhe national guard : The national
when Lieutenant Austin woo- -guardsmen are going after some new

world's records In several events at and won her. They were marrio !

the tournament tonight and by the Rev. Charles F. Aked. Mrs.
tomorrow night. It is possible they Austin Is to join her husband, in a

may equal or even better at least one lPW months.
record that for the wall-scalin- g test. ' '

0 tiff in the sum of $200 in the suit of

All jurors from outside of the isl- - 'rl Nir against Tanaka Kitaro
and of Oahu in attendance at the Uni- - tor damages to a horse which fell into
ted Staffs distri:t court are ordered an "V sewer in Xuuanu street,
to appear, at the federal court at 1" mm

o'clock Saturdav morning. February' The Inter-Islan- d steamer Mauna Loa

14 1 1 4 is to be dispatched for Kona and Kau

t mm, t ' ports on nxt Tuesday noon, taking
A jury jn Circuit Judge Whitney's up the route covered by the steamer

court returned a verdict for the plain- - Kilauea.

For Rent
St bedrooms $40

Kalih'i off Kam. IV. Rd.. bedrooms

greeted
of

left

,?

Auld Lane... bedrooms. $16.00

Pua Lane $ 6.50

For Sale
134 acre Wat in Palolo Va'iey. within five minutes' walk of car.
torjether with bedroom house, stables and chicken yard. Has
frontage on two streets. A splendid piege cf property for
small farming.

Price $3750.

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.,
205 Bank of Hawaii Bldg.

Hawaiian Souvenir Jewelry

Pot.s. Ilinss. Brace'ieta. Urooches. Stickpins etc., eta.,
eimravtd euameltd t he Royal Hawaliau (nat-of- -

i ins.

WICHMAN & CO.,
Jewelers

MGlUlOtV
(

A. TODD returned from Kona jKirts
the steamer Kilauea

-
this mornins. j

,

K. W. LOW, son cf R. P. th
steamship msn. back from a busi-

ness trjp windward Hawaii.
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latK-a- .

COL. Z. S. SPALDIN'O. catvtalisrKr tir.

A Big

from

and head cf ih Makee Sugar
KaaaL, arrived tn tlon

iiiHi th!s aa a It
the Xoeau.

SERVICE QUARTET

MAKE INITIAL BOW
IN HONOLULU TONIGHT

The Service
make initial appea ranee in
the DhvIcs of St.

con-

sists of Kodack. Wth Cora- -

ilany C.A.C.. pianist; Sergeant Sap-CAPTA-

NKWVAN pel9a. 73th Company C.A.C.. second
infantry ritv mandolin Chaae, 68th

t.'CT-nin- trj'-,nr- t panv C.A.C.. 'reilo; Victor

PATTEN The U
arrivn's K'nna and the of the Aux

icier Kau the Kilauea this of Andrew's Hawaiian Con- -
n.iA.Mlis. .uurt iiuij,

will of and clas- -
hack

remarked

ROP.KRT
n"T,be"pd nas-peneer- s

transport Sherman
t'estined

COLOXKL
infantrv an arrival

.rnn?ort
morning.

transport
morning.

J'sgust. surgeons

Johnson,

Four-Ms-n

ger.H.;

Francisco

military

Sherman

Honolulu

A

i of
had a

time

at

l.T.

the
this

DR.

e
ar

Com-
pany. Kalku

morning paaaensr

Stringed Quartet will
tonight

memorial hall An-

drew's Cathedral. The quartet
Sergeant

re?rhd Corporal
Sleran. Kerney.

Signal Corps U.S.A., first mandolin
weri;and director. concert eiten

auspices Junior
steamer morn- - hiiaries

regnuoii
land consist operatic

Inter-Is!an- d

dental

and

tune

forced

almost

again

ON

ra'"M'v

TO

visit toxical selections, and some lifhter
Zeigier iorts charge

have

Miss

Ki-i2- r cents admission, which goes to the
I missionary work under the care of
ithe Junior Auxiliary. Refreshments
will 1 served Afterwards at a small
additional charge. A fine program
has been arranged.

"Indies night in th cafeteria wilt
be observed at the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association Friday evening,1 Feb-
ruary 20,:. at-whic- h time the member
cf the association and their ladies are
Invited to be present for dinner. On
account of the Carnival features that
evening. Manager Floyd Emmans has
prepared no special program for after
the dtnnef hour. A Hawaiian quintet
win. furnish music during the dinner

: 23 acres.
l. - mT - m

4-roo- rtt .house; barn.
is.alLfeivced.

.togara

' " i .

Price 3500

3).
Fort, bet. King and Merchant.

HAWAIIAN SOUVENIRS
VIEIRA JEWELRY CO.

113 Hotel St.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.
Limited,

Real Estate for Sale

.Building lots near town, on Miller street, JHftO to 2000,

according to size.

Bpreckels Tract lota opposite Oahu College, 100x100, for

$1600.

Acre lots at Fruitvale, Palolo Valley, 1oo per acre.

Kulmukl, Ocean View and Palolo Hill lots, $400 and up.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.
Limited

Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts. HONOLULU, T. H.
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Hie only Baking Powder maderam
Royal Grape Cream ofTartar

Read the Label
Alum BakingPowder will not

maKe healthful mod

Royal Baking Powder Cook Cook sent free on request.
5R3. Honolulu. Hawaii.

CONSOLIDATED CIVIC
BODY COMMITTEE IS

PLANNING NEW LAWS

from the amount of thus beei
being the commit- - inttyis taking

tee of the of j,enty of before lt!i- -

tue Association, appointed
to draft conKtitution and

by-la- ws for the proposed orKanir-atio-n

to be known as the
of Commerce, it Is

that the project will be completed in

about two week. Thla fact was
out at a of the mem-

bers of committee yesterday aft-

ernoon.
At the initial of the

the old constitution !nd by-

laws, drafted more year ago
whep the of

up. were
divided Into Oiese having

RYCR

Will Quench That Thirst

EXCLUSIVE BOTTLERS

' ,;'
' - -- ..- - .

Adrett Box

-- V

boon distributed members
for hiigpesiions or nidations. Ac-

cording to :i Mat inontl made this
morning by a inemboi oho (nnmii;-tee- ,

the old by-la- soenito bo meet-
ing with approval, audi very few

Judging work j changes far have made. The
now done by joint committee, however,

Chamber Commerce and time, malpig a
MerchantB

recently a

Greater Honolulu
Chamber probable

pointed meeting
the

meeting com-

mittee,
than a

question a greater
chamber first was brought

sections.

von.

OFT ARCTIC

aniongbe

nite ittort. The next meaK 0r u.
committee will be held ThWlay nil

; crnoon.

ANNOUNCEMENT

"Carnival oLnOwinir to the Na
tiona" belnj; held in Palace Efitre o:i
Saturday evening, the night Usually

dedicated to Lucullus and Terrtphc)re
at the Seaside hotel, the manaknent
cf the seaside announces tni the

mo

Lli Ik

-

Ii;iIAV. VF.W. )X ltH. TIVB

Tnii'trhi National Guard of Ha
waii will throw o;rn tn. o-- s of it.;
i a;n!ory to t!:.- - ,.;.,, . and f.jr
vovral ho;u a pre;:rTTi oT military

-- v hibitions ani coipst" v .:,
the at-ti- on of oo:au

j Squads from tri an e ia."d (v.n-- I

paniPH on Oahu. and th- three from
j i ho otitsid" islands, v. ill o.n;.-et- 11:

aiious rvents, including manual .

i iinns. roliing. wall scaling, bay-i-ne- t

fpncini?. foil lrnr!r;r. bayonet
and HuT-i- ' ,i;.v,i tlrill It

i i, a wpII selected pn.scrarn. and with
verv (oii'iiany in !.;. 1st imar.tiv

for Eiicce?s. the ! his committee held yester I
i

..
I Kit' flPK,... I lshould be keen and interesting.

The fiist event, blanket roiling, is
scheduled for 7 : 3. Sheiier tents will
lo pitched on the a.n:o"-- y floor, se-

cured with small tacks instead of
pins. of ourve. and V the command
the squads will strike tl.eir tenti.
make the blanket n Vt. and fonn '

again at attention. I'm.! various com-- 1

petitions and exhibitions will HI low.
A large space has be.- -i chalked off or:
the floor of the armory for the con
tests, seats being arranged around
sides and on the bak-n-

Following the contents 'here will be
;t dance, at which the enlisted men
cl the j?uard will be the hosts. A-
ltogether, the opening of the new ar-
mory, marking as it does a new era
in national guard elficiency, should be
a big success. All the funds taken in
will go toward furnishing the armory,
w hich is now only a bare hall.

Finals in several of the competitive
events, and a dance given by officers
o( the guard will be held Saturday
evening.
be the exhibition cf Swedish, drill, by

A of the affair tonight will
(he marine corps.

, Traveling Alxiard.
l Vt If g t ti t i 1 1 Ck 1 . . If f tt t

Tkiew I'd

14th postcards wasine10" W"V
pestponed Saturday. Fettary(too great resist."-Louls- vllle Cour- - "d,er8to?d. thft

ier-Journ- al

WORKS CO., LTD.
V

Loq for the

PHOK 2270
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A'll'A

the
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owe it to the von your rxluctivo. you

unused land, call up the Hawaii Ilochi, telephone :50."2 and let arrange the sale
or of your .'property.
The Hochi, the leading .typanese nt wpaper Hawaii, is pre. to handle
vour deal in the most manner, and in a way that will ,,.( credit on

or Sell Your Land
The

The Hawaii Hochi will charr you a commission if succcssfi jf it can-

not sell or 1 ease your it will not charge von ;t cent. Isn't that fai

Hut the Hawaii Ilochi always succeeds, l! knows the of the .Japv. pcojde,

and when they want things.

The Will

Sell For You

No matter how larjrc or how small the yon have to sell, the Ilochi wi(1j j(

for von. Von can list anything from a t a except c,

terv tickets.

Hawa
o o

n

nONOT.ULH STAR-BULLETI-

NATIONAL 7yJvK4iH0ANADANCE
hQMMENTi for TRANSPORT CMIlOIFiD

EVENING

tent

the

Trade-Mar-k

Bmt't Id the IWs
Grow Unmei land

community

conscientious

Lease
Through Hawaii Hochi

Hawaii Hochi
Anything

plantation,

The

GUARD

ARMORY OPENED

THIS

Ok

ffo(c
Leading Japanese Daily Newspaper

Paaahi and Maunakea Sis. Phone 30

The Bishop Museum will be opened
to the public durins the 'arnival week
as Uiual, and or. Wednesday, FebruaryI, in !r will he rlosd only
on Sundays until Wednesday.

L'.'.rh, v hen th rsual si hedu!
will he resumed.

T. FV Melim. superintendent o."
rr ail cf the local postoffire. U respon-
sible for the neat a'ld beautiful dec-
orations that w;i be plac ed on ' th
front of the po.tcffice for week
of the Carnival. He will bein the
work on Friday afternoon.

Chairman Jack Younjt foe's en
thusiastic owr hi bis fat:i "Ev-
erything stem. to ho our way
now," he Jubilantly at a

triving contests Tg of

feature

landYou

") aiiorncon. u iooks as tnongli wc
are to give the best show of

One of the Carnival features that
should prove a great attraction will
bo the, sacrod concert bv th Itoyal
Hawaiian band ou the roof harden of
the Young hotel Sunday evening at f

o'clock. An exceptionally fine pro-
gram is being afranged by
Herger this occasion.

The Honolulu Ad Club i.ns boon
vited by the Rev. Doremus octid.ior
to be guest of the Central l'n;on
Church at a special service to in hclJ
en Sunday. February 22. 'I lie in t:i-tio- n

has yet been acted upon, but
it is undersWMid that it will likoiv be
accepted.

Six bands will a place in the
big water carnival on' the harbor
next Friday night. R"s'des the

band, the other five are military
bands from the 1st, 2d, 2tli infantry.
1st field artillery and 4th cavalry.
These bands will be placed upon dif
ferent war craft and scattered
though the line of vessels which will
form the great parade.

b James Wilder, comarrnder of the' anJ Hoy Scouts, this morning tendered thesoon be traced." gtrvices cf his youthful forces in, con-swere- d

absconder. The temnta- -' .. .. . . .

dance scheduled for the v be tion to mail souvenir ' ' ,r
unui to th,at J8 111

M n,lvortlamnt us.ai iu policing the

SO

in which live to make If
have

lease
daily of

only small
lands

neotls

where

article
hat-pi- n uI.

1

addition.
Febru-

ary

the

tie

coming
declared

the

Captain
for

the

not

have

Hawai-
ian

nautical

UM1IU11II
streets

during the passage of the parade, and
while they may not be equal to sup-
pressing a 200-poun- d hoodlum, it is
believed that they wilj rende" effi-

cient aid to the regular polica in
guarding the roped off areas and in
directing spectators to advantageous
positions for viewing the pageant.

William H. Willson. the pryotech-nlca- l

expert, met with the committee
yesterday, and explained in detail the
fireworks part of the show. He is to
be provided with a large scow anchor-
ed about S00 feet off the end of the
Alakea wharf (No. 7): The parade
will form near the Myrtle boat house
end proceed around the mauka side
of the harbor, passing' in review be
tween the fireworks float and the
shore. At this time the effects of red
fire, and all the illuminations that can
be devised, both on the boats, on van
tage points on shore and on the fire
works float,' are promised to be most
magnificent. '

Charles R. Frazier. chairman of the
floats .section committee of the Floral
Parade, reported today that he has
been advised that the Portuguese
community expects to make a very
elaborate horse-draw- n float entry for
the big event. This is the first year
that the Portuguese have attempted
to be represented in thi3 distinctive
manner, although the Portuguese cit-

izens have always been in the front
ranks in working for the carnival. Ed-

itor Santos, of O Luso. is one of the
prime movers in the present project,
and it is understood that a number of
the Portuguese benevolent societies
are

Already a large number of the
cowntown stores have been decorated
for the Carnival, and the comment
heard concerning the appearance of
the adopted orange ami green colors
rcheme is universally favorable. A

force of e'ectricians has been at work
for several days on the Young hotel,
which is now strung with hundreds of
light bulbs, which indicate a very
beautiful effect. "Every" store in the
business part of town, and a very
large number over in Chinatown will
be decorated by the first of the week,"
(eclared Chairman E. A. Berndt, of the
decorations committee, this morning
"The committee is greatly pleased
with the which has been
90 willingly given everywhere, and
the town will be by far the best
dressed in its history."

NOON AND DE VON SISTERS

HIT OF NEW OFFERING

AT THE BIJOU THEATER

The third bill, "The Politician.--.- "

produced by the Snaulding Musical
Comedy Company, opened last niiiht
at the I5ijou with Paisley Noon and
the He Yen sifters easily in the lead
as the hcadliner of the company.
Their uumbeis were the features of
the program throughout both shovs
rnd they were repeatedly called back
by encores. Eddie Mur.av might
have been funny in his rcle but he
wasn't. He eliminates all burner fn m

the situations by iptatim the actions
wh!ch first resulted in a lau!. Ilj
should vary his comedy if V' pM-t-t-

make good in Honolulu: also th'
Murray brand of t:lgarit.y :s irot ob-

noxious to Honolulans.
The tango daises was :i of the

rretty specialties w'i.ich :ie c hot .is
executed with giace and technique.
The moving picture by Geotiie Spaul-ding- .

Hattie de Von and Paisley Noon
was a new and clever stunt. All the
musical numbers were good.

Towns's, local army and navy and
society folk are invited to attend a
dance given this evening at the Mo-an- a

Hotel in honor of the first cabin
passengers of tiie transport Thomas.
A Hawaiian Quintette will play dur-
ing dinner- - advertisement.

ROOF GARDEN

CONCERT

Those who liko corrfort and good
service and who enjoy good music

n find all three combined Saturday
evening on the Young Hotel Roof Gar-
den while the concert is in progress.
Ft of. Carl Miltner's orchestra will per-
form from 9 to 11.15 advertisement.

WHAT'S INDIGESTION?
WHO CARES? LISTEN!

Tape' JMapepKla" makes Sick, SAur
asy Stomachs surely feel fine

lit five minutes

Time it! In five minutes all stom-
ach distress will go. No indigestion,
heartburn, sourness or belching of gas.
acid, or eructations of undigested food,
no dizziness, bloating, fonl breath or
headache.

Pape's Diapepsln la noted for its
speed in regulating upset stomachs. It
is the surest, quickest and most cer-

tain indigestion remedy in the whole
world and besides it is harmless.

Millions of men and women now eat
their favorite foods without fear they
know Pape's Diapepsin will save them
from any stomach misery.

Please, for your sake, get a large
fifty-cen- t case of Pape's Diapepsln
from any drug store and put your
stomach right. Don't keep on being
miserable life is too abort you are
not here long, so make your stay
agreeable. Eat what you like and di-

gest it; enjoy it, without dread of re-

bellion in the stomach.
rape s Diapepsin belongs in your

home anyway. Should one of the fam- -
ily eat something which don't agree
with them or in case of an attack of
indigestion, dyspepsia, gastritis or
stomach derangement at daytime or
during the night it is handy to give
the quickest, surest relief known.
advertisement.

a Moorish woman regards it as a
point of honor to be absolutely ignor
ant of her age.

Auction Bridge

Party
Benefit Army Relief Society, Under
the auspices of the Artillery Branch

Thursdays
the 5th, 12th, 19th and 26th

IN FEBRUARY, at 2:30 O'CLOCK

Young Hotel

Roof Garden
Every one cordially invited. Admis-
sion $1, including- - refreshments. Hand,
some prize for each table.

Quick Repairs
Broken lenses replaced quick and

accurate work.

Special lenses ground to order.
Broken frames promptly repaired.

Factory on the premises.

A. N. SANFORD,
OPTICIAN.

Boston Building : :

Over May &
: Fort Street
Co.

No Iron-rus- t
on work done at the

TRENCH LAUNDRY
Phone 1491.

SMOKED

Red Snapper
METROPOLITAN MEAT MARKET

Phone 344."..

SHOE REPAIRING
At Reasonable Prices

MAM 'FAI'TCIIERS SHOE CO.,
LTD.,

Fort near Hotel

Honolulu Photo
Supply Co.

KODAK HEADQUARTER!
1059 Fort Street

Dr. M. E. MERRILL
!

Surgeon Chiropodist

Office Hours

1171.

Permanently Located

IN .

Mclnerny Shoe Store,
abeve King Street

Foot Troubles Eliminated

Tl T7T7 H
I - II It II II II

tc

which you can hang over the bed-ra- il (or of or '

rest it on any flat surfac?, or, wljh'a curx use In any cup
hoard, etc.

Hawaiian

nvvu

Toi.

PARLORS

Fort

and now there's
T7

dresser,

Complete w Jib reflector,
rord ping, $10. "

Limited.

"TO jFROM ALL LINES OF TRAVEL
Mil i . .

Bt Equlpmtnt In the city for this Lint of Work.

Union - Pacific Tr

DRESS

Oppotlto Lcwara o Cook.

8:30 Daily

n nmm
top

hook,

aud

Electric Iol

AWO

Furniture Moviivg

J74 S. Klftf SL

GOOD S
Pineapple Silk, 40c yard

Cotton Crepe, 20c, 25c, 40c and 50 z yard--
in all colors

JAPANESE BAZAAR
1180-118- 4 Fort Street , Opp. Catholic Church

BEBA1 '

LOVE'S BAKERY

! gam m .
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SIX

A Pirate Once Said :

"To swoop down on some prosjrous town.
To sack and burn the hcuses down.
To ee each one with flumlriK toi. --

Ik rare old sjtort to m !'

, And there wasn't any Fire
Insurance then.

Now you can

MARINE

Gasftle & Gooke, Ltd.
Agents

BANKof
JUfLy- - HAWAII

Corner Fort and Merchant 8U.

The education that youH
cecd later in 'life is ndund to'
cost money.

That money probably
won't come by , "whistling
for It." .

The best way to get it
and to make character along

; with the growth of the ac-

count is to

--Start Saving NOW!"

C

Alexander

Baldwin
" United;

Sugar, Factors
Commission Merchants
und Insurance Agents

Agents for

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar
Co.

Haiku Sugar Company.
Paia Plantation
Maul Agricultural Company.

Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company
Capital subscribed 48,000,000

Kahului Raihoad Company
Kauai Railway Company --

Honolua Ranch
Haiku Fruit & Packing Co.

Kauai Fruit & Land Co.

Fire Insurance
THE

8. F Dillingham Co.
t r LIMITED. .

General Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of

London, New Yjrk Under,
writers Agency; Providence
Washington Insurance Co.

4th floor Stangenwald Building.

Agents wanted for the Western States
Life Insurance Co. Coupon Savings
Policy.

FIRE

p

LIFE

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII,
Ltd., O'iselil Bldg., 96 King St., cor.
Fort SL

C. BREWER & CO.

BEFORE THE FIRE

AUTOMOBILE

Established in 1859.

BISHOP & CO.
. BANKERS

Commercial and Travelers' Let-te- n

of Credit Issued on the-Ban- k

of California and
the London.. Joint

Lt., London

Correspondents for the Ameri-
can Express Company and

Thos. Cook & Son

Interest Allowed on Term and
Savings Bank Deposits

BAM

HONOLULU
' LIMITED

issues K. N. & K. Letters of
Credit and Travelers' Checks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers at
Lowest Rates

The YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED.

Yen.
McBryde Sugar Company
Capital Paid Up 30.000,000
Reserve Fund 18,550,000

YU AKAI. Manager.

LET ME RENT OR SELL
YOUR PROPERTY

Have Calls Ever Day.

J. R.. Wilson,
925 Fort St Phone S66

Giffard & Roth
Stabgerwald Eldg., 102 Merchant St.

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange

J. F. Morgan Co Ltd.
STOCK BROKERS

Information Fvrnisned and Loans
Made.

MERCHANT STREET STAR BLDG.
Phone 1572.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- fRIDAY. TER. 13. 1914. . l

Honolulu StocK Exchange
Fridav, February 12.

MERCANTILE Hid Asked
Alexander Baldwin
C. Brewer & Co

SUGAR
!Cwa PT.im.itln;, Co ...... !" lnJ-

Haiku Sufcar Co
Hawaiian Agrintl. J27!- -
h. c. & s ( o 2;;s 24
Hawa'.an Sugar Co 23 ....
Hor.okaa Si Sir Co 2 3

Honomu Sugar Co ....
Huw hinson Sue. Pit. Co. h . . . .

Kahuku I'iantui io.i Co..
ekaha Sugar C(.. V, ....
Xcloa Sugar Co
McBryde Sugar Co. Ltd 24
Oahu r Co IP,

Oiaa Sugir Co. Ltd... ! 1

Onomea Sugar Co 1 ...
Paanhau Sus. Pit. Co... '. . ...
Pacific Sugar Mill. 7".
Paia Plantation Co... I".1- -
Pepepkeo Supa?- - Co
Pioneer Mill Co 17s JK'--s

Waialua Agricul. Co "" "
Wailuki; Sugar Co
Waimanalo Sugar1 Co
Waimea Sugar Mill Co

MISCELLANEOUS
Haiku Frt.&Pkg. Co.. Ltd. 224 ....
Hawaiian Electric Co.... 17"
Hawaiian Irr. Co.. Ltd
Hawaii'!! Pineapple Co.. 2fi

Hilo R. It. Co..,Pfd
Hilo Railroad Co.. Com... ?K
H. M. M. Co.. Ltd 174 1"?4
Hon. Gas Co.. Pfd Hfi
Hon. Gas Co.. Com 10
H. R. T. & L. Co
I. 1. S. N. Co 12".

Mutual Telephone Co 1

O. R. & L. Co 12". 127
Pahang Rubber Co 13

Tanjong Olok Rubber Co
BONUS.

Hamakua Ditch Co. 6s
H. C. & S. Co. f.s
Hawaiian Irr. Co. 6s S"

Haw. Ter. 4s, Ref. 1905
Haw. Ter. 5s, Pub. Imp
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp. 4s
Haw. Ter. 44s
Haw. Ter. 4V&s

Haw. Ter. 3s
H.R.R.CO. 1901 6s 90
H.R.R.Co. R.&Kx. Con. J 70 SO

Honokaa Sugar Co. t'.s 75

Hon. Gas Co., Ltd. 5s 98 100
II. R. T. & L. Co. 3 WUfe
Kauai Ry. Co. Cs 100
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s
McBryde Sugar Co! 5s 95

Mutual Tel. 6s 1014 ....
Natomas Con. 6s 52
O. R. & L. Co., 5s 100 ....
Oahu Sugar Co. 5s
Olaa Sugar Co. 6s 49

Pac. Guano & Fert. Co. 6s 1004
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s 924
Pioneer Mill Co. 5s.'
San Carlos Milling Co. 6s 100 ....
Waialua Agricul. Co. 5s... 95

Between Boards 5, 25 Oahu 134:
15, 40. 10 H. C. & S. Co. 234; Lr Hilo
Com 3V4.

Session Sales 25 Pioneer 18.

Latest sugar quotation 3.1368 cents
or $62.73 per ton. j

Sugar 3.1368cts
Beets 9s3 34d
Henry Waterhouse Trust

Co.. Ltd.
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

Telephone 1208

For Sale
$ 400 and up Lots near Emma and

School.
$300011,380 sq. ft., cor. Luso aud

Pali Sts., 2 small cottages.
51400 3 bedr. house and lot 50x100,

Gulick Ave., nr. Kins.
$4000 3 bedr. attractive modern Bun-

galow; lot 60x120; Kewalo St.
$1000 Lot 75x150 at Puunui, nr. Li-lih- a

car.
$3000 100-acr- e farm nr. Olaa, Hilo,

etc., etc.

P. E. R. STBAUCH
Waity Bide. 74 S. King SL

FOR RENT
New, furnished cottage;

screened; gas; electricity; $35.

Beautiful new cottage;
screened! gas; electricity; $28.

New cottage; 2 bedrooms and large
sleeping porch; all screened; gas;
electricity; fine lawn; $32.

J. H. Schnack,
Represented during absence by F.

Schnack, Attorney-ftt4aw- . 6 Brwer
fiildinr Tlobon afiS

BOOSTERS BOOSTERS

Taxi Shares
Splendid feature for future Hawaii.

Opportunity cf a life time.
Become a Shareholder in this
WHITE LINE TAXICAB CO.

now being incorporated.
For Further Particulars Apply to

GEO. S. IKEDA
78 Merchant St.

STEVENSON LETTERS

WILL GO TO HARVARD

TU Lacst Mail!

CAM Bill I GE. Mass. The collec-

tion of manuscripts and of

Hobeit Louis SV.n-enson-
. owned by the

!te I'.a'iy i.'ikir.s W'i.ienifer of f'hi'a-(seiohia- .

a victim of the Titanic dis
aster. wiM be presented to Harvarlj
University en the comp'eiion cf tie;

Widentr memorial library.

'WEEKLY PRODUCE REPORT
BY E. V. WILCOX

Director Federal Experiment Station

WEEK ENDING FEBRUARY 13. 1914.;
Eggs and Poultry. j

Fresh eggs. ::njt .".c: hens. 'l'a 'TI-..-

2fii'.'.H- - tiroilcrs. :! ju ::.'. :

turkeys. :iii3c; dueks. Muscovy.
a !; ducks, H.iw.iiian. d'2en. ) i

Live Stock. -

Live weight Mogs. l' to 15 lhs.. ' The territorial narketitip division
Y.Wi 13 "'..c; hegs, aiid over. "'t i su;rvjsioa of the 1. S e:eri- -

13c; steers. c; calves. 7c; covs. 4c; i nint station is at the service of al!
sheep, 7c. j citizens cf the territory. Any produce

Dressed weight Pork. 13fi2'c: mut-- j which farrrers may send to the mar-ton- ,

f; beef I0f;10c. ktinc division is sold at the best
' tainable price and for cash. No corn-Iris-

cwt.. $2.0; sweets, red. $1.50 j mission i? charged. It is high'ly de-T-f

, v5- - sweets vellow, $l.5'ifi i r.": ! sirab'e that farmers notify the mar- -

sv.c ts. white, $1.25. 1.50.

Oniors.
New Bermudas. H.. 5?ic.

Vegstables.
Beans, string, lb., 5'&oc; bear.s. lima

in pod, 3fi'3'ac: beets, dozn. bunch.
3"p; cabbage, lb., Ai'lr-- ; carrots,
doz. bunch. 40r-- ; corn, sweet, loo ears.
$2.002.25; cucumbers, doz.. 50c;
green peas, lb., 10c; peppers, bell, lb..
7JiSc; peppers, chill, lb.. 5 ft 7c; to-

matoes, lb.. 2fc4c; turnips, white, lb.,
3c; turnios, yellow, lb.. 3c.

Fresh Fruit.
Hananas. Chinese, bunch. 40f50r;

bananas, cooking, bunch, 1'c(fi '$1.00;
'

f.gs. 100, SOc; limes. Mexican, loo, 75c
ft $1.00; grapes, Isabella, lb. Sc;
oranges. Hawaiian. 100, Si.OOiff 1.25;
pineapples, ton, $25.00; strawberries,
lb., 15 iff 20c.

Beans, Dried.
Lima, cwt.. $5.40r5.50; black eyes,

$4.50(?? 4.55; red kidneys. $3.00f? 3.10;
calico, $3.003.10; small whites, $5.30
(ri5.50; lentils, $2.75.

PROSPECTIVE MEETINGS
FOR FEBRUARY AND MARCH

Feb. 14 Waiahole Water Co., Hack-fel- d

building, 11 a. m.
Feb. 14 Oahu Sugar Co., Hackfeld

building, 11 a. m.
Feb. 14 Macfarlane & Co., Ltd.. of-

fices Thompson, Wilder, Watson &
Lymer, 12 m.

Feb. 16 Mutual Telephone Co., Ad-

ams lane, adjourned meeting, 1:30 p.
m.

Feb. 17 Alexander & Baldwin, Ltd.,
11 a. m.

Feb. 17 Honolulu Brewing & Malt-
ing Co., Queen street, 11 a. m.

Feb. 19 Waimanalo Plantation,
Brewer building, 10 a. m.

Feb. 19 Olowalu, Brewer building,
11 a. m.

Feb. 19 Woodlawn, Brewer build-
ing, 2 p. m.

Feb. 19 Waiohinu, Brewer build-
ing, 2:30 p. m.

Feb. 19 Honuapo, Brewer building,
3 p. m.

Feb. 19 Kau,1 Brewer building, 3:30
p. m.

Feb. 19 Koloa Sugar Co., Hackfeld
building, 11 a. m.

Feb. 20 Weha, Brewer building, 10
a. m.

Feb. 20 Kalopa, brewer building,
10:30 a. m.

Feb. 20 Kahaupu, Brewer build-
ing, 11 a. m.

Feb. 26 Apokaa Sugar Co.; Castle
& Cooke, 1:30 p. m.

Feb. 24 Wailuku, Brewer building,
10 a. m.

Feb. 24 Onomea, Brewer ouilding,
11 a. m. 'Feb. 24 Kohala Sugar Co., Castle
& Cooke, 10 a. m.

Feb. 24 Pioneer Mill Co., Hackfeld,
building, 10 a. m.

Feb. 24 Lahaina Agricultural Co.,
Hackfeld building, 10:30 a. m.

Feb. 24 Kohala Land Co., Castle &
Cooke, 11 a. m.

Feb. 24 Kilauea Sugar Plantation
Co., Postal Telegraph building, San
Francisco, 11 a. m.

Feb. 25 Haiku Sugar Co., Alexanr
der & Baldwin, 10 a. m.

Feb. 25 Paia Plantation Co., Alex-

ander & Baldwin, 10:30 a. m.
Feb. 25 Maui Agricultural Co., A-

lexander & Baldwin, 11:30 a. m.
Feb. 25 Omaopio Plantation Co.,

Alexander & Baldwin. 11:45 a. m.
Feb. 25 Central Mill Co., Alexan-

der & Baldwin, 12 m.
Feb. 25 East Maui Irrigation Co.,

Alexander & Baldwin, 2 p. m.
Feb. 25 Nahiku Sugar Co., Alexan- -

der & Baldwin. 2:T.O p. m.
Feb. 2."i Kahului Railroad Co., A-

lexander & Baldwin, 3 p. m.
Feb. 23 Honomu Sugar Co., Prew-e- r

building, 10 a. m,
Feb. 25 Lihue Sugar Co., Hackfeld

building, 10 a. m.
Feb. 2.") Koloa Sugar Co., Hackfeld

building. 11 a. m.
Feb. 2o Pacific Guano and Fertili-

zer Co., Hackfeld building. 2 p. in.
Feb. 26 Hawaiian Sugar Co., Alex-

ander & Baldwin, 11 a. m.
Feb. 26 Waianae Co.. J. M. Dow-set- t.

2 p. m.
Feb. 25 Kahuku Plantation Co.,

Alexander fc Baldwin. 2 p. in.
Feb. 2 Kva Plantation Co., Castle

& Cooke, 1u a. m.
Fell. 20 Honolulu Iron Works Co.,

Davies & Co.. :: a. m.
Ft-b- . 2G Inter-lslan- d Steam Naviga-

tion Co.. P.' a. m. :

Feb. 27 Waialua Agricultural Co..
Castle & Cooke. 1' a. m. j

'

FVb. 27 Hilo Sugar, Brewer build-
ing. 10 a. m. ,

i'fb. 27 Ponahawai. Brewer build-- j
ine:. 10:30 a. m. I

Feb. 28 Hawaiian Agricultural Co..;,nf"
Xtmix-n- v Vinilrli'vr I l) a in

Feb. 2S KonaiA intcti o., tiatK- -

feld huildinsr. 10 a. m. i

Feb. i:S Iar.ai Company, Hackfeld i

building, 11 a. m.
I!i,rnr Ui 1 i 1 rl -March 4 Pepeekeo

ing, 10 a. m.
March 9 Kor.a Development Co..

Hackfeld building. 10 a. m. I

March lt Paukaa, Brewer build-in- ?.
:

Hi a. tn.
;

March l" Moaula. Brewer build-
ing, '

lo :o' a. m.
March 11 Waikapu. Brewtr build

ing. 10 a. ni.
March 11 Kuhua. Brev.er building

10:30 a. m.

Grain.
Cor?:, small veilow ton. $:'.;

i.r:!. large. $3oii
Miscellaneous.

Cham .a I. l.:g 35 ' i hid s.
wet salted. No. 1 lie.

.skiiijs. 2- - : to.tt ski:is.
hi! 2"c.

ketiug division what and how much
produce they have for sale and about j

when it will be ready to ship. The
shipping mark of the division is T S
K. S. address Honolulu, P. O.
box 753. Store roome 122 Queen street
near Ma una Kea. Telephone 14 o

Wireless address I'SEV

DAILY REMINDERS

Flags to decorate the whole town at
Wall, Nichols Co. advertisement.

Wanted Two more passengers for
round-the-islan- d trip in 1914 Pierce- -

Arrow or Locomobile. liPwia Stables,
phone 2141. advertisement.

Frank Baker, formerly with Henry
Hughes, now at King Street Auto
Stand, with his new 1914 Chalmers
car. Phone 4700. advertisement.

DID CHILD WAKE UP
CROSS OR FEVERISH?

Look Mother! If tongue is eoated give
-- California Njnip of Figs" to

clean the bowels.

Mother! Your child Isn't naturally
cross and peevish. See if tongue Is
coated; this is. a sure sign, its little
stomach, liver and bowels need a
cleansing at once.

When listless, pale, feverish, fall of
cold, breath bad throat sore, doesn't
eat, sleep or act naturally, has stom-

ach-ache, diarrhoea, remember, a
gentle liver and bowel cleansing
should always be the first treatment
given.

Nothing equals "California Symp of
i"lgs" for children's' ills; give a tea-spoonf-

and in a few hours all the
foul waste, sour bile and fermenting
food which is clogged in the bowels
passes out of the system, and you
have a well and playful child again.
All children love this harmless, delic-
ious "fruit laxative," and it never
fails to effect a good "inside" cleans
ing. Dlrectlbns for babies, children of
all aces and erown-UD- S are ofainlv
the b6ttle.

tie riven todav saves a sick child tl
morrow, but get the genuine. A
your druggist for a 50-ce- nt bottle
"California Syrup of Figs," then 1

and see that it is made by the "
fornia Fig Syrup Company." Cou
feits are hein? snld here. Dnn'Sj
fooled ! advertisemenL

: : 1

FURNISHED ROOMf
-- V-

Nicely furnished room for piemen
with or without board, lQfKapio- -

lani street
5778-3- L

COTTAGE FOR Rf1"- -

Nice, two bedroom cotta:
kiki St. L. C. Abies.

5778-tf- .

TRANCE ME

Madame Zarra PassW hypnotist,
palmist and trance num ia

St. Advice a11 affairs
business, love, maf' 'ost (,;

stolen articles. Yan ask anv
thing. All rca(3ingde whlle sil"
is in hypnotic tranf

:77.S-)-

NEW "bDAY

HIGH SHERIFF-AL- NOTICE.

l'nd?r and by lie of a certain
Writ of Kxerufi' sued by t!i." Hon- -

oiable J. M. Mor:i1, " ,a"
istrare of Hono 1 irv an" ( r--

r.f tlonnlnln TOi O! Hawaii Oil
h. r.

the lnth dav o""1- -' "
in th mnrter MrY T. Mills. Plain..

tiff v w iJlswortn. Pei'endar
for the sum ty-S- : and .".1

did on 'tVe 12th day.$S;..-,-1
l Doll:

r Fpbrn.-n-- ' ). 1PM. l('v-- "!on
n-'- ex;. os'- - ror a i iand shall o

c a;;cT!o:! to 'o ::ih- -and sell at
est bidder t oj,e: ?y 1h reir.a; re- -

ff rred to. tisty thp -- ai,I rir of
Kxecutior. e City Aix Hon Hooms.

nolnhi. ar:'i CoFort Srre. City r:-

l. I err ! i o : v i ia". a:i.t v )f 11(1!
noon of Tii'-sday- . tieat l:

th d.iyiaM ! - ' a-- '

le and linerts ot t:
ilisworth in ;in.l o !.,

Sit Id W !

1 property of ti;e de- - i;""iendjnt;",!' i

"'''i hxerution. tti--"he- r ithj
m:! my H'e ai.d e- - i

previous!.'.' paid. j

DP II SeS
:!d: I

dard-Dayto- 1 i:::H'j(ut A:;-- i

tf ino' o. 7:'.?, f'a.' Vn v N'o. H. :$.
T(a h in C:r-..-- !

ft
Coin

in. ( :r..i
H i Tt'rrifor.' of a

cf Ff iiT enrv. ,.
am. Hi::-:;- ;

SiieriP". i y , i ia
rs Feb. i:L 27, March US.

Masonic Temple

Weekly Calendar

SON DATs
Hawaiian 40i. Stated
uueting 7:30 p. in.

TCESUUl i

WEDNESDAY
Hawaiian Lodge 21. Work in
second degree, 7:30 p. m.

TIirRSDAY:

FKlDAYt

SATXKPA1 x

All tlilting members of the
order are cortially Invited to at-

tend meetlngj of loesi lodges.

SCH LD LODGE.

Schofield Lo ge, U. D., F. & A. M.,

hall over Leile ua Department Store;
work in secondjdegree, Thursday, 5th,
end Saturday, kh

W.C. j u I N DLK Y , W. M.

HONOLULUf-ODGE- , 616, B. P. O. E.
Honolulu Lodge No.

iDcr 616, B. P. O. Elks,
meets in their hall, on
King St, near Fort,
every Friday evening.
Visiting Brothers are

ml cordially invited to
attend.

J. Lu COKE, E. R.
H. DTJNSHEE, Sec
Meet 6n the 2nd
and 4th Mo-
ndays of each
month at K. P.
Hall. 7:30 p. m.
Members of oh--

Enrfneerf1 e r Associations
taefielal are cordially in--
MftUl vited to attend.

McKINLEY LODGE, No. 8,
K. of P.

Meets, every 1st and 3d Tues-- .
day evening at 7:3a o'clock In
K. of P. Hall, cor. Fort and
Beretania, Visiting brothers

Ilally Invited to attend.
A H. AHRENS, C. a .
L. B. REEVES. K. R. S.

HONOLULU LODGE, No. 800,
L. O. O. M.

rill meet attheir home, corner Fort
And Beretania Slreetaveveryi Friday

VisItmi'irffa-cordiall- invited
to attend
9: LETrHEADActing Dictator,
JAMES W. LLOYD, Secretary.

NEW OAHU CARRIAGE MFG. CO
WholesaJ;iafVri Dealers in CarriageadMia

""SuDulies
Carriage Makers and General Repair

ers, Kamting, Biacksmithtng,
Woddworklhg' and Trimming

Queen St nr. Prison Road

ALOKA DRUG CO.,
Formerly the Taiseldo Drug Col? Is

now located at
Fort and Beretania Streets,

Opp. Fire Station.

HONOLULU COLLECTION AGENCY
AND COMMISSION ;BROKERS.- -

Union and Hotel Sts. Tel. 45S6.
Reference Bureau, Collections, At-

tachments, Suits and Claims.
No fee for registration.

:XAK E. McKAY. General Manacer

Miss Power
Has some beautiful creations

in spring millinery.

Boston Building

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

For Sale by

J. A. GILMAN
Fort Street.

LOOK KOIl THE WHITE WINGS

ZJt V3ss
IF YOU WANT A TAXI
2."i,o . Phon 2.-.-

TOP NOTCH SODA WATER

Honolulu Scda Water Co.
Limited.

Zhjz. E. Fresher, Mgr.

15

Ciepe and Flags
for the Carnival

YE ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOP
1122 Fen St.

ROSE
BEADS
In All Colors

--1AVVAII & SOUTH
SEAS CURIO CO.

Y

iZj
-- 'i

HOTE
iTTYmmm

SAN FIMUCISGO
Cfti7 Street, aor Uoioa Squar

Eoropa Plan $130 a day op
American PUa $330 a day op

Hew steel and brick structure.
Third addition of hundred rooms
now bunding. Every comfort and
convenience. A high class hotel
at very moderate rates. In center
of iheatra and retail district. On
car lines transferring to ail parts
of dry. Electric omnibus meets
all trains and steamers, i

5 StaWHtNCMMftJllHlMSuH4rtf. CaJ AddnmI "TfwU-llfeMltt- hr CU. H. U.' - I

HOTE WAIMEA

WAIMEA, KAUAI

Xewly EfnoTated Best Hotel
en KaaaL .'

TOURIST TRADE SOLICITED

GOOD HEALS

Rates Reaioaable
C W. SPITZ t t Proprietor

A REAL CnAXGE OP CjUMATB
can be bad at

'
the new boarding housa
'la

WAHIAWA
nearly 1000 feet elevation, near de

pot, grand scenery, fine bass fishing.
For particulars, address E. Li Kruss,
Wahiawa, 'Phone 4C3. t

Seaside Hotel
'

Under the' Management of

J. H. HERTSCHE

Tourists
Should visit' Haleiwa during
their sojourn tn Honolulu. '

THAYER PIANO CO, LTD.

STEINWAY
AND OTHER PIANOS. .

15 Hotel Street Phone 2313
TUNING GUARANTEED.

McChesney Coffee Co.i
COFFEE ROASTERS

Dealers In Old' Kona Coffee o
MERCIIANr'ST. HONOLULU

Ladies9 Panama Hats

HONOLULU HAT CO.
. 36 Hotel St

If nosbands only, knew the
pleasure their wJTes1 would
take In a gown made fy DAVI
SOX, Pantheon Bldg Fort St

We carry the most complete line of
HOUSE FCR-MSniX-

G GOODS
in the city.

JAMES GUILD CO.

Holiday Goods
for the New Year

CANTON DRYGOODS CO.
Hotel St.. ooo. Emolr Theater

All Kinds Wrapping Papers and
Twines, Printing and Writing Papers.

AUCKICAX-UAWAHA- X PAPER
k Sl l'PL Y L T I.

Fort and Queen Streets Hooolaln
Phone H16. Geo. C. (Juild. (Jen. Mgr.

" ; :

T11E

Crossroads Bookshop,
Limited

ALEXATTttTR TOrf! RUILPIG
"Kierjlhinx In Rooks"

PKTHKL ST. NKAU HOTEL ,;

PER CENT TO 33 PER CENT

Reduction on Household Utensils,
Hardware and Crockery

City Mercantile Co.,
21 H near :i:iami

Geo. A. Martin
MERCHANT TAILOR

Moved to Waity Bldg., King St
Rooms 4 and 5, over Well.

Farco & Co.

!See what's doing at 112 Queen St.

V),

m

V
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Where To What To See WMre TbSuy

Silva's
Toggery
Exclusively the home of Hart
Schaffner & Marx Clothes

Elks' Bldg. King St. nr. Fort St.

The

Union Pacific Transfer
is at your service, for Speedy" and safe delivery and transfer of bag-

gage, etc
"Special attention .given to departing steamers, trains, etc.

. t FOB SATISFACTION!

TELEPHONE 17ft SO. KING ST.

Don't fall to take the famous and interesting volcano trip to the
Island of Hawaii.

H

One of, the most beautiful and wonderful sights of, the islands.

For particulars call on

W. H. C. CAMPBELL, Agent,

1106 UNION ST. NER- - HOTEL ST. v

jap

Go

Co.

Attention!

anese mzaar
Largest and best assortment of ORIENTAL. GOODS in the citjv

Beautiful line of HAWAIIAN DISHES, ETC., ETC.

Your Inspection Invited
Fort St, opposite .Catholic Church, near Rcrrtania St.

Tourists Paradise
HOTEL AUBREY, at Hauula, offers many pleasing features to

complete the. enjoyable outing, while in Hawaii.
Admirably located, amid exquisite scenery. Close to the wonder-

ful Kaliwaa Falls. Fine sea bathing, on a clean sand beach. First-clas- s

hotel accommodations. Take advantage of stop-ov- er privileges
on your ."round the' island trip.'

For additional information telephone
A. C AUBREY, HAUULA. PHONE 772.

ITa t t l

X

TERRITORIAL DISTRIBUTORS OF

' II fit '

Motocycles
and A.--G. SPALDING & BROS. BA8EBALL AND GYMNASIUM

GOODS. Also ail manner of GOLF REQUISITES.

E. O. HALL & SON, LTD.
' COR. KIXG AND FORT STREETS.

Millinieiry
Here the latest dictations, in Millinery, are always to be found.

ng and pressing. Panamas ed and cleaned.
Feathers well and reliably cleaned and curled.

MRS. C. L. DICKERSON,
BLAISDELL HOTEL BUILDING,

Phone 2215. m Fort St.

TIie.Bergstrqm Music Co., Ltd.,

Hcnolala's Leading Mask Store

y fine line of HAWAIIAN SHEET MUSIC and
TACHINE RECORDS.

' .'.v.

am

:

NEAR KING ST.

w HAT TO SEE in Honolulu has probably been better answered oy Katherine M. Yates than any
other writer who has attempted to tell tourists what to da and what to sec in Honolulu. Her
book Is entities "One Month in Honolulu" and can be obtained at the rooms of the Hawaiian
Promotion Committee. Young Hotel Block. Katherine Yates has schemed out a trip for each
day of. a month's stay.

Katherine Yates' first day was spent at the Moana hotel on Waikiki Beach, where she enjoyed the
wonderful bathing, On Sunday night she listened to the Hawaiian singers at the Moana. The Aquarium
near the end of the King street car line gave her an idea of the wonderful fish that inhabit the waters of
Hawaii.

Her first motor trip took br about Diamond Head, through Manoa Valley, where the homes are beau-
tiful and the mountains tower close and green on three sides. Then to the PalL Here the motor stopped
at a sheer precipice and below stretched a marvelous panorama of valleys and sea.

One morning at 8:30 she Started on the trip around the iSland, out through the Pall, down its winding
road, and along the windward side1 of the Island, stopping for refreshments at Aubrey's Hotel, then to Ha-
le! wa, where a fine luncheon was enjoyed at a' splendid little hotel J The trip was 83 miles long, through
pineapples, sugar cane, past Sdiofield Barracks, and through quaint settlements of natives.

A tramping trip up Palola Gorge, started from the beginning of a --trail.. which" can be reached in a
taxfeab. The trail is covered with beautiful ferns and vegetation. A waterfall of great beauty is hidden
m the upper end of the valley. . ,

Through Moanalua Gardens she Journeyed one day to a sugar mUQrtit'the city and in
the evening she enjoyed a splendid concert by the Hawaiian Band. ifrTll.11. tLJlawteKafll

' The drive up Tantalus, on the slopes of which are splendid homes,' gives a" fine view of the Honolulu
side of the island, and on the way back Punchbowl, an extinct volcano, rises 498 feet high out of the city

streets.

Manufacturers of

Aloha Jewelry In 14K.
Hawaiian Coat-of-Ar- ms Enam-

eled on 14K. and Sterling.
Sterling Souvenir Spoons.
Kukul Nut Jewelry.
Boar Tooth Pins.

113 Hotel t,
Opp. Palm Cafe.

For the Best

Our elegant line comprises
shoes for ladies and gentlemen,
suitable for all occasions.

We also have an exception-
ally fine line of children's shoes.

Call and try us.

New York Shoe Store
1046 Nuuanu St, nr. Hotel St.

Florists and

Cleaners

Fresh Cut Flowers of All

Special attention shown rush

orders for cleaning, pressing

and dyeing of clothes and deli-

cate fabrics.

Phone 3029. 112S Fort SI.

Yee Chan &

Co.,
The Big Store

Cor. of Kins and Bethel Strees.

Fancy Dry Goods. Also, a

full line of ORIENTAL SILK.
CANTON LINEN GOODS, EM-

BROIDERED DRESS PAT-

TERNS and KIMONOS.

Give us a call before you buy.

Alexander
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

Young Hotel
c

Central. Palatial. Absolutely

Fireproof. Has the most popu-

lar Cafe and Rathskeller. Roof

Garden orte-thir- d of an acre in

extent a favorite resort

After getting a permit
at army headquarters
Young Hotel, Katherine
Yates inspected the Dia-

mond Head fortifications,
getting some1 idea of the
strength of Uncle Sam's
hold on these islands.

The Country Club af-ford- 'a

a wonderful golf
course, as does also Hale-iw- a

and' Mcanalua Gar-

dens. There is hunting
and fishing, too, on the
glands. The hunting sea-

son is open now only for
plover, although there
tire doves and pheasants.

The ifish matkete on
King street are always
interesting ''to the tourist,
as are also the piers,
where the giant liners of
the Pacific dock.

Pearl Harbor, where
the United States is con-

structing 'an enormous
naval station, is the
scene of great activity at
the present time.

Koko crater is 15 pules
from Honolulu,; Here the
waves rush into a cave,
forming an air cushion,
spouting water through
a hole two feet across.

Shark fishing is great
sport and torching for
fish with a native is an
unique and fascinating
pastime.

The Bishop museum
has a comprehensive col-

lection of Hawaiian rel-

ics; it is filled with
knowledge of the past and

present of the islands.

The Pali by moonlight is
delightful. You can mo-

tor to Makapuu point in
the daytime and see one

of the largest lighthouses
in the world.

Take the train to Ma-ku- a

and tramp to Waia-na- e

and see the caves
and barking sands. Visit
Kaau crater 1500. feet up

in the mountains; go to
Hanauma Bay. near Koko
crater.

And here is the last
word. Whatever you do,

don't fail to take the trip
to the Island of Hawaii
and see the Kilauea Vol-

cano and the wonderful
scenery of the Big Island.
You can get your infor-

mation from W. A. Camp-

bell, Union street, near
Hotel.

Honolulu's

SOCIAL

HALEIWA
HOTEL

The most refined and pleas-
ing resort on the Island of
Oanu. J

Ideally situated, on the line
of the Oahu Railway, amid
scenic and picturesque sur-
roundings.

Strictly first-clas- s accommo-
dations.

Excellent cuisine.

CLIFFORD KIMBALL. Mgr.

The Honolulu
Drug Co., Ltd.

Territorial Agents for tha fa-

mous and delicious Orange

Blossom Candy.

Strictly fresh consignment,

received by each steamer from

the Coast.

Odd Fellows' Iildcr- -, Phone 2364.

Fort St above King St

Trip Around the
Island of Oahu

$4.25
By the way of the Nuuanu

Pali, through vast pineapple
plantations, to Waiahole, Kane-oh- e,

Kahana, with stop-ov- er

privileges at Hauula and Hale-iw- a.

Don't nhn Thus
Exquisite Trip!

For further information, en-

quire
tVell-Fanr- o A Co.,
72 King St.

Oahn Railway & Land s
Depot, King and Liliha Sts.

or. iaxi
M Phone

'
2500

oru p
o 4988 m

For Taxi

Moana

Jotel
,

The finest beach resort in the
world. : Ideal bathing nd surf ;

riding. ' Tennis and croquet :
'sronntifrfv'-:'-?';- "-

For a Good

PHONE

WW

tic
UlC.
its

or a

he

A fine line of and,felt hats always in stock.

mm

for live

Ills FORT ST.

PHONE 4225,

Lieanea

Panamas

4 O

T br6

A TRIAL IS

mm

AW

The largest Pacific
store in

the world. Branch-
es at ail the hotels.

stations, in
the south seaa and
the Orient

Hawaii k South
Seas Curio CoLld.

Alet. Young Bldg.

a

PHONE

nd

'Tce

5 V

NEAR HOTEL ST.

v

and

cuitiss
Sove4f

Trading?

Re blocked
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

CONVINCING.

Cream
Butter, Cheese, Eggs, Milk, Buttermilk

FORT ST. XElll BERLTAM A.

Daltimore
Cafe

First-clas- s Famllj . ;

; Restaurant

A La Carte meals will he
served to your taste dur-
ing Mid-Pacif- ic Carnival.

R. IT. WARHAM, Prop,
Fort SLuear Hotel St. ,

Ms
HAIR.DREHSIXa AND MANICURE PARLORS.

Specialists in Snyder's wonderful scalp treatments and shampoos.
For Men and Women. , i 7 ' ; ,

Dandruff absolutely removed, and guaranteed not to return.
Gentlemen's Manicuring cordially Invited.

MRS. R. T. SXYDEIL Proprietress.
Cor. Fort St and Chaplain Lane, Opposite Catholic Chord!

It's brief but romantic history and folk-lor- e, its picturesque
beauty and matchless climate appeals to all. No place meets the nat-

ural inquiring interest of visitors and home folks alike better, with
its full supply of stationery and books, whether current or out of
print, than does

Thrum's, Ltd.
1063 FORT ST.

Arts & Crafts Shop, Lid.
Honolulu's choicest collection of tasty bric-a-br- ac picture frames

and those little things which give .the home that well-groom- ed ap-

pearance. Monograms and lettering engraved on correspondence
paper. ;

Your patronage cordially Invited.

PANTHEON BUILDING. Fort St. A bore Hotel !SL

RHotira'aDliv

mmieamrs,

HAWAII

For Best- --valViews,Kodak
Developing: and

Printing see Honolulu's Picture JyMan"
it'--' " "...
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FILIPINO NOT YET JAPANESE WORK HARD FOR CARNIVAL SUCCESS Hotel
READY TO TAKE UP

BURDEN Or RULE
; ;

The Catholic Indies' Aid Society.,
last night, presented Father McMullen
at the Young hotel roof garden and ,

lh latter delivered a roost Interest-- ,

ing lecture on the Philippines an 4

the present., burning question of
for the Filipino. Fr. Mr-Mulle- n

disagreed with the policy d

by the present adminlntra- -
'

Hon, contending that the native is
not as yet fitted to take hold of the
reins of government. I

Going into lengthy detail Fr.
f

Mc- - j

"Mullen gave an interesting descrip- - I

tion of the city of Manila and paid a
high tribute to the Jajanese race.

He aald in part: i

"The Filipinos ire long fay from , Y. Atal, chairman Japanese finance
being ready, for self-governme- nt Only committee.

per cent of the Filipinos have the
right to vote. Th other 97 per cent
for various reasons, have no say In !

the government and if independence
were given to these people- - it would
only be these per cent that would j

reap they benefit
' "Americans have seen the American

' flag trampled upon and ground in the
dust by Filipinos ho belonged to a
secret organization called the Katupu- -

- nans. These outrages grew to be so
common In late years and the disre-
spect to Americans so great that this
organization was legislated out cf ex-

istence and the flag of" the order for-
bidden to be htmg In private dwell-Ip- g.

"' '
... .

' The present legislature, which -- is
practically controlled by Filipinos,"
continued Father McMnllen. "has en
acted laws which will change the
names of the old historic streets ; to
the names of cf fleers who' fought the
American soldier 15 years ago under
the Katupunan flag. This is taken
as direct intuit by the American
residents of Manila, t

Bttt per cent of thsr business in
Manila Is done by Filipinos. , Why not
wait," be conttnued. ."until these peo-
ple have advanced little farther be
fore independence is given them?"

, Johnnie Williams, until the end of
last season, one ,cf Harry AVolverton's
pets and now prosrectlve Detroiter,

1s
-

at

v - ' -
4V

i
- . ' ...
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Jf :'. Komeyn;
Lantern

Continued from page one)

will be
and from this feel, quite

thatjln size the will be
than ever before in Ho-

nolulu. Pne firm,thf know of is
returned from: Honolulu paring to enter t erX elaborate Ian- -

where he went on his fol-.ter- n. ftealLani tbf have this float
his marriage to a' prominent by ut least 50 men in its em-Lo-s

Anseles society glrL will ploy,- - Another firm has im-rema- in

in town few, days and-porte- d lot oft from Japan
will then go south with Mrs, AVilliams JoOhTOccasion.
to .visit with' ner- - until the ;"rne' will probably
tocsin sounded for spring; training.

Kefl whafs 4ofntr 112 Qnwn St.

Gentlemen

Parade

certain
bisger given

pre--

ported

for

relatives
be headed by or 600 school

in some kind of simple
shall have

The excellent Spring-- styles in

Knox Hats
at

a

s
Elks' Bldg.

chrirman .Japanese
committee.

Japanese' business community
represented,,

'parade

yesterday,
honeymoon sup-lowln-g

'NMlliams, already
decorations

especially
lantern-iparad-e-

Caronkle.
sotee'500

boys.'jjerhaps

.

7V. ,

a '

3

3
j

6

a

a

r
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I

. I
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J

tor
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K. Wada. marshal
tern Parade.

F. K. an

Lan- -

lanterns or torches. II am sure we an effective
If tho weather tmlytprovies favorable parade

$5. oo

Beacon Hats

await your inspection at

MYa
Limited

'The Store Good Clothes"

Makino, chairn publicity committee.

unlforin, .carrying

erv
J

King St.

Japanese

I

V

s
1

-

- s a

Y. Mikanil. chiiirnnvu Japanese cor-
respondence comwlttee.

"It isn't esy" &r. Otawa continued,
"to find out much about the details
of any of the entries, tor almost ail
of those who are preparing to make
entries are jealous of their work and
ideas and will try to make as much of
a surprise as. possible when the night
of the parade arrives. There is a lot
of rivalry in these matters."

The Japanese, lantern parage will
form in AaJa.Park and will march
down King street to the Capitol
grounds, and retarn' to Aala park,
probably on Hotel street, where it
will disband. The procession will pass
ihe grandstands and bleachers iu the
Cap'tol grounds, where an excellent
view may be had by spectators. -

The only thing the Japanese fear
in connection with the parade is lain.
It rained in the evening two years
ago, and the paper lanterns and elab-
orate pajer floats and decorations
buffered severe, but even with this
handicap, the procession made a great
impression upon thousands of specta-
tors who braved the wet and mu'l to
see it. ,
How Citizens Can Heip.

"There is just (me tiling i:i ronner-tio- n

wkh our parade." said Chairman
Ozawa. "in which I hop-- we fehal!
Lave the full of every-
body, an th:it is Uia? p"ople who em-

ploy .Ir.naiifse servants or other heip
v ill try to arrange it so that tlie.se
workers may fe aide to gt away
trom their work early. Much of the
success of the parade depend- - upon
being able to set a larirc part of the
.Japanese together before loo late. K

persons who depend flpnn Japanese
rooks and other1 servants can at rang?
to liave their dinners eaily. ;t wiil
l eip us greatly."
Japan in Floral Parade.

The Japanese community i also
j.ieparing several elaborate entries
I r the daylight l'oral paraJe a ueek
from Saturday. It is known that at
least two f ffie.ial entries will be made,
nr.d there will per!:ap:- - be others. One

these will be an automobile float,
and the other a hors"-draw- tloat.
and b(th are faid to be ef erdinuly
hamlsotre and (lever in ;!e.;j:i n.

The son s cf Nippon Mil also v in
evidence in the great atr pageant
on the harbor next Kri Ir.y :::-'t- t. when
aa indefinite number of sani-l-a-

will join in ti;e br;!i:r:r:T i.roces-sion- .

For the reason th-'- t these i

g boat.-- aie corrmg a:,! tioitig a!!
tbe ti:pe. it is impss'h:. p. at
i.e.--. cut just how many "ill be avail-aide- .

If tin re are a- - m;i-;- as thpre

THE

MODEL
11S9-111- 1 Fort Street

Honolula's Largest EiclaIe
Clothing Store

Cfesrge Acconnts Inritei,
Weekly and 3Iontkly

rayments.

STAK-K- U I KTIN tilVCS lr
IODVVS KS Ol

s

s

v. ?- -
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S. Takahashi, chairman Japanese
Flocal Paradp committee.

- - -

' .

r
" i
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'

T. Katsunnraa, chairman Japanese c
lVatcr CarnlTal committee 1 ,

were two years ago, they will form
an imposing feature of the pageant in
their selves. '

Japan in Carnival of Nations.
One of the much advertised fea-

tures of the carnival of nations, and
cpen-ai- r makd ball, which will open
the carnival season in the Can -

grounds tomorrow night in the, geisha
ance3 which have been arranged for. .

There is nd' doubt that these Deautiful
end most graceful of dances will be
one cf the most pleasing of the events
of the evening. It is also understood
that a large number of the Japanese
community will be present as indi-
viduals to join in the revels in which
all. nationalities are to take part on
the broad drives of the CapitoLT '

New- -

At

NEW RATINES,

CREPE, FANCY MIXED GOODS.

N.S.

Hats

HATJULA, OAHU

A Home Away from Home
There is no place on Hawaiian Islands better adapted a

pleasant vacation than this surerb and beautiful spot with many
attractions added thereto as follows,

Delicious Home-cooke- d Meals

AT SPECIAL FOR

WEAVES.

and

the for
the

viz;

Absolutely new and up to-c'a- te hostelry.
Absolutely no cold storage supplies uced.
Absolutely the finest bathing tbeach cn the island.
Absolutely the clearest water and nc coral to step on.
Absolutely magnificent scenery, including the

Beautiful Kaliuwaa Falls
(All rooms open out on large verandas.)

Cool, Inviting, Refined
Hot and Cold Water, etci, etc.

For further particulars, write or phor.e

P.O. Address, Haiiula C. AUBREK, Pfop.
- Phone 772.

Woddstbne
The paint that gives a frame building the appearance of stone and

furnishes fire insurance at the same time.

HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION i DHAYING CO;

A

ONE

WEEK.

IN

' ' " '''. Phone 2281.: . : V -

For Rent House at corner of Wilder Avenue and Kewalo Street1
Three servants' quarters garage,: etc '
January 1st ; ; v v S VV'-

i bishop trust ,V
- -

:l 924 St. : ; ;y

ALL XETDS OF BOCK 1KD SAKD FOB TT022.
: AXJ COIL. , : .

. CS 3UEgN sTRECT- .- ' p. Q. EOT til

TcraisErdi
. I..

we are an of

all

PRICES

A.

Limited.

St.

bedrooms, Possession

LIMITED,;

4

Bethel

mm

This week showing attractive lot

comprising new Shadow Flouncings and Lace
Goods, Rufflirigs, Trimmings and All-Ov- er Nets

Panama

Spring
Fabrics

Cor. Beretania and Fort

company;

C0JC1LET5
F1BEW00D

the

White
Serge Suits

A smart lot of new garments for
Spring wear.

SKINNER'S SATIN LINED

$22.50, $25.00 and $27.50.

Percales and
Galateas

NEW PATTERNS IN 35-tnc- h PER.
CALES at 13c; 27-inc- h GALATEA at
20c.

''V r.".

achs Dry Goodls Co

le 1165



CORNELL CROSS

COUNTRY RACE

JtrWJta mil mopWwiraM

THE BIO EVENT

The Cornell cross-countr- y race, the
hlg erent of the week's sporting pro-
gram. wLU be run tomorrow afternoon,
when approximately 60 athlete, repre
senting six schools and colleges, will
try for honors over the course
In Manoa valley. The winning team
will get eight points to apply on the
Cornell track meet to follow, so be
sides winning the actual race, there
Is the added incentive of securing a
commanding lead in the later meeting.

At 4 o'clock this afternoon the con
testanta will be taken over the course.
To data the actual course to be fol-

lowed has been kept secret, and while
the runners know In a general way
that the scene of the endeavors will
be in the Manoa neighborhood, they
hare been kept in the dark ag to the
twists and turnings, so as to give
every one an equal chance.

The start will be made from Alex-

ander field, the course running past
the boys' dormitory, and up Manoa
valley, leaving the field at Kamehame-h-a

avenue over the lower rise. Thence
to Armstrong street and lower Manoa
road, into Beckwlth street, to Mc-Kinle- y,

and back to Oahu College, the
last mile of the race being in the
college grounds.

The race will start at 4 tomorrow,
and It's a fe surmise that there
will be a big crowd of students gath-
ered at the finish line, and spread

.along the course to encourage the con-
testants. ;

. ,

'Chester Hunn, a former Cornellian,
' Is' referee of the race. , ,

.... in in iiiiJiiimir
; -

TheCTC8nt bafeketball'tea'm) Siin--

pictures ajiptareu ia uie .sur-uuiiu- u

recently, will probably be in Honolulu
next week to .represent the Big Island
metropolis. . Arrangements are now

' progressing for a garhe with Honolu-
lu's crack, five,, the 'Nuuanua under
ha niian!AH rvf "h" Y. M. fT". A."

The regular HIlo line-u- p includes
1L Magiyison, ,Jack Kennedy and Man-de- l

Nieder, guards; Talcott center
and captain: Manager Maby, E. C Wil-fon- g

and W. : E. Rapson, forwards.
Kennedy, Maby, Wilfong, and; Nieder

. are now In Honolulu and word is ex--

pected" from . Talcott Saturday. If he
can make the trip, the Hilo men will

J have a regular team to put In theJ
field. '

Ben Clarke is organizing the Hon-
olulu aggregation "and mill use the reg- -

ular linemp of the Nuuanus who did
not lose a game all season in the

; Y. M. C A. league. Marcallino who
- has been connected' with the Walluku

Sugar Company since the close of the
local basketball season, may be in the
city Carnival week," and In that case.III V - 1 X ' M A - '

vtiii uuiu aown one oi ine guara po-
sitionr John PlurtA trill ntv the
other guard with Giililand in readi-
ness for a place in the defense.

Frank Beehert who has been a
basketball star for several seasons,
will probably play the center position.
C Lewis and Ben Clarke are likely
candidates for forward. Cannon, Scott
and Reeve1 of other teams will be
given try-out- s for the Honolulu five
and a strong line-u-p snould be placed
in the field.

Saturday. February 21. at S: SO p. m.
1s the time suggested for the pro-
posed game. This will be Just after
the Japanese lantern parade and
should attract a large crowd of sport-
ing enthusiasts.

iiiutiittiiititiiiiuumiiuiiiuiiuir
B'"SBi
1 v..

Canterbury v
The season's
most pleasing
and popular
model.

Ide Silver
(Jollars

2 for 25c
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Baseball !
ATHLETIC PARK

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 14th
PUNAHOU vs. MAUI
OAHU vs. HAWAII.

This is the beginning of the Carnival
Inter-lslandSer.e- s.

: Reserved! seats on sale in Spirting
Goods Department E. O. HALL &

rcr, ltd. :

TARLETON IS

BIGDOffiON

lEltllFIELD
LTlSL.
iSI!ri:

STAR OF PREP.

TRACK MELT

It was only by the closest margin
that the bixth grade won over the
fifth in the Punahou Prep's second
inter-grad- e irack meet this season
The final ocore was 37 to 31 and it
was not until the last event was run
off that either of the teams was sur
of a victory.

Kolbe Tarleton was surely the stai
performer, for out of the seven events
not including the relay, in which he
was also on the winning team, he won
four firsts and one second. He won
ell the races and captured the first
position in the high Jump event, and
was second in the broad jump. He
shows the makings of a good athlete
and since he is still young, the fans
cf Punahou are looking to the young
f ter for a good showing in a couple
cf y8ra in the grammar school track
circles.

There was a lively bunch of small
boys on hand, and under the super
vision of Principal Fitts, things wem
on at a great rate. The summary of
the meet follows:
.100 yards Tarleton (6), Pogue '),

Alt (5).
220 yards Tarleton (6). Croziei

(6), Williams (5).
50 yards Tarleton (6), Pogue 5).

Cottrill.(6).
Shot put Hughes (6), Warrincr

(5), Williams (5).
High Jump Tarleton (6), Williams

(5) , Feck (6).
Broad Jump Pogue ("), Tarleton

(6) , Alt (5).
Pole vaultt Pogue, Lindsay and

Williams (all of the 5th). '

Relay won by the 6th.

The inter-islan- d baseball series will
c pen tomorrow, and, proper ceremo-
nies will mar $he eventful day.
There", Will W "parade oITh!gh of

players, managers and mascots
through, the streets, and at Athletic
Park Governor - Pinkbara will heave
the first ball in Oie geperal direction
of the plate.-- Judge Robinson will
swing at it. Mayor Fern will grab at it,
"and : Umpire . gtayton will wave his
right arm and yell strike in stentorian
tons. Which is all very right and

: 1"'proper.
: The double-heade- r 1 which inaug-

urates the championship series should
be worth while. In the opener, the
PunaheiU will go against the Maui, ag-

gregation, while s in the second game
the Oahus, who are none other than
our old friends the Hutrails, cham-
pions of the Oahu League, will go
after the real Hawaii team, fresh from
the wilds of the Big Island. The line
ups for both games are still uncer-
tain, as the players are being shifted
about to form the strongest possible
combinations.

The first game will start promptly
at 1:30.

Foster Robinson and Soares will
form the battery for Maui tomorrow,
while Castle and Lyman will work for
the Puns.

There is some mix-u- p over the eligi-
bility of certain players, which will
be straightened out at a meeting of the
baseball committee today. Vernon
Ayau. although a regular member of
the Hawalis of the Oahu league, wants
to play with Maui, and Alex Desha,
another Hawaii, wants to play with
the Big Island aggregation. There is
some grounds for the latter's conten-
tion, but it is hard to see what claim
Maui has on Ayau. The matter will
be decided by the committee.

U Majors Combine Against Feds it
XX First Joint Meeting to Be Held
a a

By Latest Mail.
NEW YORK. X. Y. When all a

a the club owners of the National a
a league meet in this city next a
a week for the annual scheduled a
a meeting, magnates of the Amen- - a
a can league will also be in town, a
a and it is probable a joint meeting a
a cf the directing forces of the two a
a organizations will be held. If such a
a a meeting is held it will be the a
a first time on record that mag- - a
a nates of the two big leagues have a
a met in joint conference. The ac- - a
a tivity of the new Federal league a
a is said to be the subject upper- - a
a most in the minds of the club a
a owners, and a joint conference a
a was suggested to discuss a plan a !

a of campaign against the so-calle-d a
a outlaw organization. a
a At a conference in Pittsburg a
a of recent date, in which (iov- - a
a ernor Tenor. Ran Johnson. C. V. a
a Soraers. R. L. Hedges. Harney a
a Dreyfuss. August Herrmann. Ton- - a
a nie Mack and others took part, a a
a joint meeting of the major league
a magnates was suggested. auaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

"That's arrant nonsense.-- ' sau' Mr.
Henpeck. "about there always b us
room at the top." "Oh." his wife

replied, "When were you un
there to 6ee?"

nOXOMTLU BTAR-IWU.ETI- FKIIiAY. FEB. 1.1. 1014.

Soccer Football New Winter
Sport Favorite in Many Sections
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'I&LQCKIN6 A KICK ;
The growth in popularity of soccer football as a midwinter sport is

one of the interesting features of the year. Teams are playing in many
sections of the country, the players seeming to enjoy the cold weather. The
illustration shows a scene in the recent match between Columbia Uni-
versity and the Alley Boys, champions of the New Jersey State league.
The Alley Boys met their first defeat in this contest.

SAINTS FORGE

INTO THE LEAD

SCHOOL SOCCER STANDING
P. W. L. D Pts.

Saints ...5 0 2 12
Kama ,., 4 1 4 10
Punt ...3 0 3 9
Mill . ...6 5 1 3

Highs ...8 7 0 2

The St. Louis Soccer eleven won a
forfeited game yesterday aternoon,
on the lower Punahou field, the High
School players failing to show up.

The Saints waited until 4 o'clock
and as only one High School player1
was present, Mr. Oakley, the referee-forfeite-

the game to the collegians
by the score of 2 to 0.

There is no doubt, however, that the
St Louis team would have come out
victorious, had the game been played,
and In fact the Saints were anxious
to play. This victory puts the Saints
three points ahead of the Puns and
two ahead of the Kams, but the Puns
have two more games to play, while
the Saints have only one, and that is
tc be played with the Oahu College
eleven next Thursday, Feb. 19.

Because the cross-countr- y run come
on Saturday Punahou and Mills hi
postponed their game, which lV

ahrinlpri tr he nlaved todav. to V s"
day. Captain Quintal has been usen
Ing his men over time the las0 and
and he hopes for a victory. ' now n

al 01 tDethe Mills men have no show
for the championship theV ,mo.rnlnB:
doubtedly be on hand witkland
fighting spirit which is excurLion
of that school's teams.

. 'g
Should Oahu College tnp;iocai lodge

they will be one pft 1)CSsiDiy nearly
Saints for the cha rrive next week
will hold the title ?
Thursday, of U
College wil
in a game
the tLnUhf1' PKUVtN
LeaaurtM TO BE
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golfers are taking moreBRITISH in the coming visit to their
shores of Francis Ouimet, the Ameri-
can open champion, than In any other
golfer that ever threatened to invade
a British golf course. Considering
the circumstances, this is not re-

markable, 'r
It is a good W 'lso that stage

fright Is not on let's failings,
because it iarS

pry tt he will
command tb- - nas Dep- - - amateur
events in. r11? . and in
the ODer. d to ret1 sure
to he . ays in or withdrawn:

r, may know de
fl.n4r fnr at thi TO DATH.

is K V.srht h.r.
The Oakland

ho come here in cl ,

'Hall Tours Compaa
to leave for the "derates soon this
cial steamer sailin much
ni$ht, Feb. 21st aft much
of the Japanese lanl c,asSfs d
party will return it,ie tho,lgandg cf
Tuesday morning. Ln and cnildren
San Francisco on tlking the gtreet3
the 25th. and begging for

Among those makr cold Is serious
Mr. and Mrs. Vilsohc charitable in-an- d

Mrs. F. R. Devjig themselves to
tin. M. D. Shearer. e havens for the
Mr. and Mrs. H. js so large
Cone, Miss E. M. Ffficult one.
May, Mr. and Mrs. f-M-r.

and Mrs. W. A. ;e
Mrs. H. J. Oosse. AXEMEN STRIKE
Frank, Mr. and Mrsventy-eigh- t thou-- i

T McIonough. Mfemcn of Greater
iMcClatchy, Mr. and kit on strike, be- -

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. y. This action
teri Charles E. Wick41ay, followina: a
Mrs. C. O. Atwood. Hives from all the
A. Wilson, Mr. ai unions of the
Thompson and daug striking for

Miss E. better working
( Bartlett. Miss E. of the strike
and Mrs. S. M. LevCthat tlio witli-ter- .

Edward llorwim wiil comj)ietely
Mrs. William TlumKiig industry of

jj and. they expert
mbe quickly com
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i POPULAR Say
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comfortably the capital,

e was ofafternoon, at the se rumors
Huerta andpartialfour bridge

Ser the ausnies of jnd fight.ng m
organi-Th- ethedSociety during

of themselvesart cf the mie
maker was most cc

turning out ii i)ermission
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worthy cause.
cruiser at era

' theFollowing &nde the gun3
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, Next Thursday a,e Joe- - cannon,
r.t the same place. of thp ower
series will take plaj jor ejgrHt years

lriod he became
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T0DATS NEiversary dinner
l rrchident Wil

JACK JOHN ON

QUITE A MAT

ARTIST-NO- T!

Packed from floor to ceiling, with
the inside of the ring lined with spec-
tators sitting on the sand, the Nou- -

veau Cirque, .Paris, presented an ani-

mated scene when, to the martial air
of the "Wrestlers' Hymn," a doughty
band of semi-nud- e champions filed in
to be introduced in turn and by name
to the audience, says a Ixmdon paper.

Prominent amongst them was the
black figure of Jack Johnson, the con-
queror of Jeffries, and still undefeat-
ed boxing champion of the world. Not
content with laurels and accompany-
ing dollars won with the gloves, the
dusky hero, after exhibiting his tal-
ents as a tango dancer, wished to
prove his skill and strength on the
carpet HThe last bout was between
Jack Johnson and Jimmy Esson, the
well-know- n. Aberdonian exponent

The boxing champion carefully
avoided the center of the carpet danc-
ing around the edge, and evidently
feeling reluctant t6 come to grips.
Rig as he is, Johnson appeared slen-
der and weak compared with his white
opponent who could not catch hold of
the elusive colored man for a while.
Finally they came together, but John-
son instantly rolled and wriggled off
under the Jury's table, and refused
to assume the all-fou- rs position again
in the center. This continued for a
while, the colored boxer after once
feeling the Scot's strength not wish-
ing to give him a chance again.

Time after time the big fellow came
hustling off the middle carpet into the
jury and on the top of the first row
of spectators. Esson, having seen the
futility of pursuing his foe, lay down
in the center of the ring and awaited
events, amidst the hooting, cheering,
and' laughter ; of the: crowd

Very gingerly Jack Johnson curvet-
ed round, but at last . took hold, and
was promptly locked and turned upon
his back. First win for Esson.

The second .bout was more farcical
than the first Both men were angry,
and kept rushing each other off, .the
carpet and, fighting on the edge, xbe-in-g'

wlthr difficulty separated by the
referee and the assistants. " Seeing net'
had no chance at wrestling,. Johnson
began hitting, and at one moment It
looked as If "Jimmy" was going to
accept a boxing match. Bleeding from
the blows, however, he resolutely sat
down again In the middle of the car-
pet and challenged Johnson to move
him.

With an attempt at fun, the latter
cautiously approached from behind,
pulled his hair and ears, and tweaked
his toes in vain. The Scot sat tight
until, under the jeers of the audience,
Johnson made up his mind to seize
his adversary's leg. In a second the
other was round and, catching the
colored champion, twisted him over
and quickly pinned his shoulders
down.

A more ludicrous exhibition than
,hat of Johnson's has seldom" been
m en. Not only has he no idea of
(hustling, but in strength he is no
i e0t h for any of the big wrestlers.

'
Cff t

Mahmout supposedly next to
LORD lotch in wrestling Importance.

idon Sporting Life springs a
?.N Fvh would once more consign

Decies cf the shades. Of course the
a tour of trontinue to wag along

Mahmout is
RAILWAYS ody and soul or just
LINCOLN, NMng line, but this un-th- e

federal courting on the nerves,
neys for the stater, can be in more
ed the cases aga, than any other
railroads which wery a josg of time
purpose of testing th
ity of the two-cen- t fat-r.- T

by the state legislature in

WASHINGTON. The visit "VPA
day 'of Sir Cecil Spring-Ric?- . the" j
is-- ambassador, to state department
has igiven rise to reports that greater
pressure is to be brought to bear up-

on provisional President Huerta to
force his reeisnation.
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Coughs
m and Colds
W Forerun Sickness

and should have immediate efficient
treatment with SCOTTS EMULSION

because physical power is red need
or the cold would not exist.

Drugged pills and alcoholic
syrups are crutches, not remedies,
but Scott's Emulsion drives out
the colds, warms the body by
enriching the blood, and strength
ens the lungs.

Nothing equals or compares
with Scott' Emulsion in build-in- ?

the forces to prevent bron
chitis, grippe or pneumonia. O

Avali AkaWIk SiAttitetts.

SETBACK OFTEN

RE4L HELP TO

A BALL PLAYER

Just because a baseball player has
the N. O. sign pinned upon him and
is turned back to the minors it does
not mean that he has no chance to
become one of the top-notcher- s in
the grand old pastime. Just to the
contrary. The sudden descent into
a smaller league, where the semi
monthly check will not buy as many
autos as that received in the. majors,
often Inspires the youngster to cor
net faults that were responsible fo;
Ms departure from select company.

Big league scouts pay strict atten
tion to the tin an brigade, particu
larly those who had previously shown
promise, but who lacked that some-
thing which goes to make a real big
leaguer. If the failure manifests a
desire to overcome his faults, he la
given another chance at the top.

Thus it is that the season of 1914
win witness me endeavor or a score
or more of ambitious ball toasers to
make good in the company where
they once failed. The crop is larger
than usual, the successful "come
backs" of Pitchers Falkenberg - and
McQuillin being responsible to a great
degree. Prior to a year ago the big
league managers were not so keen
to add to thei rosters players who
had been marked as has-been- s or
never-wuxxer- s.

Hughey Leads Rivals.
Hughey Jennings leads all his rivals

in the exploitation of come-back- s.

Chief among them is Harry Coveles- -

kie, the miner southpaw, who acquir
ed national renown in 190S by pitching
end winning three games from the
New York Giants in five days. The
tiUe of "Giant Killer" was then voted
him. but Cove has failed to live up
to his reputation. He was of no ac
count to the Phillies , the following
spring, and went to the minors. Cin
cinnati took him up two years ago
and again he failed.

Back to the Southern League he
went He Is a phenom In that com
pany, and Hughey Jennings believes
he can be the same in the American
League. Also from the Southern
League comes Pitcher Cavet Cavet
has been twice tried out by Jennings,
but neither time did he show. , A third
come-bac-k hurler. Is Mainsonce given
ft trial by Boston. : An infield veteran
trho served in the bfg leagues several
years is Billy Purtell, vwhllA'Demmitt
ence of the .Yankees. will 'try for
reach's job in left field. !

Chance Has.ShareVs. .v .WvVv
Frank Chance will : have his "share

of come-back- s, the most famous 4 of
w horn . Is ; Dode -- Crist, the' wonderful
pinch hitter. Criss was' a ptor pitch-
er when - with the Browns, and ' a
worse fielder, but as long as he could
bit the Browns, kept..him. !.Then he
lost his batting eye and to. the bush
leagues he went , . i ;, .

Last year he, learned. to pitch more
effectively and also regained his bit-
ting prowess, .incidentally. Criss Is
one of the numerous individuals who
helped knock Cleveland out of the
pennant in 1903. It was in the decid-
ing game at, St Louis on October 5.
With two on and one out, Criss lean
ed against one of Liebharfs spitters
and drove it to the left field corner
for three bases, giving the Browns
victory. .

Outfielder Gilhooly Is another come
back. The Cardinals had him two
years ago, but Bresnahan sold him
for $500, about $7000 less than New
York paid for him.

"Lena Blackburne and Catcher
Maher are White Sox comebacks.
Blackburne failed before because of
i nder press-agentin- g followed by in
juries. Now he will battle with Cer- -

ger for the second-sackin- g job. The
Cubs will have a few former Ameri-
can Leaguers in Pitcher Koestner and
Herman Bronkie, both ex-Nap- s.

FORTY-XISE- R DIES IX THE EAST

By Latest Mall
ST. LOUIS. Maurice Andre of St.

Genevieve, Mo., one of the "forty-niners- "

who crossed the continent be-

hind an ox team during the California
gold rush, died 'n a hospitll ' ire.
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o get pastry to raise and
lions, a baking powder must be

its leavening gas-- Maf sustains
baked through.

Dinine Car Chefs
to their needs in K C and

C Baking Powder
under food
is sold at reasonable price

64 Try a can at

S.

NINE

SAL-VE- T
TONIC AND MEDICINE FOR

STOCK OF ALL KINDS.

Club Stables
Limited

Tel. 110.

JUST RECEIVED A FULL

LINE OF

Biiibid and
Hongkong Furniture

Coyne Furniture Co.,
Alexander Young BIdg. :

1053 to 1059 Bishop 8t

SEND HER FLOWERS FOR

A VALENTINE

MRS. E. M TAYLOR. Florist
Hotel St, Opp Young Cafe

Don't Mis This Chance . .

CROWN BICYCLES ONLY $33 ;

HONOLULU CYCLE RY CO.
180 South King EL -

MONUMENTS .
and all kinds of marble yrort
cleaned, and repaired by expert
workmen reasonable prices.
Call for Zirameraaa at '

.

J. C AXTELL'S
rk Alakea Street

H. Afqn Co.,
HEX'S FUBXISlrtJCS ;

A3D SHOES

HOTEL corner BETHEL
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sndos'iwAY 'dirt
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YeeChan&Co.,
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11 Wood-Workin- g - Operations
possible with the

UNIVERSAL WOOD-WORKE- R

Write to :

Honolulu Iron Works Co. r
iff

AM E R l CAN "
DRY GOODS COMPANY

Cheapest Prices In Town.

M Hotel 3L Near Bethel

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
14 ICE CREAM, TRY THE

Havaiian Drug Co.,
Hotel and Bethel Streets
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how moist and rich you make your cake, K C Bakle""
sustain the raise until a crust is formed and all dang
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!As Trasftee
3i

We perform all, of the duties of an Individual, under
bonds to the court, and maker' iro in it reiwrta Of our
stewardship at stated periods.

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., LTD.
923 Fort Street

STAR-BULLETl- iY 75PER mm
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at Sj

BAND at
Palace iiijjlit, 16,

l at 8 o'clock.

-- ZA.at Moiliili on
night, at 8 o'clock.
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PALM
AND at Ar- -

I mory on' 18, a.m.
to, 4 p.m.
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FORIFIREWORKS,.
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T
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. Thaf condition very

ideal for-th- e nfjreworks ; displays
be maar at Moinm on next

Tuesday night and on the harboron
next Friday: night, la Ihe opinion ct
'VVUliam" H. ."Willaon, of Loa Angeles,
liead , of. the. ViUaon Fireworks .Jonv
!)any, ho arrlred In a fev
days ago to the4

elaborate ; program. Mr.
Wiilson-me- t 4 the' members of the

of flhe Parnlral
at a meeting held last" evening. In the

; club,, jwbea.: detalla- - of ... the ar
vere ..General

Director was TalsoV present
st the meeting. - : ; ;" .

"With your prevailing winds' In' bur
said Mr. Wlllssn, TOur et

pieces will up from the
. as brilliant and sharp-cu- t as

clamonds. ' Sometimes wAiave been
troubled by -- lack of '.breezed or by a
wind ..the vronx Lvay, . whict - carries
the : smoke In of. the display,
marring to some; extent Its
and beauty. This'wfn not be so 6t
cither the or at Moiliili
baseball park unless a south ;Wind

" ' r '
s In. '

Mr. . WiUson ) Is not so certain je-rardln-
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Ii Still on at 152 Hotel Street
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tfi HENRY E. WALKER,
Aent

Tel 1661 Box 633

ID)ry Goods

1J14.

Reservations are offered in the for all the of the during Avoid the rush
at the end and of a good reserved all through the nine days by getting your now. Price for fourteen
coupons the
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fjABNlAL OF ALL NATIONS
fironiHls, Saturday Night, February

MASSED CONCEIIT
Grounds, Monday February

OKANf) PYROTECHNIC EXTRAVAOAN- -
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February 17,
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'Mr. . Willson . told thetcf remittee last
evening that he will probably offer
& cash prizo of 25 for the best fllio--

the i curing week. and
given next week. "Some wonderful
night pictures have been taken of
fireworks displays," said Mr.
and. I believe that conditions here are

favorable for such7work.
In the Tast I have obtained some very
fiC6 pictures, and if I offer prizes, I
leei sure that I shall get some even

. course large
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events Mid-Pacif- ic Carnival, days.
insure yourself place tickets $7.50

covering
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Sf'liycarry obscuring
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"eruption?.

something strikingly, spectacular.
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Tel. 1179 2514

F ft I DAY, 13.

OjK'ii-ai- r production "TIIE MAYOR OF
TOKIO" at College Grounds, Wednesday
night, February at 8:15 o'clock.

Hawaiian historical drama, ''THE WOOING
I PIIKEA" Public Baths on

Thursday afternoon, February 3 :.)0

GRAND MASKED BALL National Guard
Armory on Thursday February at 8

o'clock, at 8 o'clock. Fumask
o'clock..

GRAND WATER CARNIVAL NAU-

TICAL DISPLAY on Hono-

lulu Harbor, Friday night, February 8

o'clock.

Silver, Plat-
ing.

Rates Work

Cor. King

OF-FIC- E

King

Nuuanu
night

9

FEB.

nine

Oalni

OF I'M AND
11),

19,

AND

THE

The interior the and
rooms is being very

and, decorated in prepar
ation the large num

of visiting their ladies
tograph of of pyrotechnics Carnival

Willson,

today a force men been busy
covering the walls and ceilings with
flags bunting, and with the purple

the order. The
will keep open house

the all Elks in the
Special rooms are ar-

ranged the comfort conven- -

better ones here. In of a ience of the "lady Elks" whom it
competition, of a disinterested, is understood there will be a
committee, would ..be named to pass .number among the visitors. J
upon the pictures submitted." Chairman Lorrin Andrews of thre

jEpecial entertainment committee hiv--

Albert man, D. P.. pastor of the preparations, e'sti- -

emeritus of South Sixth Street! mates there are at pro-lsen- t

rresoyienan or lime less than between rpo ana
New' Jersey, preachy Sunday To Elks from mainland lodges A now in
tenlng Kallhl Union chureh, a cor--1 the city, with the arrivSil the

Invitation being to the
to and

speaker.

f

Rev. ling

will

BIRTHS

To Mr. A. Hand,
on February 6, a

IT

THE

nr.

bet.

Sts.

IS,

(i rand

at

In

HONOLULU PICTURr;FSIWP

3126F

MILLINERY
in Ladles and Gentle-
men'
HATS.

UYEDA
Nmianu. and Hotel

PLATING

or

March :'H

Gold, Nickel and Copper
Oxidizing Specialty.

HONOLULU ELECTRIC
Moderate, Unsurpassed,

Experienced
Bishop and Sts.

STATIONERY. POST CARDS,
SUPPLIES OF EVERY
DESCRIPTION.

Nichols Co.
St.

E. SILVA,
UNDERTAKER

Kukui aud
call

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI-

at
best-locate- d grandstands

following:

FLOWER,

February"

at
at

o'clock.

PYROTECHNIC

Wall,

TIME: F0rVrVISTDR
DUR1MG CARNIVAL

of Elks'
elaborately

beautifully
for entertaining

ber and
any Yesterday

eloquent

night,

of has

and
end white of

through-
out camial for

being
for and

case such of

the
Momstown, not

and of

come

Men.

Manchuria next Wednesday morning
between oO and CO O Oakland and
"Berkeley Elks, forming a"n excursion
party, are scheduled tcA arrive. The
Manchuria sailed from1 San Francisco
today. Besides theBe ? the local lodge
has been advised tb--4f- t possibly nearly
as . many more wilV arrive next week

Fhone

Latest

Jodge

colors
lodge

Near Fort

2160

club

Elks

city.

1

" ' WW. '

T i

f PROVEN
I

I

?r i I

m ma i

SE prtEPAKED
; Paint
si I

t

T 1

afj 177 South King Street

Phone 2223

wm
i.

MID-PACIFI- C CHAMPIONSHIP SWIM-

MING MEET at Docks Nos. 1 and Ho-

nolulu Harbor, on Saturday morning, February
21, at 9 o'clock.

Grandstand seats HONOLULU'S NINTH
ANNUAL FLORAL PARADE Saturday aft-erno;- n,

February 21, at 2:'0 o'clock. (Reserv-

ed section will lie located at Palace Square near
reviewing stand.)

M.aliili Baseball (i rounds at GRAND AS-

SEMBLE OF DECORATED AUTOMOBILES,
FLOATS and various sections of Hawaii's

Annual Floral Parade on Saturday after-
noon, February 21, after Floral Parade
passes reviewing stand.

km

ci "other steamers, so that' probably ! ll Mfi'Q TO

their ladies will be gxiests of the local
lodge.

The two main features of the com-

mittee's plans for entertaining all
these visitors Is a luao.t Waikiki on
next Thursday, fron$il 2, and an
elaborate ball, for Elks
cud their ladies, jh Tuesday night,
February 24. t' ?

A register. Jfnas been opened at the
Elks club. wJtHjere'an lks in the city
are expected to register during the
next few ,V nays, in order that the com-

mittedmay know, definitely how many
to pjayepare for at thtf luau.

the Oakland and-Berkel- Elks,
ho come here In charge of the Ems- -

Hall Tniirs rnmncnir are scheduled
IB --.u.u,,,,...
PI to leave for thp VnlMno by the spe

cial steamer sailing late Saturday
night. Feb. 21st, after, the conclusion
of the Japanese lantern parade. The
party will return to Honolulu early
Tuesday morning. ,' They leave for

J. Gosse. .and
Mrs. Muhlenbruch,

J. McDonough. V. J.
McClatchy.

Mrs. Willi

for

I

nf Young

Next

YOU

in.

AND
SELL LBS AND

'"Here are ycur
and

It won't a urchin
that come at with some- -

i thing like this, a charming young
lady from whom it
for you to escape.

This upon today when
the decorations of which
E. A. Berndt is chairman, made

with a committee of
which latter

wjl undertake to sell
10.000 of the pretty orange green
leis and

course of the The com-

missions which would have been paid
to
turned to organiza
tion, which at the time is
rflisinc a fund the a

jan rrancisco on tne wiineimiu uuj pflot for the inter-th- e

25th. J raent 0f the deceased indigents who
Among those malting the trip are: jarP its charge. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson "Thompson, Mr. j committee of
and Mrs. F. R. Devlin. Charles Mar- -

( ters having this campaign, in
tin. M. D. Joseph J. Davis, j chnrge, consists of Mrs. W. Mon

and Mrs. jrish, Mrs. B. Mrs. H. E. Webster, Mrs. Geo- -
Cone, Miss M. Iinley, Miss I T. 15 Curtis. Mrs. E. A. Jacobson. Mrs.
May, and Mrs." Jacob Harder, I j;)IT1pr, Mrs. S. Smith and
Mr. Mrs. W. Mr. and j v. Wall. It is their
Mrs. II. Mr Mrs. Sam
Frank, Mr. and C.

.1. Mr and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. B- -

I-- Alburn.

be

be

of

T.

E.

a hhiiiiik ui dw
o1-- work entire

of be on hnd
spaces at each

Mrs. R. D.. cf the events of the week,
Charles E. Wicicstrom. O. Roussey, other will cover the city generally.

Mrs. C. O. H. T. Girdner. i iPjs wj i,e sold at 1.1 cents each.
A. Wilson, .and Mrs. W. A. an,i the rane-nennan- ts at 2. cents.
Thompson Mrs. H. C. which Mr. Berndt states will permit
Mcl)aniel, Miss . tile committee to break even aftr
( Bartlett. Miss E. for cost, of making and for

Mrs. S. M. SliW-u- -
; St-lti-

Edward F .A. Hm;I' t. j .

Mil and 1'

Iel.

WEEKLY BRIDGE PARTY

H-.--

) OF ARMY RELIEF SOCIETY

POPULAR, SOCIAL i

The rocf garden' the ho
tel was comfortably .filled yesterday

was generous

Naval 2,

on

Ninth
1914,

till

cemetery

Thomas

Thursday jfternccn
the

series will tajte

ST4K.UrLt.ETt GIVFS
TODATI TOD

R7

nAIIHHTFR

ejiusively

HANDLE CAMPAIGN
PENNANTS

official cane-pennan- ts

leis!"
be tousle-heade- d

will you
but

will impossible

was decided
committee,

ar-

rangements the
King's Daughters by the
organization

cane-pennan- ts during
the

regular concessionaires, will
over the ladies

present
for Durchase

)ermanent

under
the King's Daugh- -

selling
Shearer

Mr.

Mr. .Jr., HkkncU.
and AWishart. intention

in naip iura shim
durhiK the carnival.

Ten this number will
within the concession

Mr. and Herod daugh- - and the

Atwood, Mrs.
Mr.

daughter,
McDaniel. George
Widenmann. Mr. p;iving

and Levee, Adoinh
ter. Mnratn!

EVEN

EMPIRE THEATER

The king and iie-- ot Italy are seen
at the lanii' hing of the great Italian
dreadnought at Naples, a tine view of
which will be displayed in connection
with the excellent program cf special
features effered at the Empire the-

ater this afternoon and evening.
I'efore a crowd of several thousand

neonle. the Sr. I.onis Ghicaeo Xa- -

anernoon, at the 8e-on- d of tne s. . u ((:rnaI league baseball teams are shown
of four bridge parties being given un- -

jn tnp (.,f g(i of Qn pxcJtinR contest,
der the ausnies cf tne Army Heiie. , L)VP( ;it St Another inter- -

Sc-aet- during the present nu,nth-- ' ,.s'ting picture will present 1.)00 atlv
The art cf the milliner and dres.?- -

; pU wh(j t;)p th( r.ark n a jo.ji,,
maker was most cons)imls- - s,M',oty race, dven under the auspices of a
turning out in good shape f.r tn- -

Nf,,v York fiai,v npWspaper
worthy cause. , -- The Same Old Stor,-.- " is the title

Following the afternoon at cards ,,f ;l f,T ,iaf rleals with a stirring
tea was served jjrs. A. H Ingalls st0ry r.f ingratitude. The picture i?
respcndetl to severl encores to her acted hy well known players
violin selections, while Mrs- UeynoiUs j:1 r),P world of "movies."

most with song.
at --

' :,n

r.t the same place third of tb'
p'ace.

KEWS AT.

and
3000

carnival.

and
ter,

and

r.nd

anj

"The Reward of Service" is a film
' t!ar is said to have much to com-
mon 1 it to natrons cf the n'avhouse.

A two-rete- d feature. "'Tricks in o'l
Traces." will serve to close an i

program. A special matinee
' will be given Saturday afternoon.

1. t.

Grandstand seat for JAPANESE LAN-

TERN PARADE on. Saturday night, February
21. at o'clock. OJeserrtil.seetlon will, he

located at Palace Square near" reviewing

stand.) '

Grandstand seat r GRAND MILITARY

PARADE on Monday morning, .February 23,: at
9 :.')() o'clock. (Reserved section w be located

at Palace Square near stand.) - v
... - ... tt

MILITARY TOURNAMENT AND lA-- N

KIT VERS at Kapiolani Park on Monday aft-

ernoon, FVbruarv 23, at 2:30 o'clock. (Reserv-e- x

section will ber located on scene ot old iRace.
Track Grandstand)

RAYMOND C. BROWN, Chairman,-Ticket- s-

JAME DOlJGHERTY'Director-Genera- l;

";-- IP
; t i ', -- ... ' i- - sx '-'-

Equipped with Electric

j

Starter ndHefd Lights. -

7 H. P. TWIN, STANDARD, fully equipped,, with . storage batteries, electric
head and tail lights, "electric signal aml-Corb- in Brown speedometer; ,

cash $280.00; installments. 5290.00 Nerms, 140.00 cash and six month--.
ly payments cf $25.00 each.

7 H. P. TWIN, 2 SPEED 3TANDARD, fully equipped, with storage b'atterlsa.
electric head and tail Iight3, electric signal and Corbin Drown speed-
ometer; cash $320.00; installment j., $330.00; terms, firiO.OQ cash and
six monthly payments of $30.00 each.

7 If. P. TWIN, 2 SPEED. HENDEE SPECIAL, fully equipped with electric
self-starte- r, electric head and tail lights, electric signal and Corbia
Hi own speedometer; cash $34.1i.0); installments $3',r.00; terms, $175.00
cash and six monthly payments cf $30.00 each.

f'ali and see them at

Kame hameha InvcstmjntiCo,-,- ! Ltd.

4

is

Statement of Condition at the Cose of Business,. Pecenpbe 31, 1913.
r v ,l

ASSETS. ' ' LI ABILITIES.
Bills Receivable $1.011.3: Capital Paid , in ,.....$3,000.0--

1

Real E?tate 2.300.0". Surplus Fund .
.' '

J44"?!:
Buildings and Improvements. r.7."2.2S Cndividrd Profits 1,334.

Cash in Bank 212.02

"$27a.O!: $t)27l.ttl
I, William Ahia. President of the Kamehameha Investment To.. Ltd.. d.i

solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowl-
edge and belief.

WILLIAM AHIA.
Subscribed ;m,l sworn to before me this 11th day of February A. J.

l'.'l I.
HENRY VAN GIESEN.

Notaiy Public, First Judicial Court, T. II..
"77"

Fresh Salmon, Halibut and Smelt
JUST ARRIVED PER S. S. HYADE8.

C. Q. YEE HOP & COMPANY
Meat Market Tel. 3451

it
t

1- -

if

.

v .
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Our Milk
is

Sterilized
Take no chances ly using

miik which might contain ty-

phoid or other germs.

Honolulu Dairymen's
Association

Thone 1542.

Valentines

Place Cards
FOR PARTIES ON THE 14th

Hawaiian

News Co.,
Limited

Young Hotel

f Building. .

1911

3
American Underslung

Models

K01T KEADY FOB DELIVERY

Geo. C BecIUey,
Thone 5003 Sole Distributor

MnVeito-r-y SALE
.7

Record-Breakin- g Prices
at

ratloy Co
12-1- 6 King SL, Neat Nuuanu St.

City Dry Goods Co.
1009-101- 3 Nuuanu SL

Successors to
SING FAT CO.

NEW LINE OF DRESS GOODS JUST
ARRIVED.

Tradcjm it

at J Pays

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Dejdgnlnir and Con-timeli- ne

Engineers.
Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-

tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro-jectff- x

Phone 104T(.

The Gigantic
Slaughter Sale
Is SU11 on at 152 Hotel Street

M. R. 8 E N N

Si

-

THE -- REGAL" MA-

RINE ENGINE

The Fisherman's
Favorite

HENRY E. WALKER,

65v Tcl 1661 Box 633

SdCfoS for

Pry Goods

U )1 II 11 M

m , .... . . . '

For "more than a
quarter of a cen-
tury SHAC hao been
the -- favorite remedy
for headache - and
neuralgia.
lasteless-Certai- n
12 doses-2- 5 cents
Ask your druggist

for. SHAC,

THE von HAMM-YOUN- G CO.,
LTD., Honolulu

New Stylet In
H A T S

PANAMA AND CLOTH
At Mainland Prices.

FUKURODA CO.
Hotel St., cor. Bijou Lane.

ME FOR SQUARE MEAL AND
CHOP SUEY DINNER AT

Now York Cafe
No. 10 N. Hotel SL, nr. Nuuanu

S. Kelllnol. Mkt.: Tel. 479S

lenti for Flying Mertel and De
Luxe, and, Motor Supplies.

Citv Mbtor Co.
Skilled Mechanics for

-
i Work.

Pauahl nr. Fort SL

-- L

A

all Repair

Tel. 2051

BURNETTE

Commissioner Deeds for California
and New York: NOTARY PUBLIC:

them.

YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE
NEWSPAPERS

Anywhere, Any Time, Call on or
Write

DAKE'S ADVERTISING
AGENCY

124 Sansome Street San Francisco

New Line
FANCY GROCERIE8

Fruits and Vegetables.

KAIMUKI GROCERY CO.
Cor. 'ae Road and Koko Head
Avenue. Phon 37an

YEE YI CHAN
CHINESE RESTAURANT
Chop Suey and other Chinese dishes !

served at reasoanble prices.
Hotel Street, Near Maunakea

(upstairs)

Art Pictures
HONOLULU PICTURfl FRAMING A

SUPPLY CO.

Rethel Rotrl. Phone 3126

MILLINERY
Latest Sayles Ladies and Gentle-

men's
HATS.

K. UYEDA
Nuuanu. bet. King Hotel Streets.

PLATING
Gold, Silver, and Copper Plat-

ing. Oxidizing a Specialty.
HONOLULU ELECTRIC CO.
Rates Moderate, Work Unsurpassed,

Experienced Men.
Cor. Bishop and King Sts.

STATIONERY, PCS1 CARDS.
SUPPLIES OF EVERY
DESCRIPTION.

Wall, Nichols Co.
King St.

P. H.

of

IF IN

E. C.

of

nr.

Near Fort

M. E. SILVA,
The Leading

UNDERTAKER A EMBALMER
Cor. Kukui aud Nuuanu Sts.
Tel. 1179 night call 2514 or

nOXOLULU STAR-BULLETI- FRIDAY, FER 13. Mil.

LINCOLN IS

REVERED BY

ENTIRE CITY SUE
and

- Colonel Law son of the Oregon mi- -

Ycit::fu! to the litia wcre made
lumber of nearly 3m). boy and a suit for l0rt,)

d the Mid i fie repre- - b--
v Uire of

six w"en West issued his
at the Mills school at 4 o'clock yes- - edift to and
ferday in of tho

' that they must close up their
of the birth of t places the was

Lincoln the lfith nrpsiripnt of Hobbs was sent to the town to!
United States. Or. W. P. enforce the orders. The

of the Mills school, and woman wag made the butt of
..abel Bonner, of Kauai-- , much ridicule and at the depot a great

j bhao over the ex- - orowu 1,al to speed her on

ercises. there being many isitots npr wa- -

hn One cf the most pleas- - to the throng, a

irg of the took of militia also boarded the
l larp when the students of tho inst i.. train the side and only the
lute Hnn a.;,r:.

i and Korean stood at
and what is known as

the salute to the Amen
ican flag.

The In the sing-
ing of a number of sones.

LILIUOKALANI

OVER-NIGH- T

ASSOCIATED PRESS

NEWS
OREGON SALOONKEEPERS

GOVERNOR
Ore.

Aiiifriran citizens attendants yesterday
girls'1" damages brought

Institute, saloonkeepers Copierrield.
nations, gathered'

Copperfield saloonkeepers
observance Karrl.iers

.nnfversary unheeded.
ti,P!M.ss

Ferguson.' governor's
liincipal Mis0"11

Seminary, presided gathered

attendance. Unknown
detachment

Americans. Chinese,
Japanese atten-

tion delivered
international

Etudents engaged
patriotic

SALEM. Governor

different Governor

arternoon
Abraham mandate

principal

however,
incidents afternoon

news was sent
to Copperfield.

Accordingly, when the secretary
reached ("orperfield

saloons and gambling
closed this

the militiamen
'ofter which the speakers were intro-jha- d accompanied her. declared mar-cluee- d.

Those who delivered in force, ordered the saloons
j re were Governor L. K. Pinkham, For-'a- d gambling houses closed bv the
, mer Senator C. H. Dickey and Dr. Al- - soldiers confiscated all the liquor
'

1 trt Krdman of Morristown. N. J., a stocks and gambling paraphernalia.
of the Civil War. Governor It is because of this action that

I Pinkham. as well as the other speak-- , the saloonkeepers suing the gov- -

ers, connneu remarKB io me iiie ""j m i

end work of the martyred president, cover for alleged losses.
Doctor Erdman told an interesting AD WIRELESS
manner reminiscences of Lincoln and
ci the Livu war. me exercises were moomooiinm i iwn ur mmckiuan
well attended and interesting through-
out, being the largest held anywhere

Miss

that

who

ATTEMPTED
VERA A oold

in Honolulu in observance of the day. made last night to assassinate Flag
-- Lincoln, the Ideal American" was Lieutenant Arthur M. Cook of the

the of an address delivered in United States battleship Connecticut
Cooke Hall. Y. M. C. A. building last n a weli lighted crowded street
evening by Chaplain Oscar Scott of jn this citv.
the 2."th infantry. The lecture was, The would-b- e slaver fired ono shot
well attended and the speak- - a bullet striking at o'clock. The

straight paid Lieutenant Cook' hip but in-- !
1)0 ne,( at Alakea street resl-lfan-y

tributes mar- - fiicting only a slight wound. The , dence, interment be
president. Interesting little pSRflRQin puramxi th cemetery.

.stories from the South into which followed will
his he touched .police far have no to his act as Pallbearers. are: James
on the matter or slavery ana in a identity
forceful manner traced life of Lin-- I Lleutenant Cook was , drPgg

from a humble log cabin to a unform hp ,
,eax he presidential chair . Pnor brilllanty lighted at ,nt ofto C haplain Scott ad dress Forrnei atterapted assaS8inatJon the a8.

enrtanfr 8allant cou,d not have mistanihPof 1. M. C. A. nlghii i , .

school on the life of Lincoln.
The students of the Punahou Pre-

paratory school set apart

her

were
she

tial law

and

last

and

the
ing

the

the

ful,

the the

ii, i WLUCI lliclU ttU AUItTllBU
naval

the
..:.v.j.. t u m,ur m.!ouu iiunounceu

terday the school J Jf the. shfting t
of
a

The large framed picture of the mar- -

in the If""1 Ccok was tho act of atyred president which hangs
hall was with flags and greens.

were four speakers from the
NEGRO CONVICTS INSTITUTEeighth grade. Alfred worth

livered Gettysburg 0 4 XT A "U..ER sTRI!e
Florence Denison told of Lincoln and - r LtTV' ,V,g

k rnt Honrv week,uujs, u Liu u.i.v j G. . . . , , i

i.irco n ine ' " , lQ7 ' and of the passengers
ueuv- - ' -- "j ."- - 'tyr, ana trances rarrnigion :'

ered James Itussel Lowell's "Lin- - ?uen"n Penitentiary. Ist Wednes-co!- n

" Following flag salute by the l)rl8on authorities decided to
the entire school, the were segregate the wtnte and negro prison-ende- d

by the singing of "My frs because of constant friction be-Ti- s

of Thee" tween the races. Resenting this ae- -

The public schools of yes- - uegrres oecuiea to go a
Lincoln s u:rtnaay uu leiuseu io"cea OM .OJ I Arrive in the af. ny of the food served A solid

the DUtrlct Courts, 79 MERCHANT ternoon. In the the Sons and ont was raaintamed until yesterday
btdect ununi iii ii ri oic TUnohicirc f Amprican Re vol U- - wne" Put SIX of the negroes de- -

1 ' . .. .. .j e I ClflPn thAV n Viiinr,- - , .

at

Table

Wal

119

St..

in

and

Nickel
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2160

Pat

on

veteran

the to

the
but

hall.

from

tion gathered at trie resiaence oi , j nu invt-nuus- -

C. H. Atherton in observ
i nee of the day.

QUEEN
PRESENTS BEAUTIFUL

FLAG TO BOY SCOUTS

After an

on

before

touch

DEATH.

to
.', ,,' i th1 Pinning of the cold snap hich

A beautiful silk Hawaiian ,s wm the
blazcued ith Q. 'less the weather moderates this
0. and bearing motto Om- - number will grow to much pro-pa..- "

"Ho steadfast, is much suffrri.i-- v,

stcrd iy artrrrnM)ii presented by amon5: (Ie )looror riassrs ail( t)(,
cr majesty to V. Hoy )rob!em cf housing the thousands cf

Scouts of America, homeless women child-e- n
--Voutniaster Harry S. Hayward and who are the street-- ,
kuov as uwn. to freezing and begging for
ty was at Washington

( the cold is sm ious
plnco nt 4:::r o'clock during the pros- - jn the extreme. the charit-ibl-

Attired in becoming are exerting
satin holoku. light the utmost to jirovide havens for the

thrown over her shoulders, the queen ' fuffering. but the is so large
looked remarkably well as she stood hat the task is difficult
on the lanai and greeted the members
of the scout
i laukca acted as master cf
monies, and standing with the queen

Kaipo. Mrs. George Smithies. Mr.
and Mrs. John Dominis. Mrs. C. P.

laukca and (Jerrit P. Wilder.
Scout Commissioner James A. Wil-

der ( ommaiuio! the scouts and. after
the troop had lined up in of the
queen's residence and delivered the
s.ilute. her majesty was escorted to

LONGSHOREMEN

representathos
longshoremen's

scat the following conditions
the went through several in- - movement

performed re- -

paralyze

majesty unfurled beautiful fla,
of Mrs. Harry S.

liayuard. and presented it to Henry
as "ommissioner Wil-'!- ;

explained, is the best rcout in the
patrol. Cob n. lauke-- spoke few
words in behalf of the thank-
ing and their leader, ai

the
six

the

the

was

piet- -

one.

th"

and

men will
the

the
the

the

the
t 11 the opnortu-- ,

tiitv her

said

loucn

Huerta
live and

that pay oi;r respects
on the anniversary of this day and

cm The
' of

Wilder with flute and two
"Hawaii Ponoi" and

then

Any will tell you his.
saving, and yet some

hae headache, will not try
relieve it. One can't be too to

therefore "Shac" should al-

ways be relieve such pains
as headache and on
"Shac." ad vertisement.

See Mlmt"'! doinjr 11? Queen St.

WEST

of Hobbs corning
ahead

demands
ail houses be

not obeyed. At junc-
ture martialed

are
nis

in

CRUZ. attempt was

subject

.;

in

attache.
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YORK TO FACE
STRIKE

Twenty-eigh- t thou-
sand longshoremen of Greater
New York will go out on strike,

Nt Monday. action
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council c from all
local unions e;
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TAKE HAND
CITY

recent rumors
answer

'Mpy

Insist

the city, have their organi-
zation for the defense of
and their properties.

Great P.ritain to sok permission
today to transfer a detachment of ma-

rines from a P.ritish cruiser at Vera
Cru.". or Tampico to handle the guns
stored in the legation building.

CRITICISES
ACTS OF WILSON

PKOR1A. Ii'. "I'ncle Joe" Cannon,
for a of the lower
house of Congress and for eight years
sneaker, in which period he became
famous for his absolute rule, yester-
day at a Lincoln anniversary dinner
hero ''.e i I eh President Wil

VAIALAE ROAD

SIDEWALK MAIN

KAill TOPIC

At its monthly meeting last night
Waialae. Kaimuki and Palolo Improve-
ment Club the Waialae road side-walk- e

question was discussed, the
point at issue being whether the path
cn the side by the Rapid
Transit track should be eight feet or
pi feet wide. Some favored eight feet
for both sides. A letter from Man-
ager Hallentyne cf the Rapid Transit

argued in favor of eight feet
for the walk next to its track, hold-
ing that a 10-fo- walk would make
an awkward step from car to curb,
also claiming that any changes the
company might be required to make
in Us track or pole lines, which were
officially defined at the time of In-

stallation, must be at public expense.
E. A. Derndt made an eloquent plea
for wide sidewalks generally. The
matter was referred back to the

committee.
A special committee was appointed

to try to have the free delivery
extended to the Palolo section.

A report made by A. P. Clark, chair-
man of the roads committee, was to
the effect that efforts to interest the
beard of supervisors in putting the

tax law in operation in the
district had utterly

NEPHEWS WILl'bEAR
MRS. ALLEN'S REMAINS

TO LAST LONG REST

Doremus Scudder of the Cen-

tral Union church will officiate at
the funeral services over the remains
of Mrs. Bathsheba M. Allen this after- -

chaplain, from revolver, noon 2:30 services
lrom the shoulder, in the wil1 her
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CANNON

merrrber

eliticiSed

occupied

Company

side-
walks

frontage
failed.

.Taeger. Charles McWayne, S. A.
ker. Allen C. Robinson, Jr., Lawrence
P. Robinson, Henry Jaeger and R. Mc--

ayne. The funeral Is under the di-

rection of H. H. Williams. A num-
ber of girls Kawalahao Semi
nary will sing sacred selections.
Many beautiful floral offerings have !

arrived at her home.

son for hig breaking of presidential
precedents. Cannon declared among I

other things that President Wilson
and the Democratic party had smash-
ed the Republican precedent of pros-
perity. f

ANOTHER TRAIN DYNAMITED. '

CITY OF MEXICO. Rebel force
yesterday dynamited a train hound

to the capital, killing.ins Tampico
uard Heccners ,. wounding manv

Mrs.

crest
means

held

with

front

who.

head

This

city.

themselves

years

mall

Rev.

Wal

from

and annihilating the federal soldier
escort of "0 men. The car in which
the escort was riding was blown to
pieces. A large force of federal sol- -

, diers was immediately dispatched to
the scene of the tragedy to assist in
caring for the dead and wounded and
in giving battle to the rebels who
committed the dynamiting.

REBELS SHUT OFF WATER.
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. Word was

received here last nicht that the rebel
forces surrounding the port of Tam-
pico. on the east coast of Mexico, had
cut off the water supply of the city
and extinguished the light of the a

lighthouse in order to comnel
the Hucrta federal troops holding the
city to come cut of their entrench
ments and fight it out for control of
the port. A previous attempt of the
rebels to draw the garrison by cutting
eff the water supply failed.

LORD AND LADY DECIES
TOURING GOULD SYSTEM

S.N FRANCISCO Lord and Lady
Deeies cf London are here, enroute on
a tour of the Gould railroad system.

RAILWAYS WIN RATE FIGHT.
LINCOLN. Neb. Judge Mungcr of

the federal couit, on motion of attor-
neys for the state, yesterday dismiss-
ed the cases against six Nebraska
lailroadb wych were brought for the
purpose of testing the constitutional-
ity of the two-cen- t fare law passed
by the state legislature in 1!'7.

WASHINGTON. The visit yesfe
clav of Sir Cecil Spring-Hi- e the i;rit-i;-- h

ambassador, to state department
l as given rise to iepoifs that greater
pressure i.--, to he brought to bear up-

on Provisional President Huerta to
torce his reeisnation.

W

ughs
Holds

Forerun Sickness
and should hare immediate efficient
treatment with SCOTT'S EMULSION

because physical power is reduced
or the cold would not exisL

Drugged pills and alcoholic
syrups are crutches, not remedies,
but Scott's Emulsion drives out
the colds, warms the body by
enriching the blood, and strength
ens the lungs.

Nothing equals or compares
with Scott ' Emulsion in build.
inr the forces to prevent bron
chitis, grippe or pneumonia. O

13-- 1
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ELEVEN

Real or Near Actors

Grease Paint
Nose Putty

Wigs for Dutch, Negro or Hebrew
Characters

Theatrical Cold Cream, Spirit Gum, etc.

Benson, Smith & Co.,
Limited.

Hotel Streets.

Just from the Coast?

Come down to rest?

and get your
digestion in better order?

VfelhClimate will help the
resting, and

Suurbmnmm
m iMe r a l w a t e r

will take care of the stomach

prnvm hlf

1

ming Powder
Those who have had cakes ruined by jarring the

stove, slamming the oven door or a heavy footstep, may
have wondered how the dining car chef can turn out such
marvelous biscuits, hot breads and pastry when his oven
is being incessantly jarred and jolted and shaken by the
motion of the train.

To get pastry to raise and stay raised under these con-
ditions, a baking powder must be used that continues to give off
its leavening gas-th- at sustains the raise -- until the dough Is
baked through.

Dining Car Chefs have found a baking powder exactly suited
to their needs in K C and you will find it just as well suited to
your requirements. K C is really a blend of two baking powders,
one active as soon as moistened, the other requiring both mois-
ture and heat to start the generation of leavening gas. No matter
how moist and rich you make your cake. K C Baking Powder will
sustain the raise until a crust is formed and all danger of falling
is past

K C Baking Powder is pure and healthful. It is guaranteed
under all pure food laws, and is guaranteed tc please you. And it
is sold at a reasonable price no baking powder should sell for more.

St Try a can at our rUk and be convinced.

As Trasfcee
We perform all of the duties of an individual, under
bonds to the court, and make prompt reports of our
stewardship at stated periods.

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., LTD.
923 Fort StreeL
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REAL ESTATE FOR SALE FURNISHED COTTAGES FURNISHED. ROOMS

WANTED

Everyone with anything for sale to
Play Safe." Considering the fac

tors of Bales, success in planning
an aa is more satisfactory man
kDowlng "how It happened" after-
ward. Star-Bulleti- n Want Ads
"Bring Home the Bacon" every
time. 5399-t- f.

All lovers of music to develop talent
by taking lessons from Ernest K.
Kaai, 51 Young Building. TeL 2G89.

k5381-6m- .

Ta become acquainted with man be-

tween the ages of 33 and 60; object
matrimony. Address care Box 15.

5776-3- 1.

PUBLIC to know NIEPER'S Express
Co. Prompt service. Ring up 1916. ,

5626-t- f

COTTAGE WANTED.

A , Tour-roo- m modern cottage on ele-ratio- n

towards mountains. See
Weaver at Berrstrom Music Co.

FURBISHED ROOMS WANTED.

Two or three. rooms for light JKrase-keepin- g

in Punahon district. Ad
dress K, M. Star-Bulleti- n,

672-t- f.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS.

Gentleman . desires large unfurnished
room, private family preferred. Tel.
4524 after 6 p, m. -- .

:': v ; : " S777-3- L
;'

'

WANTED TO BUY.

Two or"three dozen Leghorn pullets
or young hens. Only clean," healthy
stock desired. 'J Address with price,
Box 13, Star-Bulleti- n office.
T

' S775-6- t
'

.

1 SITUATION, WANTED

Experienced automobile driver wants
aituaTldn.; Capable and;4 caretel.
T. Mura, phone 3320. V , .

.. 5773-l- m

HELP WANTED

Twenty boys, between-J- 4 and 18 years
old, to sell refreshments during. Mid-- ;
Pacific Carnival. - Only' hustlers need
apply. : ; Honolulu Collectioi Agency,
XllO.Unioa $treet .' '

.
v- v. ' f 5774-t- f. -

Reliable 'woman 'for Jlght bouse' work
and assist in care of children. ; Good
wages. Mrs. Henry Wygant, 23th' li
fantry cantonment,

"

Schofleld , Ear- -

racks. ':

.' M :;776-3- t

Shoemaker Apply Hawaii Shoe Re--.
pairing Works,!. Corner 'Union and

-- Hotel Sts.
5774--1 w.

TV .. '. S

ANNOUNCEMENT. ;

Leading - hat . tleanere. ? Prices. : mod-crat- e.

We-ae- ll .the 'latest Btyles in
Panama and Felts. AVork called for
and delivered." Blaisdell Building.

' ,.
17.. . , .

Furniture of 'all Unds t repaired and:
repollshed feasonabiyTry me.? John!
Charles, 523 Hotel above Punchbowl

5760-i- m

Anton Canate. Bhoerepalrlng; guar-

anteed. Alakea, corner King St
67S7-tf- .

AUTO FOR HIRE.

Behn & fcenford, opp. T. M. C A. If
- you require the most up-to-d- ate

' rentcar'wa-haT- e them. ; comiort--.
able, tylish,-ierviceabl- e;

.7-sea- ter

. Packards and Cadillacs, - Experienc-
ed, reliable and prompt chauffeurs.
Day or night Reasonable rates;
"LeaTe orders for trip around the
Island; 5 a passenger. Tel. 2999.

6739-t- f
.

Comfortable and stylish 1914 Pierce
Arrow at your service; reasonable.
Ring 3196, car 876. Driver Suyetsugu

.(582-ly- .

Ask for"car 319, a 1914 Packard. Com
fortable and roomy. beats aeven.
Yonns Hotel garage; phone 2511.'

5717-t- f.

- TT
Two more passengers for round-the- -

Island," S. Auto Uvcry. TeL 1326.

i

AUTO PAINTING.

Anto-owner- s: Cars painted and made
; to look like new. Be convlhced. Aito

Painting Ca, Liliha St, nr. King t
5614-l-y.

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING.

F.'W. Hustace, automobile repairing.
1 651 Young St Phone .1498-- .

. .
5775-lm- .-

v AWNINGS, ' :ry:.r r -

:

rif vmrv flM?crintion.-inad- e to order.
fiinr 14C7. .CAS!IMAN,Fr.rt'nr AlVn

'tC'J3-tf- " V
.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jas. T. Taylor, 511 Stangenwald Bldg.,
consulting civil & hydraulic engin'r.

k5375-tf- .

ARCHITECTS.

O. Bernard, Archiaect, 17." Beretania
Street, comer Union. Phone 3G43.

E598-tf- .

TYPEWRITINQ.

10c a page. Strictly confidential
Room 21. 54C South King Street.

f7rg-i- m

MASSAGE.

MRfl nn, pUWH nht hath t
Y. M. C. A. Massage Dept. Tel- - 4723

6762-lm- .

.CHIROPODIST.

First-cla-ss chiropody done only at
residence. Calls by appointment.
Telephone 3168. Dr. A, Z. Kandor.

S717-t- f.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Appreciated Gifts. Musical . Instru-
ments, all kinds to order reasonable.
Specialists In ukuleles. Kinney &
Mossman, 1282 Nuuanu nr. KukuL

6726-6- m

PIANO LESSONS:

Mrs. .Hodgson, expert teacher of pi-

ano, 177 Beretania, 'corner Union
4 Street Interviews from 4 to 6.

- 5751 --lm'
MUSIC LESSONS.

Private lesson on .Violin, Mandolin,
Guitar, English;; banjo and Ukulele
by a teacher of many years' experi-
ence. Address P.O, Box 311. TeL 4179

6650-tf- .

Ernest K. Kaal, 51 Young Bldg. Tel.
, 3687, guitar, ukulele, mandolin, ban-

jo, richer, violin, cello and vocal.
k5381-tf- .

Bergctrcm Music Co.' Music and mu--

Blcal Instruments. "1020-1021- 1 Fort
St - - ' 6277-t- f.

i . ' i "i
KAWAIHAU , GLEE. CLUB.

Kawaifcau Glee Club. Music furnished
r for dances, dinners, receptions and

all occasions. Prompt No. 2 Waity
Bldg.V Tel. 4629. Jdgr. BvJCeoho..'.' 5705--6 m - 1

.V HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA.

Honolulu . Glee Club Clement ;Wong,
. Mgr., TeL 4166, Ilotel Delmonico.
Music furnished for dinners, dances
and receptions. 'Hawaiian melodies.

' k5438-ly- .

RIZAL ORCHESTRA.

Rlzal ,,Glee Club furnishes first-cla- ss

music for any and all occa-
sions. Manager George A. N. Ke-ko- a,

Phone 1775, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.- f.768-tf- .

MUSIC.

'Kawailanl Glee Club furnishes music
for all occasions. John Hickey,
Manager.' .Ring tip Telephone 3310.

. 5R77-6-

PIANO INSTRUCTION.

Beginners on piano, $3.00 per month;
8 lessons; Mrs. L. Mackie, 1521
Fort nr. School St; telephone 2683.

5569-ly- .

FLORIST.

After the rains now plant Every-
thing in fruit flowering and foliage
plants, Mrs. Ethel M. Taylor,
158 Hotel Street. Telephone 2339.

5628-tf- .

HONOLULU ART STUDIO.

TOUPJSTS If you appreciate oil
palnting8 of the vari0Us places of
lT,trpRt th ivr.uan mma
whlch make mogt acceDtab,e cifts
for friends in the States, we would
be pleased to see you. Masonic bldg

R763-- tf

DRESSMAKING PARLORS.

Misses Johnson and Olson, dressmak- -

lng pariors Rooms 4. 5. 6. Elite
Building. Hand-mad- e lingerie; lat- -

est ctyies in evening anu auernoon
gowns. Opposite the Young Hotel.

Sa4-lm- .

MADEIRA , EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez. Union St
Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,
baby 'caps and dresses. Specialty of
tettial and hemstitching.R;asonable.

SMOKESTACK PAINTERS.

Contra ctors-Palati- ng done en smoke- -

stacks, flagpoles. roofs. KtP5l anA
;. Iron coiihUiKtinn, He. Turner

Gray, ihone 2741. p. O. Box

Saturday's the Day to

Advertise Your fMotorcyele

in Star-Bulleti- n WANT ADS because the young men who want
a motorcycle for spot cash at a bargain price have Sunday at
their disposal. t

Experience shows that a Saturday MOTORCYCLE ad on
The Star-Bulleti- n WANT page gets results in a hurry.

PHONE YOUR ORDER TO 2256 BEFORE 9 A. M.SATURDAY

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

SPIRITUAL MEDIUM.

Spiritual Medium, Mrs. Hartman, hav
ing returned from the states, wishes
to aunounce to all her friends and
patrons that she gives readings
daily between 9 a.m. and 4 p. m. at
her home, 871 Young street.

5773-lm- .

MODISTE.

Miss Nellie Johnson, 1119 Union St
Evening Gowns, lingerie dresses.

k5341-t- f

COLLECTIONS.

Collections on commissious. TeL 1842
5775-- 1 m.

MOTORCYCLE REPAIRING.

F. W. Hustace, motorcycle repairing.
1651 Young St. Phone 1498.

5773-l-

FOR SALE

Special Sale: Floor coverings, Chi-
nese grass rugs, mattings and lino-
leums. Telephone 1261.
Lewers & Cooke, Ltd., King Street

k538Mf.

Adelina Patti, Inventors, La Natividad
and the finest Manila smokes at
Fitzpatrick Bros., Fort St., nr. Mer-

chant. 5277-t- f

1912 Dual system Remy magneto with
coil in Al condition. Will sell
cheap. Star-Bulleti- Cox. 17.

577G-31- .

The Transo envelope a time-savin- g

invention. No addressing necessary
in sending out bills or rccoipts. Ho-

nolulu Star-Bulleti- n Co., Ltd., solo
agents for patentee. tf

Inter-Iolan- d and Oahu Railroad shipp-

ing: books at Star-Bulleti- n office, tf

FOR. SALE OR RENT.

House and lot. Fort St., Pauoa, mod-

ern bungalow, 2 bedrooms,
sun-heate- r, barn, trees, etc. Area of
lot 7232 sq. ft. Apply J. C. Sousa,
phone 18S4, 310 Judd Building.

5740-- 1 m.

BUNGALOWS FOR SALE.

Furnished or unfurnished, almost
new. Matlock avenue. Kasy tenna.
Tel. 3006, 207 McCandless bldg.

5744-tf- .

Near carline. Kaimuki. Part cash.
Tel. 3083. or call 1017 Cth Ave.

"67-- 1 2t.

AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE.

Electric Uimabom. practically ni.-v- : ;

suitable for lady; very cheap. Ad-

dress Uox 11. this office.
.".777 ".t.

TRUCK FOR SALE.

Second-han- d Buick delivery truck in
good running order; tires in first-clas- s

condition. Box 14. this of-

fice.
5776-6t- .

FOR SALE MOTORCYCLE

Good second-ban- d Indian motorcycles
cheap. Sold on installments. E. O.

Hall & Son, Ltd.. Fort and King Sts.
- 5777-6- L

STA1NW LLKTIV fllYI'H YOU
TODArs i:hs today

FOR SALE

POULTRY FOR SALE.

MAKIKI HEIGHTS POULTRY
Ranch, E. C. POHLMAN, Tel.
3146, Box 483. Breeders of white
leghorns and white orplngtons, trap
nested,'- - pedigreed, "'sfahdard and
line bred. Eggs for hatching, day
old chicks, young, laying and breed-
ing stock. Write for price list.
Visit our ranch and bo convinced.

r 6680-p- r. .

.CHICKENS FpR SALE.

Thoroughbred White Leghorn eggs
from a pen of 220 egg birds, $2.00 a
settine. Tel.- - 4470: 5777-1- 4t

FLOWERS FOR SALE.

Dealer in violets, pansies and maiden-
hair ferns. . Kunfkiyo, Union St
next Messenger Service; Tel. 1635.

5752-t- f.

Specialist In all kinds of fresh flow-
ers. F. Higuchi, 1124 Fort Street
Telephone 3701.

5751-t- f.

FERNS FOR SALE.

Folks Give ns a call and be convinc-
ed. Specialists in all kinds of maid-
enhair ferns; all kinds palms and
plants very cheap. M. Wakita,
King St, opp. Government Nursery.

RR92-6-

COCOANUT PLANTS FOR SALE.

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samoan va-- .

riety. Apply A. D. Hills, Lihue,
Kauai. 5277

PASTURE FOR RENT.

Good grazing and running water; $4.00
per month. II. E. Hemlrick, Merch-
ant and 'Alakea.

5769-2W- .

CAMERAS FOR SALE.

Second-Han- d Cameras bought, sold
and exchanged. Kodagraph Shop,
Hotel and Union Sts.

5745-tf- .

PIANO FOR SALE.

Krueger Piano perfect condition.
Terms or cash. Address Piano. P.
O. Rox 114. f.771-l- w

FURNITURE FOR SALE.

Giving up housekeeping; furniture of
three-roo- cottage for sale. Apply
B. C. this office.

5759-tf- .

FOR RENT

Dwgs. or rooms furnished or unf-ir-nishe-

to suit tenants. No. fG
School rft. ; d?. 3 bedrooms. No.
lyi't Kaiakaua avenue; iw. 2 h:d-rooni-

Kwa of 117 H ivhinia Ae.
Apply Mrs. Mary LenK, 0t rfcli'Mii

St. Tel(ibone 41 IZ.
776-tf- .

Desirable houses in various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,
at ?15. $18, ?20. $25. $30. 5o. Sio and
up to $125 a mouth. See list in our
office Trent Trust Co., Ltd.. Fort
St., bttv.ee n Kins: and Merchant.

5462-t- f

2 offioj room3. second llcor, 10 .Me-
rchant St. Apnly J. M. McC'hesney.

5541-t- f

The Lover: "Cop. a feller cari'f be
in love w'nli'til lui! ill il- - :i I !

HSkiu' llilll It' he's fc( f!Il".;"

Acre tracts or lots on Palolo IIU1 above
or below the new reservoir.

Hillside or bottom lands in the Palolo
Valley on 10th Ave., suitable for
farming or building purposes; 5
minutes walk from Waialae car
line. Also the Palolo rock crusher.
Inquiries and further particulars so-

licited.
PALOLO LAND & IMP. CO., LTD.,

Room 203 McCandless Bldg.
5746-tf- .

MANOA HEIGHTS A choice location
with a new, attractive, bun-
galow, servants' quarters, laundry
and garage; lot 75x200; magnificent
ocean and mountain view; 5 min-
utes' walk to the car line; fine
homes adjacent. Address P. O. Box
204, Honolulu, Hawaii.

5768-tf- .

Bargains in real estate on seashore,
plains and hills. Telephone 1602,
--Ptatt," 101 Stangenwald Building.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

To buy and sell real estate. P. E. R.
Strauch, 74 North King Street1 .

5772-- tf lThe

DOCTORS' DIRECTORY

Dr. V. Mltamura, Specialist Surgery-Gyneeolog- y,

9 a. m. to 12 m., 7-- 8 p.
m. Berctanla nr. Nuuanu. TeL 3743

5583-l- y

Dr. E. Nishizima, specialist surgery,
necology. Sunday

8-- a.m. Kukui nr. Fort - TeL 4037.
5592-6- m 4

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS.

Wo makp a sneelaltv of all kinds ofw w i

artificial flowers of every variety.
We appreciate your patronage. Miss'

K68-lT- T

B

BICYCLES AND SUPPLIES.

supply of PREMIER Bicycles from
mainland; also supplies. H. Yosh- -
inkga, 1218 Emma near Beretania.

5690-- tf

BICYCLE SUPPLIES.

S. Komeya, wholesale and retail
dealer in bicycles and accessories,
King street near Punchbowl street. I

5542-- tr

BICYCLES AND REPAIRING.

K. Okahlro, agent for Pierce Bicycles;
for sale; all new; bargain prices.'
King Street, opposite R. R. Depot

S721-- tf

BICYCLES REPAIRED. j
1

H. Takcafuji Dealer in bicycles, sup- -

plies? Repairing neatly and reason
ably done. Beretania nr Piikoi St

5601-3- m

BAKERIES.

Vienna BakerV has the best home-- j
niad.i bread; German Pumpernickle, j

Pretzels arid Coffee Cake. 1123
Fort aboveJ Hotel St. Tel. 211'4. ,

5472-t- I

Home Bakery, 212 Beretania, nr. Em-m- a.

Cakes and doughnuts fresh
every day. Boston b&Ued beans
and brown bread on Saturdays.

k5382-t- f

New Bakery, fresh, homemade bread,
pies, cakes and ice cream; M. Inu-- j
kai, prop., Nuuanu nr. Beretania.

5540-t- f j

BAKING AND CANDYM AKER.

New Sunrise Bakerv. Fresh Dies, can
dies. Wedding cakes a specialty, j

Nuuanu nr. Beretania. Tel. 4780. !

5623-6- m

BUY AND SELL.

Diamonds.watcbes and jewelry bought,
sold and exchanged. J. Carlo. Fort. I

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The ideal furniture for the tropics.
W'e submit designs er make from
your plans. IMcturn framing done.
S. Saiki, ir'--l T' f aiiia ; phone 2'Jl.

5245-t- f

K. Ohtani. 128S Fort, T-l- . 3JS. Ham-Lo- o

furniture made to order.
5 3m

BARBER SHOP.

Delmonico. Up-to-da- te barbers. Ir- -

etania avenue near Fire Station.
5&06-tf- .

M. Katayama, first class tonsorial j

parlors, 19 N. Kin? St., nr. Nuuanu.
0 5527-tf- .

BAReER SHOP AND BATHS.

Pprifir h.irhsrchnn nn-trvrin- tp tnnsnr.
ial parlors; cold and hot baths; san-- i

itary. King, corner Bethel Street.
r683-6m- . (

mt iif.ni i i.i n i.wvs w

I'UDAi'S SLWS TOUAV

Light housekeeping. Electric lights;
bath; all conveniences. Genxel PU
Fort and Vineyard SU. TeL 1541.

5740-- tf -

T-- . 1 - Y. .l 7 A a Crt turnrui uisucu uuua&tr. fi.u'i
Grove, King Street, leiepuone

5756-t- L

cottage, all conveniences, rea- -
( sonable. Apply 26 Hotel. Tel. 2642.

UNFURNISHED COTTAGES

Neat six-roo- m cottage, King street,
near Peterson Lane, rent reasonable
to good tenant; apply C. H. Thurs
ton, Tel. 2473.

5776-6- L

New cottages on Fort street exten-- ,

sion. Rent reasonable. Young Kce
Grocery store, 1220; Emma SL;
telephone 4456. ; 5566-ly- .

Two.bedroom cotUg6 MakikL Newly
renovated. Apply .1249 Fort Street

'
. 6748--1 m f--

NEW ROOMING-HOUS-

new R. R. mosquito - proof
rooming house, 28789,331 King
St. next to railway station; hot and
cold water shower baths, reading
room, library and roof garden; com-
fortable home for the enlisted men
of the army and navy." Popular
prices. Soliciting : your patronage.
TeL 4713. Open day and night J.
W. Weinberg, manager.

5723-t- f.

FAMILY.H0TEL

The Cassidy, only home hoteL Wai--

klkl Beaciv consists of , individual
cottages and single rooms. Cuisine
excellent ;1000;,.ft. promenade pier
at the end, of which, is splendid
bathing pool and y beautiful view.
2005 Kaila rQatLJTeL. 2819. Terms
reasonable. v;fW ,f k5367-t- f

ROOM AND BOARD

El.VeranoJicely furnished rooms with
board. 1049 Beretania Avenue,
above Thomas Square. Tel. 2004.

5W8-m

a coib. .cij(iwui8wu. .

cooking. Emmur;' Vineyard St
5748-- tf

For 2 gentlemen In a private "family;
1942 S. iring- - St.; n every conve- -

nienct. 5685-t-f

The Hau Tree, 2199-Kall- a Rd., Wal
kiki. First-clas- s private Beach
Hotel. ' k5372-t- f

The Roselawn, "1366 King. Beautiful
grouuds; running ,water every room

k5342-t-f

TABLE'BOARD

.fP.kl- - T J V A. U T s r. A.invifs uudiu iBii uc iiau ui inr nose
lawn, 1366 King Street as follows:
Wednesday ana aunaay winner

(special) cts.
Usual Week-da- y Dinner 50 cts.
Luncheon 35 cts.
By the week, special rates. Tel. 2S33

5776-tf- .

B

BOOK STORE.

Books bought, sold, exchanged. School
books our specialty. Pictures framed
and enlarged. L. Kahn, 1280 Fort SL

5612-tf- .

LMNGS

1

Furnished rooms, double or single. AH
conveniences. Pleasant surround-
ings. Light house-keepin-g privi-
leges if desired. Reasonable: walk-
ing distance. Phone 4S30. 1618 Nu-
uanu, 2d house above SchooL

2-t- f.

THE NEW ERA HOTEL
1430 FORT STREET
ABOVE VINEYARD ST.

5749-t- f

THE MELR0SE. Newly .renonted.
nicely .furnished, double or single
rooms.not ana coia waier, aii con
venlence. Beretania opp. Royal
Cafft TeL 2530. Mrs. J. Davis, .Prop.

5760--tf

For one or two persons, newly fur-
nished bedroom with running water,
hot bath, shower room; "near car-lin- e,

.15 minutes , from .PostoIUce,
Further particulars, teL 1567.

5765-t- f. .

The Arlington. il Nicely - furnished
rooms; modern conveniences; hot
and cold water; reasonable. Con-

venient locality. Opp. Palm , Cafe.
- . 6756-t- f .. M

The Mercantile. Nicely : furniahea
rooms; . all conveniences; hot and
cold baths. : Rooms by day or week
A. PJjllUps. , 631 S. Ktof. TeL461J.

' - 6744-- tf : .... .

The Lodge, nicety - furnished --rooms;
all conveniences; 1307 Fort, nr.
KnkuL

--
563$-tf.r

Furnished rooms. Walklki Beach pa
( car line; 2517 Kaiakaua Ave., phone
4641. iS653-tf- .

One large room upstairs,' one room in
cottage ; private home, - 408 Bers
tanla, " 5769-2- v

Large front roonv Beretania Si; doss)
in. Kitchen privileges; Phone 3532,

Large, airy furnished rooma ; coavs ni-enc- es.

73 Beretania nr Fort TeL 1325

1

B

BUILDER AND CARPENTER.

Higashimura, building of , all kinds;
' work guaranteed; experienced men.. ;

reasonable; Beretafiia opp. Union.
. 5753-l- y.

BLACKSMITH INC.

We guarantee all work. Wagon re-

pairing; very reasonable. I. Na-

gano, King, nr. Waikiki Road.
. 5692-6r- a : -

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Nam . Chong Co., Importers and, deal-
ers .in lanlla, cigars; tobacco and
cigarettes of all.s kinds ; v new sup-
plies; 1Q50 Nouann near Hotel St

. . 6530ly . y
' '

; CARD . CASES. 'X

Business and visiting cards, engraved
or printed, in attractive Russia
leather cases, patent i detachable
cards. Star-Bulleti- n office. t6540-t-f

CREPES.

Finest qualities - Japanese Crepes.
H. Miyake, 1248 Fort. Tel. 2238.

f4:,3-f- .

'

Jin. ib-h- . Tiiirt-;hr- e yr3rs ago today the British were defeated: at
Ii.ns's .Wi k, in w ir- - with Transvaal. January 28, 1881. '1 ind a British SiiJi-r- . '

AXTVFR TO YESTERDAY'S FUZZLB
Lovrvr right curuer don at left shoulder.

j -

0

P.
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The Star-Bullet- in Want Ads and the Work They Bo
Make iinmiliat mxl profitable returns from investment in the BTAB-BULLETI- N Want Columns. If von have anything to sHl yon ran find no better or quicker way

of finding the buyer than through the Want Ads. THOUSANDS read thein. For one eent a word you ran reach the STAR-BULLETIN'- S .".000 and more readers. Surely,
in that vaxt numler you will find the one who WANTS what you have Help Wanted, Situation Wanted, Furnished Uottajjes, Furnished Houst, Furnished Rooms, Real
Estate or anvthiiijr For Sale, etc.

CLOTHES CLEANING.

SuiUtorium, gents and ladies'
clothes, neckwear, gloves; work
guaranteed; prompt attention; Ala-pa- i

nr. Hotel St. S. Itaoka, Prop.
5541-6m- .

The Pioneer, Beretania and Emma
Sts.; Phone 3123. Clothes cleaned,
pressed and dyed. Work guar-antee-d,

called for and delivered.
. 5752-t- f.

The Eagle, up-to-da- te establishment;
dyeing, repairing, etc, skillful work-
manship; work guaranteed; Tel.
2575. Fort St., near Kukui Street

5518-tf- .

The Lion, dyeing, cleaning, repairing
of all kinds. Refinlshed like new.,
C91 Beretania nr. AlapaL Tel 2748.

A. B. C cleaning, repairing; satisfac-- 1

tlon guaranteed; ' call and deliver; '
Maunakea nr. Pauahi. Tel. 4148.

G335-l- y.

The Pacific Cleaning tc Dyeing
Works. 1258 Nuuanu SL Tel. 30C3.

6523.6m.

T.. Hayashi;. clothes cleaned, pressed, '
Tel. 2278. : Beretania, cor. PiIkoL

' D600-1- -.
t-

-

N. OkaJ clothes, cleaned,' pressed and
repaired; Nuuanu near vineyard St.

5S25-6-
. .

Togawa,! ladles, gents' clothes clean-- 1

ing; cau oeuver. jp oir ur.-tiua- ui.

5575-l- y. I

.

Try the "Star;" TeL 1182. We press,
clean, mend; deliver within 24 hrs.

k5375-6m- .-

Dlamond'Shop; all work neatly done." Le Lup CoiPlafelrig MiH, Cantrac-Kin- g

nr, Kalakaua Ave. Tel. 62S6.J tor .and Bilder carpentering of
5542-6m- ., I all, kmda. ,v. Estimates iree; work

- I guaranteed; Queen, nr. R. R. depot.
H. Yoshlkawa. Clothes cleaned and

pressed. Punchb. cor. Hotel. Tel.4473

CAFE,

Roy aU Cafe, everything the; best at ;

popular nrices; . fine borne cooking;
prompt service : Beretania, nr. '.Fort
St., cpp." fire station: K. Nakaco, Pr.

: 5
5745-t- f

'" "

McCandless.Cafe, Alakea nr. Mer-- (

chant XZood cooks best. service. TJn--

der new management Reasonable.'
, 5738-3r- a .

Boston Cafe, coolest place in town.
After the show drop in Open day1'
and night , Bijou, theater. Hotel St.

5529-t- f ;

Chlnmhia Lunch Room: ouick service

and night Hotel, opp. Bethel street
5518-t- f. i

--The Eifls." Bethel bet Hotel and
Kins. A nice place to eat; fine
home cooking. Open night and day.'

- k5338-t- f v.:
.?

The Hoffman, -- Hotel St, next the
Encore. Best meals for price in
town. Open all day ; and all night I

kS335-t-f

Astor Cafe. Unexcelled home cook-
ing. Best materials at popular pri
ces. Try us. King nr. Alakea St.

5606-l- y I

. . .. . . .,
I

New Orleans Cafe. Substantial metis 'moderate; Alakea cor Merchant SL

Y.
CONTRACTOR AND DRAYING. j

Yokomixo & Fniumachl Co., Contrac-
tors, - Carpentry, House-Paintin- g.

Paperhangers, Cement work. Build
ing work guaranteed. Reasonable. K.
Experienced men. Estimates fun
nished free,. Wholesale and retail
deaJers in horse manure. Firewood
and Charcoal. Beretania, corner
Maunakea Sts. Office JTel. 3986.'

5738-l- y N.
w

CONTRACTOR AND JOBBER.

H. Mirikitant, general contractor ami

ing lots

'HA, HA!' FRANKNESS;
'HQO HYPOCRISY."UZ1

fBy Latest
PARIS How do you laugh ?

Paris paper has Just discovered that

the manner of his laughing
If you laugh In "Ha, ha" fashion.

you are frank if a man inconstant
and incapable of a secret

vou are neurasthenic, melancholy and
skeptical; if you adopt a deeper
and laugh in "Ho. ho." you are gen- -

ercus, easy-gcin- g and good-nature- d.

The proper pitch for the sex .

to laugh in is "Heh, heh." while peo- -

who laugh with a hco" ef- -

feet should be as hypocritical,
rcandalmongering

CLEANING, DYEING, REPAIRING.

Shoe.cleaning, ladles' clothes-cleanin- g

and dyeing. Hats cleaned. T.Muraka-
mi. Nuuanu nr. Kukui. Phone 2770.

5 6 25-- 6 m.

CLEANING AND DYEING.

Royal Clothes Cleaning Dyeing
Shop. Call deliver. Tel. 3149.
Okamoto, Beretania, nr. Alapai St.

5595-l- y.

CLEANING AND REPAIRING.

Clothes, gowns, cleaned, dyed, repair-
ed at short notice. Wagon delivery.
Ohio Cleaning Co. Beretania, nr.Fort.

CLEANING, DYEJNG, PRESSING.
T

The Island, clothes cleaner; dyeing, re-

pairing .and pressing. Tel. 2238.
Kinau, bet. Piikoi' and Keeaumoku.

5633-3-

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER.

New Pa lama Garage, carriage, auto
repairing. Work guaranteed reason-
able. N. King nr. Desha. Tel. 3320.

6589-l- y

CARRIAGE f MAKERS.

Lee Kau Co high las wagon manu-
facturers; repairing,-- painting, trim-min- e

; cor. Beretania and Aala Sts.
5538-l- y

CARRIAGE REPAIRER.

Repairing and horseshoeing,' efficient
; men. Ekito. King, opp... Keaumoku.

CARPENTER, CONTRACTOR

5561-6- m

CARPENTER AND CEMENT WORK.
a ...

Building of : all kinds reasonable.
Mikado .Co 1346 Fort. TeL 4568.

- 5768-- 1

CONTRACTOR AND CARPENTER

Oklmura. ; Contractor, carpenter.
builder and painter. Experienced
men. Kalakaua ave. nr. King st

4 5622-l- y.

CONTRACTOR.
7

TOU require experienced , men and
your work, done; rights ring up 3666,
i- - uauaa, za ort, upstairs. Ail
kinds or.buUdlng... Res. TeL 3296.

5677-6- m ,.:

CARPENTER-AN-D PAINTER.

Contractor Carpenter and Painter ;
: all

kinds of jobbing reasonable. Work
guaranteed. S. MakL 1321 Liliha st

--- - 5566ly- -

CARPENTRY AND CEMENT WORK

We guarantee all kinds of building;
also cement work; experienced
men. Kukui st nr. River st Tel. 3716

5702-6- m

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George Yamada, general contractor.
Estimates furnished. No. 208 Mc- -

Candle Building. Telephone 2157.
5265-t- f

Mivao. contractor and hniUlr T.
perhanging and cement work. Esti
mates iurnisnea iree; zzi and 225
North Beretania St .Phone 3510.

5521-6m(- 1.

contractor and- - builder;
mason, carpenter, paperhahger; all

work guaranteed; reasonable;
mates free; Beretania nr. Alapai

5569-l- y

Kanai, contractor, builder, painter,
niiutrhonDap L.n nn l. k

furniture made to order; 13G8 Fort
5437-l- y

k5327-t- f

Nlkko Co' "tractor, builder, house
painting, paperhanging and general
works. Tel. 1826. 208 Beretania st.

55 23-- 6

c T1, , . . ....

Beretania, near Alakea Street.
5541-l- y

Usui aH kinds of buildin. work
guaranteed; S. King, nr. Kapiolani.

5560-l- y

t. Suzuki; ail Kinds of buildinc work
reasonably Liliha near Kukui st.

5571-l- y

".

Y. Kobaya6hi general contractor, 2034
S. King. Phone ."3.V. Reasonable,

kSCGl-l- y

carpentering;, real estate agent Sanko Co.. 1316 Nuuanu; Tel. 3151
1164 Nuuanu nr Pauahi Street, contracts for building, paperhang-&frt-i- y

J cement work, cleans vacant
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Yon Con Use This Blank on Which to Write Your

Advertisement for the Star-EiiQe-
tii

THE COST
Word Space

WRITE OUT YOUR ADVERTISEMENT AND MAIL TO STAR-BULLETI- N CLASSIFIED DEPART-MEN- T,

ALAKEA STREET, BETWEEN HOTEL AND STRE.ETS.

Star-Bullet- in , Ads Are Busy Salesmen
TELEPHONE 2-2-- 5-6

CONTRACTOR & PAPERHANGER

Contractor, carpenter, painter and pa-
per hanger; work guaranteed. T. Okl
Tel. 1012. Beretania nr. Alexander.

5599-l- y

DRY GOODS.

Kwong .HIng Chong Co., English,
American, Chinese dry goods, grass
linens, silks, matting, camphor-woo- d

trunks. 1024 Nuuanu nr. King.
5528-6- m

DRESSMAKER AND SHIRTMAKER.
-T---

1

N. Kim, ladies' and children's dress- -
maaer. enirunaaer. unaerwear 10
order reasonable. Experienced
help. 274 King, opp. R. R. Depot

569-tt-

DRESSMAKER.,

Wo Son, dressmaking our specialty.
546 King, near Punchbowl street.

5542-6- m

DRESS PATTERNS.

H. Miyake, 1248 Fort Phone 3238.
All latest styles.

5453-t- f

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Filipino employment bureau. Cooks,
yard . boys, waiters, schoolboys, la-

borers and Jiouseboys furnished.
Telephone 2668. Alakea, near Ho-
tel, V. A. Uonson, manager.

5713-t- f

Union Employment Office, Tel. 1420.
All kinds of help. G. Hiraoka, Pro--

prietor, 1210 Emma, cor. Beretania. j

KoJa-o- m
I

Y. Nakanishi, 34 Beretania nr. Smith
Street, for good cooks, yard boys.
Phone 4511; residence phone 4511.

5246-6-

Japanese cooks, waiters, yard boys.
Matsumoto, 1124 Union. Tel 1756.

5070-t- f

EXPRESS.

Kalihi Express Stand, Beretania and
Smith Sts.; Tel. 26tG. All kinds of
express and draying. Charges just.

5I2o-l- y

Gomes Exnress. Tel 2298. Reliable.!
rrasonabl prompt and efficient.

k 53 4 7-- 6 m

EXPRESS AND DRAYING.

All Uinnti rf fYnrpR;inir nnd drnvinir I

Thames reasonable. Manoa Ex- -

nrcss. South cor. King. Tel. 1623.1
5596-l- y

FLAGS.

Flags of all nations. Ring up 1467.
C'ashman. Fort Near Allen Street.

5693-tf- .

FURNITURE MAKER.

Ebony and koa iurniture of every de- -

eeription made to order reasonably.
Fong Inn & Co.. Nuuanu nr. Pauahi.

55Sl-6- m

FURNITURE REPAIRER.

Second-han- d furniture bought, sold.re- -
paired chcap.Cho Suk Chin,1406Fort

5748-l- y

Oncj In Each
HELP AND SITUATIONS WANTED, FURNISHED ROOMS, COTTAGES,
HOUSES, REAL ESTATE, OR ANYTHING FOR SALE. NO MATTER
WHAT YOUR WANT IS, MANY STAR-BULLETI- N READERS WILL BE
INTERESTED. FOR ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE YOU CAN
REACH THE STAR-BULLETIN- S 5000 OR MORE READERS. NO AD-

VERTISEMENT TAKEN FOR LESS THAN 25c.

THE AD
KING

St.,

FURNITURE DEALER.

We sell Bamboo furniture; buy and
sell all kinds second-han- d furniture.

J. Hayashi. 655 King St., Palama.
6K88-- V

FURNITURE KOA, MISSION.

Furniture, made to order reasonably;
carpentering of all -- kinds. R. Ha-segaw- a.

King St, opposite Alapai.
5692-6- m

GLEE CLUB.

Kaai Glee Club, 51 Young Bldg. Tel.
3587, furnishes music any occasion.

k5381-t- f

GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

K. Nekomoto & Co. We guarantee all
work; experience and reliable men;
boatbuilders, carpentering, house
painter, jobbing of all lines; furai-- j
lure Dougnt ana soia in exenange
for all jobbing, repairing and uphol-
stering. Work promptly attended
to. Prices reasonable. Tel. 4438.
King, opp. Pawaa Junction. Try us.

5550-l- y

GENERAL JOBBER.

Honolulu Painting Co., House and
sign painting; tinting; brushes,
paints, oils; Smith nr. Beretania.

5556 ?ly

GROCERIES AND FEED.

Sing Loy Co., wholesale and retail
dealer In American and Chinese
groceries, hay, feed, canned goods
of all kinds. Beretania nr. Aala,

RK73-l- vr

GENERAL CARPENTER.

carpentering, painter, reasonably. Ka- -

wamura, Punchbowl nr. King st.
&&4-i- y

H

HAWAII'S MUSIC.

Ernest K. Kaai. 51 Young Bldg.. Tel.
3G87. teaches vocal and instrum't'l.

5752-t- f

r
HAT CLEANERS.

T. Sato, cleaned, dyed and blocked;)
call and deliver: Kamanuwai lane
near Beretania st. Telephone 3723. :

5536-- 1 y

Hats of all kinds cleaned and blocked,
("lemente Troche, River and Kukui.

5558-- 1 y
"

Indian hats cleaned good; guaranteed.,
( MaldonadcJ, Queen op. Bd. Health

5579-l- y

HORSE SHOER

J. A. Nunes, King and Alapai, Z4

years' experience In these Islands.
E50G-tf-.

N. Miwa, blacksmith; horoesnoelng 01

all klads: Beretania ar. Aala lne.

HARNESS MAKER.

S. Morinaga, harness repairing of all
kinds; work guaranteed; reason
able; 271 Beretania, nr. Aala St.

5559-l-y

HOUSEHOLD MOVING.

Gome Express, Tel. 2238; furniture,
piano moring: storace facilities.

k5354-l-y.

r i-- it. v

j
JEWELER.

Sun Wo, Gold and Silversmith; ma-
terial and work guaranteed. If not
satisfactory money will be refund-
ed. 1121 Maunakea, nr. Hotel street

5531-6- m

U. Ogato, gold and silversmith.; work
guaranteed; money refunded if not
satisfactory. River street nr. Hotel.

5536-l- y .

JAPANESE SILKS.

Scarfs, Doilies, Table Covers, Etc.
H. Miyake, 1248 Fort St. TeL 3238.

5453-t- f

K

KIMONOS.

H. Miyake, 1248 Fort St. Tel. 3238.
Lovely Kirifonos, $1.25 to $18.

5453-6- m

LIVERY STABLE.

First-clas- s livery turnouts at reason-
able rates. Territory Livery Stable
348 King, nr. Punchbowl. Tel. 2535

5518-t- f

LAUNDRY.

Hip Lee, first-clas- s work done rea-
sonably. Beretania, hear Alapai.

5569-l- y

LUAUS.

Hawaiian Cafe, luaus a specialty;
reasonable. Maunakea, near Hotel.

5560-t- f

LEGGINGS AND BELTS.

Leggings, belts, canvas and leather,
made to order; guaranteed. Ichika-wa- ,

Beretania opp. Athletic Park.
5596-6- m

LEGGINGS AND HARNESS.

All styles of canvas and leather leg-
gings made to order reasonably; also
harness repairing neatly done. Ya-

mamoto, Beretania near River SL
R572-1- T

M

MISSION FURNITURE

rjeda, 644 S. King, nr. Punchbowl;
Mission or koa furniture to order.

k5322-fi- ni

MATTRESS MAKER

Yamaguchi. Mattresses all sizes
made to order. King (opp. Alapai Sts.

5739-6- m

H. Kikukawa. Mattresses made to or-

der. 581 N. King St. nr. Desha lane.
5625-6- m

MOSQUITO STICKS.

Ask your grocer for a stick; it kills
all Insects. S. M. Iida, agent cor.
Beretania Street, nr. Nuuanu St

MASSAGE.

J. Oyama, massage treatments of face
and body. Kukui st. near River st.

5605-l-y

Hashimoto, 178 S.. Beretania St; Tel.
'bSi. .Masseur. Dams, manicure.)

k5329-3- m
I

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU
TODAI'S 5ETV& T0DAY

PLUMBING.

Won Loui Co., 7 N. Hotel Street.
Telephonel033. Estimates submitted

k5391-6-

PLUMBER-CONTRACTO-

Sanitary Plumber and Tinsmith; root
repairing and jobber; tinware made
to order at reasonable prices. M.

Tanaka. 515 N. King nr. Liliha St.
5571-l- y

PLUMBER, FURNITUREMAKER

Hee Kwong. We guarantee all kinds
of building. Big bargains in furni-
ture. Call and be convinced. Bere-
tania St. corner Emma. TeL 4778.

563(Wm

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH.

II. Yamamoto plumbing tinsmith, roof
repairing. Experienced men. Best of
references; work guaranteed. King
opp. South street Telephone 3308.

6594-l- y

PLUMBING. AMD REPAIRING.

Reasonable; guaranteed; TeL 3553.
Cbee I loon Kee. Nuuanu near King.

5585-6-

PAINTER.

S. Shlrakl, 1202 Nuuanu; TeL 4137.
: Painting and paperhanging. All work
guaranteed. Bids submitted v free.

-

PRINTING.

We do not boast of low prices , which
usually coincide poor quality;
but we "know how" to put life,
hustle and . go into printed matter,
and that is what talks loudest and
longest . Honolulu StaH-Bulle- ti

Job Printing ?DepartmenC Alakea
St.; Branch Office. Merchant street

5399-t- f .

R

REPAIR SHOP.

Matsubara's shop, carriage and; wag-
on repairing; King and Robello lane.

5559-e-

SAIL8.

Made to order for small' and large.
Tel. 1467 CASHMAN, Fort nr Allen.

5693-t-f

SEWING MACHINE REPAIRING.

For an expert repair man ring up 3395
Standard Sewing Mach. Agcy Har-
rison blk., Fort St Guaranteed.

5750--tf

SHIRTMAKER.

Ebisuya. all kinds of shirts made to
order; reasonable; best materiaL
142 Beretania, near River street

5538--

B. Yamatoya, shirts, pajamas, kimo-
nos to order; Nuuanu near Pauahi.

5533-- 1 y.

YAMATOYA,
1250 Fort Shirts, pajamas, kimonos.

5752-tf- .

SHIRTS AND PAJAMAS.

Shirts and pajamas made to order at
reasonable prices. Work guaranteed.
Yamamoto, Nuuanu near Beretania.

5580-- 1 y.

SHIP CARPENTERS' TOOLS.

Market Hardware Co. All kinds of
ship carpenters' tools. Hardware of
all descriptions. Very reasonable.
Loo Chow, King, near River street

5578-- 1 y.

SHOE REPAIRING.

Ladles' and rents' shoe repairing a
poecialtv. Work ia guaranteed best
E. Aranda, Moonie building. Alakea

57tfi-fim- .

STABtE.

City Stales: animals receive best of
rare. Reliable stable boys. H.
Tanna. Beretania near Punchbowl.

r,:.25-f-

TINSMITH.

Lin Sing Kee. 1044 Nuuanu; Tel. 2990.
Tinsmith, plumber, hardware, etc.

k5391-6- m

Won I.ul Co.. 75 N. Hotel St.. Tel.
1033. Estimates submitted.

k53ftl-m- .

TINSMITH AND REPAIRING.

N. Hara. Plumber. Tinsmith r roof re-
pairing. He. Estimates furnished
free. 1328 Nuuanu near Kukui St

55R2-1- T.

TINSMITH AND PLUMBER.

F. MatsulshL Tinsmith, Plumber. Roof
repairing by experienced men., Rea-
sonable. Beretania near Punchbowl.

6615-i- y. "v.

TAILORS.

Chee Quong Sing Kee. Merchant Tat
lor. Up-to-d- ate stylet and mate
rials. 21 N. King cor. Nuuanu St

C760-3- m

Military tailor, and latest up-to-da- U

styles, to order, guaranteed; rea-
sonable. L. Wong, 1131 Nuaana St

5753m. -- ;

T. Shiniski, Merchant Tailor; tpHo
date fashions. Work guarantaed.
Beretania Ave. corner Manual fit

6533-l- y

W. K. Chung, first-clas- s suits, made, to
order. A Perfect Fit Is Guaranteed.
248 North King St, opposite depot

5587-ly-.

Army & Navy, Merchant Tailors; up-to-d- ate

establishment; cleaning and
repairing, 1C3 King, cor. Bishop St .

5748-t-f. 1 - r

S. Mlyaki, up-to-da- te, perfect fit suita.
made to order. reasonably.. P0.--
Box 899. Kukui St near River SL

5558-l-y. .
4

Banxai Tailor. Latest style. Sulfa,
shirts,. pajamas made, to order,; Low.
prices. King street near Rirer St

56 1 3-S- f ;r -

I. Nakat8uksa,- - tailoring,- - up-tolat- et

work guaranteed; reasonable prices. '

1063 River street near Hotel street
: &5364y. :

O, Okazaki, up-to-da- te tailoring;
shirts; pajamas; reasonable made to
order; 169 Hotel, near River atreet i

5S39-4- .

Wins Chan, suits made , to order ; at --

; reasonable prices. 150 Hotel street.

K. Matsukl, up-to-da- te merchant talIor
1210 Nuuanu St near Beretania St ;

5525-3- , . -

K. NakabayashL, tailoring, dry clean-In- gr

repairing, - Klnjf near Alapai St
6551-C- -

.
" ;

Tal Chong, 1126 Nuuanu. Merchant
TailorV Satisfaction,; la tuaranteed.

k 6380-6- m. , -

TINSMITH AND JOBBER.

K. Okai-.Tmsmlf-
h and Jobber. 'Alt re-pairi-ng

1 work; , experienced v .men- -
Reasonable. . Beretania near Aala...'T' ' S640-3m- .. " .

TOWELING.

Japanese Toweling and ' Table Cloth."
H. Miyake, 1348 .Fort- - TeL ,3228. f

5653-6m- .. ,

TENTS.

Of every, description, made . to order.
Ring 1467. CASHMAN. Fort nr Allen

5693-t- f.

u

UNDERWEAR AND DRESSMAKER.

L. Fook Tal. Ladles', children's un-
derwear and dressmaking to order. .

Reasonable. '1113 Nuuanu, nr. Hotel. .

5579-l- y.

UMBRELLA MAKER.

R. Mizuta, Umbrellas' made and re-
paired. 1234 Fort, nr. KukuL Tel.

r45. 5553-C- m

VULCANIZING.

Auto, Motorcycle and Bicycle Tires
vulcanized. Talsho Vulcanizing Co.,
180 Merchant, near Alakea Street
Telephone Q197. S. SaJki, Manager.

5618-t-f.

w

WASHING.

Wo Lung, first-clas- s laundry; we
guarantee all work; call and deliv-
er. Emma, near Beretania Street

5575-ly- .

WASHING AND IRONING.

Work guaranteed reasonable. Laun-
dering done well or money back.
Delivery. See Wo, River nr. Kukui.

5575-l-y

WATCHMAKER.

turn Deep, watchmaker, jewelry re-
pairing; King , street near Bethel.

5566-- 1 y.

WAGON REPAIRER.

Wagon, carriage repairing; horse-
shoeing; blacksmithing. K. Masu-da- ,

Beretania. near Aala Lane.
5568-- 1 y.

WAGON MATERIALS.

H. Kamimoto, . repairing, paintings
blacksmith, trimming. , etc. " 977
Prison! road, 6pp. depot 'Tel; 4 443.



FOURTEEN

CORPORATION NOTICES.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Makawao Plantation Company,
Limited.

Notice is hereby Kiven that the an-

nual meeting of thp stockholders o;
Makawap Plantation Company. Lim-
ited, has been regularly railed, ami
will be held at the principal braneh
offW of the corporation. Pfangn-wal- d

Buildirg. Honolulu. T. H.. on
Wednesday, the 2".th day of February,
1914, at 11:15 o'clock a. m.

E. E. PAXTON.
Secretary Makawao Plantation Com-

pany, Limited.
Honolulu. Feb. 14th. 15)14.

5777 Feb. 12 to 24.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Nahiku Sugar Company.

Notice la hereby given that the an-riu-

meeting of the stockholders of
Nahiku Sugar Company has been reg-
ularly called, and will be held at the
principal branch office of the corpor-
ation, Stangenwald Building, Hono-
lulu, T. H.. on Wednesday, the 25th
day of February, 1914, at 2:30 o'clock
p. m.

E. E. PAXTON.
Secretary Nahiku Sugar Company.

Honolulu. Feb. 14th. 1914.
5777 Feb. 12 to 24.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Kula Plantation Company, Limited.

Notice is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the stockholders of
Kula Plantation Company. Limited,
hats been called, and will be held at
the principal branch office of the cor-

poration, Stangenwald Building. Ho
nolulu, T. H.f on Wednesday, tbe 2th
day.of February, 1914, at 11:03 o'clock
a. m.

K. E. PAXTON.
Secretary Kula Plantation Company,

limited,
Honolulu. Feb. 14th. 1914.

5777 Feb. 12 to 24.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Kallallnul Plantation Co- - Limited.

Notice la hereby given that the an
mial meeting of the stockholders of
Kalialinul Plantation Company, Lim-

ited, has been regularly called, and
will be held at the principal branch
office of the corporation, Stangen-
wald Building, Honolulu, T. II., on
Wednesday, the 25th day of February,
1814, at 10:45 o'clock a. m.

- '
. E. E. PAXTON.

Secretary Kalialinul Plantation Co.,
; Limited.

Honolulu.-Feb- . 14th. 1914.
5777-Fe-b. 12 to 24.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Kallua Plantation Company, Limited.

Notice li hereby given that the an-annu- al

meeting of the stockholders of
Kallua Plantation Company, Limited,
lias been regularly called, and will be
held at the principal branch office of
the corporation,- - Stangenwald Build-
ing; Honolulu, T. H-- on Wednesday,
the 25th day ct, February, 1914, at
31:25 o'clock a. m. . . ,

E. K. PAXTpN,
Secretary Kallua Plantation Com- -

pany. Limited.
Honolulu. Feb. 14th, 1914.?

. . v' 5777 feo- - 2 to

MEETING.

Pulehu Plantation Company

Notice Is
. .

hereby. given that the an- -
' - i t j -

taiai meeting oi me toc.uwuriB ui
Pulehu Plantation Company, Limited,
has been regularly called, and will be
held at the principal branch olTice of
the - corporation, Stangenwald Bun-

dling. Honolulu, T. H, on Wednesday,
the 25th- - day of FebruaryM914. at
10:65 o'clock a. m.

E. E.-- PAXTON,
- Secretary Pulahu Plantation Company.

Honolulu. Feb. 14th. 1914.

w?i reo. is 10 i.
ANNUAL MEETING.

Central Mill Company.

Notice Is hereby given that the an-rt-

meeting of the stockholders of
Central Mill Company, has been reg-

ularly called, and will be heid at the
principal branch of rice of the corpoi-atlon- ,

Stangenwald Building. Hono
lulu, T. H, on Wednesday, the 2.th
day of February. 1914, at 12:00 o'clock
m.

W. O. SMITH.
Secretary Central Mill Co.

Honolulu, Feb. 14th. 1914.
5777 Feb. 12 to 24.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Omaopio Plantation Company.

Notice is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the stockholders of
Omaopio Plantation Compauy, has
been regularly called, and U1 be heM
nt tbe principal branch cff.ee of the
corporation. Stangenwald Building,
Honolulu, T. H on Woor.esday. th
2.th day of February, 19.4. at 11:43
o'clock A. M.

E. E. PAXTON.
Secretary Omaopio ilautation Coin

pany.
Honolulu. Feb. 14th. 1914.

5777 Feb. 12 to 24.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Walanae Company.

The annual meeting of the stock-l.older- s

of the Waianae Company will
be held at the office of J. M. Dow-tet- t.

Honolulu. T. H., on Thursday,
February 26, 1914. at 2 o'clock p. m.

J. M. DOWSETT,
Secretary.

Honolulu, T. H.. February 12, 1914.
5777-2- ' ,

STAR-BULLET- IN GIVES YOU 1

' ' FTil ft iljAiAl

CORPORATION NOTICES.

NOTICE,

Election of Officert. C. Brewer A.

Company (Limited).

Notice is hereby given that at the
Annual Meeting of Shareholder.- - of .'

Urewer & Company i Limited i . I.eld ::t
the office of the Corporation it. Ho- -

nolulu. T. H., February : t h . l:iM ar
10 o'clock A. M.. the following offi- -

cers and Directors were elec e! to
serve for thei enduing year:
E. F. Bishop1 rrt.r.icVr.?
G. H. Robertson

Vice-Presiden- t and Manager
R. Ivers Secretary
K. A. R. Ross Treabur?r
J. R. Gait. C. H. Cooke. R. A. Cooke,

G. R. Carter. A. Gartley. . .Directors
I). G. May Auditor

The above with the exception of
the Auditor, form the Hoard of Direr-tors- .

E. A. R. ROSS,
Acting Secretary.

Honolulu. February 9, 1914.
5774-- 1 w.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Waialua Agricultural Company, Ltd.

Nntlcp is herebv civen that the an
nual meeting of the shareholders of'
the Waialua Agricultural Company.
Limited, will be held at the office of
Castle & Cooke, Limited, at the corner
cf Fort and Merchant Streets, jn the
City and County of Honolulu, Terri-
tory of Hawaii, on Friday, February
27th, 19H, at 10 o'clock A. M.

T. H. PETRIE.
Secretary. Waialua Agricultural Com-

pany, Limited.
HonoluKi. Hawaii, February 10, 1914.

577r. Feb. 10-2-

ANNUAL MEETING.

Ewa Plantation Company.

Notice is hereby given that the an
rual meeting of the shareholders of
the Ewa Plantation Company will be
held at the office of Castle & Cooke,
Limited, at the corner of Fort and
Merchant Streets, In the City and
County of Honolulu, Territory of Ha-
waii, on Thursday, February 26th,
1914, at 10 o'clock A. M.

T. H. PETRIE,
Secretary, Ewa Plantation Company.

Honolulu, Hawaii. February 10, 1914.
5775 Feb. 10-2-

ANNUAL MEETING.

Kohala Sugar Company.

Notice js hereb given that the an-

nual meeting of the shareholders of
the Kphala Sugar, Company will be
held at the office 6f Castle & Cooke.
Limited, at ,t,he .corner of Fort and
Merchant Streets, in - the City and
County of Honolulu, Territory of Ha-wai- L

on Tuesday.-Februar-y 24th, 1914,
at 10 o'clock A.' M.

T. H. PETRIE,
Secretary, Kohala Sugar Company.

Honolulu. Hawaii February 10, 1914.
5775Feb. 10-2- 3.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Oahu .Sugar. Company, Limited.

By order of .the" Hoard of Directors,
tbe annual meeting" of tbe stockhold-
ers of tbe Oahu Sugar Company.
Limited, will be held at the office of
the Company, Hackfeld Building, Ho-

nolulu, T. H., on Saturday, February
14th, 1914, at 10 o'clock a. m for the
election of a Board of Directors and
the transaction of such other business
as may come before the meeting.

v J. F. C. HAGENS,
Secretary.

S7G9 Feb. S, 9, 13.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Waiahole Water Company, Ltd.

By order of the Board of Directors, ,

the annual meeting of the stockhold
ers of the Waiahole Water Company,
Limited, will be held at the office of
the Company, Hackfeld Building, Ho-

nolulu, T. H., on Saturday, February
14th. 1914, at 11 o'clock a. m., for the
election of a Board of Directors and
the transaction of such other business
as may come before the meeting.

J. F. C. HAGENS,
Secretary.

r,7G9 Feb. 3. 9, 13.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Princeville Plantation Company.

The annual meeting of the Prince-- j

ville Plantation Company will be held
at the office of the Guardian Trust
Company, Ltd., Bank of Hawaii
Building. Honolulu, T. H., on Monday, 1

February 16th, at 9 A. M., for the
purpose of electing officers, hearing,

.reports, considering the matter cf re- -

ducing the capital stock and such i

ether business as may be brought up
at the time.

Honolulu. Feb. 10. 1914.
W. W. CHAMBERLAIN.

Secretary.
r.TTG Feb. 11. 13. 14.

ANNUAL MEETING.

The Annual Meeting of the Share--

holders of Inter-Islan- d Steam Naviga- -

tion Company, Ltd., will be held at
the office of the company, Queen
Street. Thursday. February 26. 1914.'
at 10 o'clock A. M.

NOMAN E. GEDGE,
Secretary.

5774-td- .

NOTICE OF MEETING.

The adjourned annual meeting of,
the Mutual Telephone Co, Ltd., will
be held at tbe office of the company, -

on Adams Lane, Monday, February
16th, 1914, at 1:30 P. M.

, JOHN WATERHOUSE,

., .5769-121. t

1 asked my husband for a little
mnnv this mornlTir." .

, "Did you get any?" x

. .'Yea, acrimony- .- ..u ;.i , ?

TTONOMTI,P STAR JH'LLETIN, fUJhAY. IX PHI.

CORPORATION NOTICES.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

T Sumida &. Company. Limited.

At the annual meet riR ! the stock- -

holders ot T. Su.iMda fc Company.
Lirrited. held in Honolulu on Janu- -

nry T'.rd. 1914. the following officers
SU'I (ii;(Wjr were fleeted to st-rv- e

for the enduing year:
T. Sumida President
I) Yrnekura Vice-Presiden- t

I'. Sumida .. S' cretary anJ Treasurer
A. K. Ozawa Auditor

The above-name- d gentlemen togeth- -

with 'I'. Odo and M. Kawahara or.-M- it

ite the Board of Directors.
T. S CM I DA & CO.. LTD..

By D. .M'MWA.
Sec. ami Treas.

.".777-.1t- .

ANNUAL MEETING.

Pioneer Mill Company, Limited.

By order of t)ir Board of Directors.!"
the ;innual meeting of the Stockhold -

ers cf the Pioneer Mill Co. Ltd.. will
he held ;it the office i,f the I'lmn.inv
Hackfeld Building. Honolulu. T. H
on Ttie.sday. February 24th, 1914. at
lo a. m for the election ot a Board
of Directors and the transaction of
such other business as ma come be- -

fere the meeting
J. F. C. HAGENS.

Secretary.
.778 Feb. 13. IS. 211.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Lahaina Agricultural Co., Ltd.

By order of the Board of Directors.
the annual meeting of the Stockhold- - Mrs. F. W. Kean, and daughter, Mr.
ers of the Lahaina Agricultural Co.. and Mrs. "V. H. Ford. W. I. Bly, New-Ltd- .,

will be held at the office of the ton Glazier, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Auer-Compan- y,

Hackfeld Building, Honolti-- , bach and child, Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
lu. T. H.. on Tuesday. February 2tth, Deutsch, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Miller,
1914. at 10:30 a. m.. for the election Mrs. L. B. Van Dusen. Miss A. Van
of a Board of Directors and the trans- - Dusen. Mr. and Mrs. Alexander El-acti-

of such business as may.liott, Geo. D. Shield, Mr. and Mrs. C.
rome before the meeting

J. F. C. HAGENS.
Secretary.

5778 Feb. 13, 18, 23.

NOTICE.

Waialua Agricultural Company,
Limited.

The stockbooka of Waialua Agricul-
tural Company, Limited, will be closed
to transfers Saturday, February. 14th,
1914, at 12 o'clock l.oon, to Saturday,
February 28th. 1914, inclusive.

CHAS. H. ATHERTON.
Treasurer, Waialua Agricultural Com-

pany, Limited.
Honolulu, February 13th. 1914.

1.

NOTICE.

Ewa Plantation Company.

The stockbooks of Ewa Plantation
Company will be closed to transfers
Saturday, February 14th, 1914. at 12

o'clock noon, to Saturday, February
28th, 1914, inclusive.

CHAS. H. ATHERTON.
Treasurer, Ewa Plantation- - Company

Honolulu, February 13th, 1914.
5778-lt- .

LEGAL NOTICES.
"

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO FORE- -

CLOSE AND OF SALE.

Under the power of sale contained
in morteace dated December 16. 1909,

made by Frederick C. Miller of Hono-- '
Boalt,

filers. Baehr,
in the office of the Assistant Regis
trar as Document Number 208;

Notice is hereby given that the un
.lersigned intends to foreclose said
mrtraro tvr nnnditlnns broken to-- !

due;
. Notiro is likewise Riven that the
and covered by the said mortgage

will be sold at public auction, at the
auction rooms of the James F. Mor-

gan Company, Merchant Street, Ho-

nolulu, Territory Hawaii, on Sat-

urday, February 14, 1914, at o'clock
noon of said day. Terms: Cash, U.
S. Gold deed at the expense
the purchaser, to be prepared by the
mortgagee.

J. ALFRED MAGOON,
Mortgagee.

Honolulu. T. H., January 23, 1914.
For particulars apply at my

office.
J. MAGOON.

The property coverer.l said mort- -

oatro mwl rn hp snlfl rnnsists of all
the jan(s Bituated in Makiki. in said
Honolulu, described as follows:

1. All those premises on the
side of Dominis Street, east side of
Makiki Street, an area 2.").- -

square feet. doscnbPd in original
certifies ' ' J?ued the

cf Land Registration, subject
to mortgages therein describe.';

2. All those presides on the east
side of Piikoi street, having an area of
lo.OoO square fret, described in

certificate No. 20C issued by rt

cf Land Registration, subject
tr mortgages therein described.

3. All those prem'ses on Celiac
Street, described in a deed by Edith
N. W. Blackman F. C. Miller. da:H
February 190D, recorded in Book
Sin. page 243. subject to a morUase
made by said Miller to the Western
& Hawaiian Investment Co.. Ltd..
dated February 1, 1909, to secure the
payment a note for the sum of
jloOO.OO payable in two years, with
interest. at eight per cent, said prem-
ises being a part of the Anapuni
Tract, and part of land described in
L. C. A. No. 8241, 2 to loane li.
containing an area of about
square reet.

. 5760Jan. 23. 30. Feb. K. 13.

recommended byBrown's maivy promirvervl
priests aivd cler-
gymenBronchial for bron-
chitis, asthma,

Troches, ' coughs and throat
affection.

No.

other

5778-- 1

Asthma Catarrh
WHOOPING COUCH SPASMODIC CROC?

ttONCfflTC COUCHS COLDS

ESTABLISHED 17.
A titsplc nfr tad efflif UumtM tor bronchial

troubles, wuboot do:n (be stuatacb wb iniri.
L'e4 rth tucrat tat thirty ynri.

1 be vr carrrief ;be ivwfic P. iatp:red wirb

rutty brratb. mkn bmrb nt ry. footers tbe tort
throw, p.d oop tbe couth. iar:nr restful niglut.
CrKjeie u imiluible to motr ' h youaf ctikl-re- n

loUa boon to iiiTrr fiom r.ta:2.
Send a postal for detcripcwe booklet.

ALL DRUGGISTS.
Try C refit n AH-tpti- c

Tktool Tohkt
(or tbe irrhaied throat.
Tbey are iimple, effeet-i- tr

and amiorprfc. Of
your draffin or from
ut, 10c. in 5 amp.
Vap-Crele- M C.
(2 CartUs St. R. T.

J.' PASSENGERS BOOKED.

I P3 6tr. Claudine for Maui ports,
i Feb. 13. YV. K. Not ley.

Per str. YV. C. Hall for Kauai ports.
Fel)- - 16. Mrs. H. D. Sloggett, L. D.
Timmons. Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Hopper
and child, A. D. Hill. F. C. Morrow.

Per str. Kinau for Kauai iorts. Pel).
17 T. M. Church. K. K. Pax ton, K. K.
Adam. Phillip Rice and wife.

j Per str. Mauna Kea for HIlo and
way ports. Feb. is. Mrs. H. D. Slog
gett, A. Haneberg, Mr. and Mrs. W.
M. Oiffard.

Per str. Sonoma, for San Francisco,
February 20. Dr. and Mrs. J. K. Km- -

' erson, Robert T. Van Duson, Mr. and

E. Patten, Miss Almond Patten, Miss
Adelaide Patten, Mr. and Mr. E. A.
Harrow, Mrs. Ryan, H. E. MacCon-aughe- y,

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Ross and
son, H. P. Dimond. Austin H. Castle,
H. McLaughry, Mrs. M. B. Sampson,
Mrs. H. A. Lewis, R. H. Brittan, C. Gar-
diner. Mrs. J. B. Marriott, Mrs. I.
Brockman, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Crippen.
Mrs. C. ( i Allen, Mrs. J. Duncan, B.
O. Clark, Mrs. C. Meyers. Mrs. M.
Harrison, Mrs. C. Becker,. H. B. Evans,
W. R. Harvey, J. C. Paul, C. V. Os-
borne.

PASSENGERS EXPECTED

Sailing from San Francisco per S.S.
Wilhelmina. Feb. 11. Mr. and Mrs.
J. N. Nahl, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. West- -

(phal, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. McCorkle,
miss uviaia someim, Miss t . Mohr,
Miss J. Mulcahey, F. W. Kohnen. J.

iXeff, F. M. Nottage, Bishop X. Luc-coc- k,

Mrs. X. S. Esteb, Miss Pauline
Botts, J. Matthews, F. A. Hillman,
Burr Latta, Mrj and Mrs. Chas. G.
Bowen, Miss Alice Green, Miss Alice
Curtiss, Mrs. J v A. Ealton, Mrs. M
L. Leonard, Miss J. Dorhova, Mrs. D
P. Lawrence, Miss Marion Finetta,
Mrs. Floris S. Astern, F. Russel,
Mr. and Mrs. W. Priebe. Mr. and
Mrs. W. F; Repke, Mr. and Mrs. W.
J. C. Wakefield, Miss Lena Harold,
Mrs. Ada A. Moll. Miss Louisa Upton,
Miss C. A. Hall, Miss Junita Beckley.
Miss J. Sugden. Miss Hope Glidden,
Miss S. E. Davidson, Mr. and Mrs.
W. F. Pcet, Miss E. Peet, Mrs .J.
Dodge. Miss G. Laymance, Mr, and
Mrs. J. M. Fuller. Mr. and Mrs. J T.
Langford. Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Mather,

Sanders, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. McClure,
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Bartlett. Mr. and
Mrs. R. Weyerhauser, Mr. and Mrs.
Donald S. Culver, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Rosen weig. Mrs. Gehrinsr, Mr and

Mrs. J. Armes, Dr. lialph Sklllen,
Major C. M. Skillen. Mr. and Mrs. E.
L. Brown, Dr. W. M. Davis, J. M.
Hind. F. Wilson Marl in. J. Jeffers,
Gen. and Mrs. Jas. Ashton, Mr. and
Mrs. L. Scott.

TRAS3FOKT SERY1CI

Logan, from Honolulu for Manila, ar-
rived Feb. 2.

Sherman, from San Francisco, for Ho-

nolulu, sailed Feb. 5.
Thomas, from Honolulu for San Fran-

cisco, arrived Feb. 11.
Dix, from Honolulu for Seattle, arrived

Jan. 24.
Warren, stationed the Philippines
Sheridan, at Man Vr nrinftn

INDIAN KILLED MAN FOR
ONE DRINK OF WHISKY

By Iit t Mail
LOS ANGELES Garner White-cloud- ,

a Cherokee Indian, tried on a
charge of having murdered E. (.'hand-
ler in a dispute over a drink of whisky-wa-

found guilty of "voluntary man-
slaughter." Judge Frank R. YVillis of
the criminal department of the Supe-
rior court, who presided at the trial,
set next Thursday as the time for im-

posing sentence.

BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE.

Payment of Water Rates.

All person? holding watrr privilegos
i;nder meter r.ttos are hereby notified
that the' water rates for th four
months ending: January 111, 1!14. are
due and payable on February 1914.

Upon failure to pay such water rates
T.'ithin fifteen 1."i days thr-ieafte- an
additional charge of 1" per c wiil
be made.

All privileges upon whi h rates re-

main unpaid on March ::. H'14. will
be shut off forthwith.

Rates are payable at the office of
the Honolulu Wat r W orks. Capitol
Euilding.

J. W. CALDWELL.
Superintendcut of Public Work-Departme- nt

Public Works. I'.ii-rea-

of Honolulu Y;;'ei Work-:- . Ho-

nolulu. T. H., February 4th. l'.'M.
iTTllut.

lulu,' Oahu, to the undersigned, J. Al- - Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Mr. and
fred Magoon, of said Honclulu, on H. C. Mr. and Mrs. M. W.

wit: non-payme- nt of principal and in-- 1 Mrs. C. C. Harris, Mrs. S. O.. Liv-tere- st

when ingston, Mrs. R. H. Hunt, Mr. and
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MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

If TESSELS TO A BUI TI
Sunday. Feb. 15.

Maui. Molokai at;d It:;ui : t

Mikal.aia. str.
Kahu'.ui l.urline. M X S S.
Maui poits str
K;iuai t. V. (I. Hall. -ti .

Kauai ports Xocau. sir.
Monday, February 16.

Honkong via Japan ports Mongo-
lia. P. M. S. S.

San I rancisco Ventura, O. S. 8.
Tuesday, February 17.

San F.ancisco Wilhelmina, M. X.
S. S.

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,
str.

Wednesday, February 18. . .

San Francisco Manchuria, P. M. S.
S.

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str.
Thursday, February 19.

Maui pcrts Claudine, str.
Friday, February 20.

Sydney via Pago Pago Sonoma, O.
S. S.

Saturday, February 21.
Central and South American ports
Seiyc Maru, T. K. K. S. S.
Hilo via way port Mauna Kea, str

Sunday, February 22.
Maui ports Alauna Loa, str.
Kauai ports Kinau, str.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str.
Kauai ports Noeau, str.

Monday, February 23.
San Francisco Nile, P. M. S. S.

Tuesday, February 24.
Sydney via Auckland and Suva

Marama, C.-- S. S.
Kona and Kau ports Mauna Ioa,

str.
Hilo and way ports Mauna Kea,

str.
Wednesday, February 25.

Vancouver and Victoria Niagara,
C.-- S. S.

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str.
Thursday, February 26.

Maui ports Claudine, str.
Friday, February 27.

San Francisco Tenyo Maru, Jap.
str.

Saturday, February 28.
Hongkong via Japan ports Persia,

P. M. S. S.
Hilo via way ports

4TlSSElg TO D1PABT

Friday, February 13.

Manila via Guam Sherman, TJ. 8.
A. T. -

Maui porta Claudine. str., r p. m.
Saturday, February 14.

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,
stmr, 3 p. m.

Monday, February 16.
Sydney via Pago Pago Ventura, O.

s. a.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str., f p.

m.
Maui ports Claudine, str., r p. m.
Kauai ports Noeau, str., 5 p. m.

Tuesday, February 17.
San Francisco Mongolia, P. M. S.

S.
San Francisco Lurline, M. N. S.

S., 5 p. m.
Kona and Kau ports Kilauea,

stmr., noon.
Maui, Molokai and Lanai ports a,

str., 5 p. m.
Kauai ports Kinau, str. 5 p. m.

Wednesday, February 18.
Hongkong via Japan ports Man-

churia, P. M. S. S.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea.

str., 10 a. m.
Thursday, February 19.

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str., " p.
m.

Friday, February 20.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

str., 3 p. m.
Ran Francisco Sonoma, O. S. S.
Maui ports Claudine, str., 5 p. m.

Monday, February 23.
Hongkong via Japan ports Seiyo

Maru, T. K. K. S. S.
Hongkong via Japan ports Nile,

P. M. S. S.
Tuesday, February 24.

Vancouver and Victoria Marama,
C.-- S. S.

Wednesday, February 25.
San Francisco Wilhelmina, M. N.

S. S.. 10 a. m.
Sydney via Suva' and Auckland

Niagara, C.-- S. S.
Friday, February 27.

Hongkong via Japan ports Tenyo
Maru. T. K. K. S. S.

Kona and Kau ports Mauna Loa,
ftr.. noon.

Saturday, February 28.
San Francisco Persia, P. M. S. S.

4
MAILS

Mails are due from the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Ventura, Feb. 10.
Yokohama Mongolia, Feb. 17.
Australia Sonoma, Feb. 20.
Victoria Niagara, Feb. 2.".

Mails will depart for the following
ooints as follows:
S;m Francisco Mongolia. Fel. 17.
Yokohama Manchuria. Vrb. IS.
Australia Niagara, Feb. 2".
Victoria Marama, Feb. 24.

LIST OF PIER M .MBERS

Army Wharf (marine plant-
er) Pier 1

Channel Wharf Pier 2
I.-I- . Coal Wharf Pier 3

Marine Railway Site (pro-
posed wharf) Pier 4

Naval Wharf No. 1 Pier 5

Naval Wharf No. 2 Pier "A
Richards St. Wharf Pier 6
Alakea St. Wharf Pier 7
Fort St. Bulkhead Slip Pier 8

Fort St. nulkhead Front Pier 9
Oceanic Wharf Pier 10
Allen & Robinson Frontage. Pier 11
Rrewer Wharf Pier 12
Nuuanu St. Wharf Pier 1.1

Mauna Kea Wharf Pipr 14
Queen St. Bulkhead Wharf.. Pier 1"

Hackfeld Wharf Pier Ifi
Railroad Wharf Pier 17
Railroad Wharf (mauka) ... Pier 1 S

Railroad Wharf (makai)N4 .Pier 19
4 m.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED
4

Per str. W. G. Hall for Kauai ports,
Feb. l: .J. A. Palmer, R. A. Maker.

. Stewart, C. Jensen, F. Koochi.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
-- YDNEV

WOn IAN FRANCISCO
S. S. Sonoma Feb. 2C
S. S. Sierra Mar. 7

S. S. Ventura Mar. 20
S. S. Sierra Apr. 4

f S. S. Ventura June 8

TO SA!f FB.IXClSrO. MiJWi BOUND TRIP,
TO SYDNEY, I1W.00; BOUND TRIP, $iHJUk

fUIllaf LkU aad Folders on application u I, BREWER A CO
LTDM General IfrnU.

PACIFIC 1IAIL
Sailings from HIbJi
FOR THE ORIENT

Manchuria Feb. 18

Nile Feb. 23
Mongolia Mar. 11

Persia Mar. 27
Korea Apr. 8

Siberia Apr. 3

Ft general ti Uei aialy U

He Hackfold & Co., Ltd. -

TOY0 I0SEN MISMA
Steamers of tbe above Company

er about tbe dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT
S. Tenyo Maru Feb. 27
S. Nippon Maru Mar. 6
a. Hongkong Maru... Mar. 24
S. Shinyo Maru Mar. 27
S. Chiyo Maru Apr. 17

Calls at Manila, omitting call at 8n&nnaL

CASTLE it COOKE, LIMITED Agents, Her.:!3

Matson Navigation
Direct Service Between San

SAN FRANCISCO

S. S. Wilhelmina . ...Feb. 17
S. S. Honcrfulan . . ...Feb. 24
S. S. Malaonlar. ; . . ...Mar. 3
S. S. Lurline ...Mar. 10
S. 3.. Wilhelmina.. ...Mar. 17
S. S.rManea. . ...Mar. 24
S. S, Matsonia ". . . ...Mar. 31

S. 3 HILONIAN sails from Seattle
ror further rpaxtlcaars appiy te.

CASTLE & C00KE, LTD.,

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N ROYAL MAIL LTNE

For Sura, Auckland and Sydney
8. S. Nsjarar.. ...... .Feb. 25
S. S. Marama Mar. 25
S. S. Makura Apr. 21

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO.,

vvov

WESTERN, PACIFIC,

Transcontinental Scenicway

Franrisco, Oakland, Kansas City,
St. Louis und C

Salt Lake City,
Denier and Omaha

Full Information
FKED L. WALDKOX, LTI)

FREIGHT
TICKETS

Reservations
point on

FAR-
GO & CO, 72 S.
Kinq St Tel. 151.

DELIVERY PHONES

MESSENGER 3461
LAUNDRY

OWL 5cCigar

Union'Fced Co.,
Wholesale Dealers

in Hay, Grain Feed
Tel .146S Moana Road

FORCEGROWTH

WILL DO IT

tHOKT LINI"

forma

FROM

FOR SYONEY. N-- . W.
S, S. Ventura Feb. U
S. S. Sonoma Mar. 1

S. S. Ventura Apr. 13
S. S. Sonoma May 11

STEAIISHIP CO.
r aUit the feUewIag feteit

FOR SIN FRANCISCO

Mongolia Feb, t7
Persia .Feb, 28
Korea Mar. 17
Siberia Mar. 23
China Apr. S

Manchuria Apr. 11
Nile April 20

Aftonta

will call at and leave Honolala ea

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
8. S. Hongkong Mar. 3
S. S. Maru. i.....Mar 5
S. S. Chiyo Maru Mar. 23
& S. Tenyo Maru...... Apr, 25
S. S. Maru .....Apr. 29,

Company
Francisco Honolulu

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

S. S. '.... . Feb. 17

S. S. Wilhelmina ..Feb. 25
S. S, Honolulan .......Mar. 3
S. S. Matsonia .........
S. S. Lurline Mar. 17
8. S. Wilhelmina 25"

for Honolulu on or about FEB. 21.
'

"H' -
;

General Agente, ilendula.

For TlctorU oi Taicsiver
S. 8. ...... ...Fsb. 24
8. S. . ... . . . .March 24
S. S. Niagara ..........Apr. 21

GENERAL AGEJIT0

Oahu Railway Time Table

OUTWARD.
For Walanae, Waialua,

Way stations 9: 15 a. 1:20 p. m.
, For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way
stations 17: 30 a. m 9:is a, a,

11:30 a. m., 2:15 p. m, 3:20 p.
5:15 p. t9:30 p. m., tlLlS p. m.

For Wahiawa and Lellohaa s10:20
a. f2:40 d. 5:00 p. bl, ll;0i
p. m.

INWARD.
Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal

alua and Walanae S: 36 a. S:I1
p. m. e

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill aad
Pearl City 45 a. m., a. .n.

11:02 a. nu 1:40 p. nu iM p. nu
:31 p. ni., 7:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahiawa

and 9:15 a. p. nx,
4:01 p. in., TilO p. m.
Tbe Limited, a two hoJ

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored)
leaves Honolulu every at t:2l
a. m., for Haleiwa Hotel; returning ar-

rives in at 10:10 p. m. The
; Limited stops only at City aad

Vi aianae.
Daily tExcept tSundayonly

G. P. DENISON, F. C SMITH,
Superintendent O. A

T. Murakami Shoten
Importer and Dealer In

JAPANESE DRY FANCY
PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, Etc
32-3- 4 Hotel Street, near Nimano

H. Fujimoto,
Wholesale & Retail Dealer la

ENGLISH & AMERICAN W00LE3,
SILK AND COTTON

- Corner Nuuanu & Beretania

Y. TAKAKUVA,
COMMISSION MERCHAJIT

Japanese Provisions and
General Merchandise

Nuuanu St. Kins; St.

CAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP C0MP1NT ; ,

From New York to Honolulu every sixth day via Tehuantepo.
rright received at all tlas at 'be aompajiy'4 vhart llJtrBUMt
oath Brooklyn.

8KATTLK' OH TACOVA TO H050ITJITJ DXBICT
8. S. MEXICAN to sail about.. .Feb. 20th
S. S. VIRGINIAN to sail about .....Mar. 4th
S. S. COLUMBIAN to sail about ...Mar. 16th
H. Hackfeld A Co., Ltd., Agents C. P. Morst, GenL Freight Agent

The
Between

San
hicago

Via
Pnehlo,
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and

Also
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mainland
See WELLS

PARCEL

YOUNG PHONES

and Retail
and
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Maru...
Shinyo

Nippou

and

Lurline

Mar.lt

...Mar.

....,.)

Marama
Makura

LTD

Kahnkn aid

bl,

f7: :Zt

Lellehua
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Sunday
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near
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